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THE annual meeting of the Hawaiian planters, held in 
their new quarters in the liobinsoll Dlock in this city, during 
the last week in N ovem her, was well attended. with a fair 
representation from other island:,; of the group. The numer
ous reports presented, althongh lengthy. will prove instruc
tive reading both here and ahroad. They are printe.J in full 
in this is:,;ue, "vhi~h is, in consequence. swollen to double. its 
usual size. There are very few sugar countries which make 
the effort that is made in Hawaii to collaiJorate and puhlish 
to the world the resnlt of the year's \vork that all may derive 
whatever benefit the reports may give. It is a matter in which 
Hawaiian plcmters may justly take pride, that these Hnnual 
reports are eagerly sought for, read and l'eprinteJ, to serve 
as an incentive, if not a guide, to sugar pbnten; in othei' 
countries. 

One noteworthy step has been taken the present year, 
after long agitation, in establishing a ehemical laboratory, 
in charge of experienced men, to which will be added an 
experimental station, as soon as necessary arrangements can 
be perfected. While this work involves considerable expense, 
it will unquestionably produce t.he same beneficial results 
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that are obtained in other countries-an improvement in the 
soil, by the additio\1 to it of the elements needed to secure 
the largest yield, whether it be ot sugar, coffee, rice or other 
products. It is not simply sugar lands that need to be 
studied, el1l'iched and properly cared for, but coffee and other 
staples may he largely benefited by the establishment of this 
stfLtion. The reports of Dr. Maxwell will attract the atten
tion of all cultivatorR, as they show how much depends on a 
correct knowledge of the elements of the soil, and what is 
needed to supply proper nourish ment for crops. 

One of the most interesting of the reports~ particularly to 
'sugar men, is that Oll manufacture of sugar, pl'epal'ecl by l\I1'. 
.John A. Scott of Wainaku. He notes the improvements 
that have been made in sugar mills the past year in thef:ie 
islands. These indicate considerable l'iYall'Y among millmen 
to put their works in the best cOlldition for extracting the 
largest percentage of sugar, And there certainly has been 
progress, which gives promise of an increased outcome from 
the next erop. Mr. Moore closes his report with these words: 
"The indicati.ons are that the l-hwaiian pla.nters are making 
a long reach after some of the twenty per c.ent. of sug~Lr now 
lost to most of them through weak anel imperfect machinery. 
And if only fiye pel' cent. of that heretofore lost is saved, it 
will go a long way, year by year, toward eqLlipping our sugar 
houses to gel-in a stray pel' cent. here anel there." 

---:0:---
THE SUgH,l' market is quiet and there has been no change 

in prices, Cuban centrifLlga,ls being quoted at 3~c for ~6 deg-. 
test, in New York, Dec. 1. 

THE following periodicals have been received at the office 
of the PLANTERS' MONTHLY: 

Bouchel'eau's Louis'amL Sugar Report, for 1894-5. 
Geerlig's pamphlet, containing Java Experiments, Centrifu

gal Outcome, Arrowing of Sugar C'Llle and Glucose in 
Molasses. 

Bulletin No. 38, of the Louisi.ana Sugar Experimental Sta
tion, .J uly, 1895. 

Bulletin No. 43, of the Nebraska Agricultmal Experiment,ll 
Station. 

Weather Record of the Hawaiian Islands. issued by the 
Hawaiian \V'eatller Board, C .. J. Lyons, Director. 
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FOURTEENTH ANNI,JAL MEETING 

OF THE 

Planter's uabor & SuPp18 Co. 

Pursuant to notice given in this pel'ioclic[Ll, and the circu
lars issued by Secretary Bolte, the annual meeting of the 
Planters' Labor ~Lnc1 Supply Company opened at 10 A. l\I. of 
Monday, Nov. 26, in the association's new premises, on the 
lower floor of the Robiuson Block, comer of Nnuanu and King 
streets, where eLre located the lahoratory rooms and the office 
of Dr. Maxwell, director of the same. 

There were present at the. opening session about forty 
mem bel's and others. Nearly every plantation was repre
sented by its manager 01' ltg-ent. Abollttlll'ee-fonrths of those 
present came frol11 the other islands. President Schaefer 
opened the meeting with the following addl'ess of welcome: 

GENTLEl\IEN:--In the name of the Board of Trustees of the 
Planters' L~tbol' and Supply Company. I welcome you to this 
annual session of your as:::;oeiation and 1 thank you all for 
your attendance today, and particularly those who, for the 
good of this Society, luwe eome from distant parts of these 
islands at a sacrifice to their individual interests. 

I trust that all those Vd10 are here will not regret that they 
have come, as this annual meeting promises to be most interest
ing and instrllctive to all who feel an interest in the intelli
gent advancement of the agricultural pursuits of these islands. 

With you~' concurrence and authority, tbis Society has 
entered upon an enlarged sphere of activity and usefulness 
by the establishment of a Laboratory ,,,lH1 Experimental Sta
tion, and 1 am bappy to Sety that tlle efforts of the Board of 
Trnstees to establish this important work under the most 
competent superintendeuee, have been most suecessful in 
securing the serviees of Dr. :Maxwell for that position, who 
now, assisted by Mr. Crawley, as chemist, has full charge as 
director of this st'Ltion. The sphere of this station may he 
enlarged in varions directions, and it will be left to j Olll' 

judgment to decide where tbe lillJits should he drawll, and 
where the immediate extension of operations in this line 

- may be made to the best ad van tage. Dr. l\I ax well'::; ela bontte 



, 
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reports to this meeting on· the subjects of specific interest, 
will be a guide for the future action of this association in 
this whole ma.tter. 

Tbe P. L. &; S. Co., under its incorporated name, has under 
the changed condition of thiugs out-lived its sphere limited 
by ch~Lrter provisions. and a. proposition will be submitted to 
you for disincorporating the existing company and to reor
ganize the sa.me as an association under a new name. the by
laws of which have been carefully prepared and rev iRed and 
will be submitted to your approval. ~: 

The Secretal'Y's report willmore clearly place before yon the 
work of this SocIety done through its Board of Trustees in the 
course of the year now closed. while the Treasurer will submit 
to you his financial statement with suggestions how to provide 
for the increased needs of the association for the new year. 

The annual reports of committees of this association will 
bring up for discussion the principa,l subjects of interest to 
planters, and among them I trust that the protection of the 
forests and of the SOl1l'ces of the water supply of these islands 
will receive yom particular ctttention. This subject becomes 
of growing importance from j ear to year, and the Govern
ment. reeogniziLlg tins tad, has officially expressed its will
ingness to co-operate with others interested, to devise ways 
anel means to stay the c1estmction of the remaining forests 
on the va rions is la n ds. The \..:0111111 issioner of Forestry and 
Agriculture, in his report. refers to this all-important subject 
at some length, and I confidently trust that his remarks ,;vill 
have weight. _ 

In dosing these intro(lnctol'Y remarks, I desire to express 
to yon my.earnest wish tlmt the delibel'atiol1s of this meet
ing I11ClY be fruitful of substantial practical results to the 
benefit of the agricultural pursuits of these islands,ancl that 
the personal intercourse between the members of this 
sceiety may bring them more closely together in the social 
sphere of life, thus engendering a better understanding and a 
heartier eo-operation for the com 111 on good. 

The following report waS then read by Secretary Bolte: 

SECRET ARY'S REPORT. 

Since our last meeting of November 6. 1894, many meet
ings of the trustees of this company have been held, at which-

( I 
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the interests of the sugar industry have received full atten
tion, and a gl'eat deal of progreS:3 has ueen made in various 
directions. 

The Ln,boratory and Experimental St~Ltion, contemplated 
at our last meeting, has been inaugurated, with Dr. Walter 
Maxwell as director, and Mr. J. T. Orawley as chemist. The 
laboratory, office and reading-room of the company are at 25 
N uuanu street, where various periodicals and other litera
ture pertaining to the sugar industry are kept on file for the 
convenience of the members of the Planters' Labor and 
Supp1y Company. 

Dr. Maxwell has made a toU!' of the islands and visited 
nearly every plantation, and having thus become acquainted. 
with the conditions of the va,rious luealities, he is enabled 
most fully to give plantation managers the benefit of his 
thorough practical and scientific kllowledge of agriculture 
and sngar making. 

vVe still contribute our balf share towards the salcn'Y and 
expenses of Prof. Koebele, who eontinues in his good work. 

The introduction of labor8rs has received due attention. as 
is more fully set forth in the report of the COl1Jmittee on 
Labor. . 

Weather has been favomhle cluring the past year's season, 
and the following statistics, fol' which we are indehted to 
Prof. Lyons, show the rainfall in various localities. 

The total rain tall from Oct. 1, IS94, to Oct. 1, 1895. has been: 

HAWAII. 

Waiakea .............. . 
Hakalau .............. . 
Ookala ........... , ... . 
Paauilo ........ , ...... . 
Honokaa .............. . 
Kukuihaele. . . . . . . . . . 
N. Kohala, lole ......... . 
'Vaimea ............... . 
Kealakeakau ....... . 
Pahala ................ . 
Olaa .................. . 
Kapoho, Puna ......... . 

i\1A U;' 
Kula, (Von Tempsky) . 
Hana I'lnnt ............ . 

133.33 
12·,1.72 
131.60 
1HI.H 
S 1.64 
93.11) 
G5.25 
57.00 
Ci loGO 
46.1 D 

200.S6 
75.51 

4('l.20 i 
6-1.37 

}IoLOKAI. 

~1apulehu .... 4:3.46 

OAHU. 

Honolulu, Plll1aholl. . . . .. 36.39 
Luakaha, Nuuanu ....... HO.55 
Kahuku ............... , 32.97 
Waianae.. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. 113.80 
Ewa........ .... . ....... 22.77 

KAUAL 

Li.hue ....... , ...... .... '13.57 
.Kilauea.. . . . 75.85 
illakawe1i. ... . . . . . . 27.15 
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1'he last SetlSOn's (~rop has fallen short by ten pel' cent. of 
the previous season, it having been 149,365 tons for 1894-95, 
against 1()(1,432 tons for 1893-94. 

C, BOLTE, Secretary. 
HONOLULU, Nov. 25, 18U5. 

J\fr. P. C. Jones, treasurer of the company, then read his 
annuall'eport, showing receipts from Hsses::'lnents and other 
SOllrces, including an overdraft of $982,:')7. at Bishop & Co.'s 
bank, mal\ing a total of $10.736.33. with clisbnrsements to 
the same amount. He also presented an estimate of what 
would be required for the coming year, ineluding the 
expense::; of the nev.' laboratory, anel salaries of the director 
and chemical assistHnts, the whole Hmounting to $1(),672.57. 

Mr. Jones recommended that an n,ssessment of five eents a 
ton be plaeecl on the output of the present season's crop, 
149,365 tons, a:; a means of rai:;ing' necessary funels to cany 
on the work and co\'er inculTecl expenses. This was made 
in the form of a motion, followed by a motion in the matter 
of taxing fertilizers. He ac\yocated placing a tax of fifty 
cents on each tOll used by the planters, the amount to be 
paid by the manufacturers. Twenty thousand tons was about 
the amount Llsed by the plantations yearly, and on that bnsls 
the sum of $10,000 could be raised, leav'ing some $6,000 to be 
obtained by a direct assessment on the sugar crop. These 
recommendations proyokec1 considentble discussion, Prof. 
Maxwell being .called upon to explain the cost of certain 
investigations. etc. 

Mr. J. Haeldeld Hpproyed of fertilizers being usell by the 
planters only after having heen passed on by the chemist 
with satisfactory results. He donbtec1 the propriety of 
placing a t~tx of 50 cents on each tOll of the product used in 
the islands. :Most of the supply came frol11 San Francisco, 
but arrangements were under way to fLll'lJish all that was 
neecled by home companies. A state law of Louisiana made 
it obligatory to pay that amount, hut he did not believe it 
eould be caniec1 out in Hawaii. The best way to reach a 
satisfactory conclusion vvas to refer the matter to ~~ com
mittee, and he nallled 25 cents tax per ton as ~t compromise 
and an eqnitable amount. 

1H r. Kennedy could not see the justice in taxing some of 
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the plantations that Wele compelled to use fertilizers for the 
benefit of t.hose not using any. He thought it best to raise 
the revenue required by a direct tax.on the sugar crop. Mr. 
Scott took the same stand. Others favored and opposed the 
mentioned plan. After considerable discussion, coupled with 
several amendments, it was finally agreed to place an assess
ment of 25 cents on each ton of sugar raised this year, pro
vided, itwas found necessary, in order to meet the expenses. 

Before this matter was disposed of, however, many recom
mendations were made and voted down, the sense of the 
meeting seeming to favor a direct tax on sugar, and without 
l11~tking any charge for analysis of fertilizers. Prof. Maxwell 
told the meeting that such a COUl'se would be uttedy im
pmcticable, as the chemists could not cany out the work. 
Thirty dollars was named as the cost of making an analysis, 
whether large or small. It was finally agreed to refer the 
matter to <1, committee of four to act in conjunction with 
Prof. Maxwell, and on motion of jHl·. l\ionison the chair 
named Messrs. Morrison, Swanzy, Cropp and Young as such 
corn mitteA. 

AFTERNOON SESSION. 

The committee to whom was referred the subject· of mak
ing cbarges for analyses of fertilizers, made the following 
report: 

"The committee ~1ppointed to consider the question as to 
whether the charge for ana.lysis of fert.ilizers shall belong to 
the mannfacturel' and seller. or to the consumer, recommend 
that each planter having an analysis made shall pay to this 
association the cost of snch analysis according to ~1 scale of 
charges to he determined by the director of the experimental 
station and labomtory." 

Mr. Marsden, in recommending the adoption of the report, 
said that sugar men were not the only ones who would call 
for analyses. Coffee growers anel perhaps others would 
require analyses made for them, (md there shonld be a uui
form charge for any who call for analyses. 

Mr. Bolt.e thought that the manufacturers should pay 
twenty-five cents per ton for all fertilizers supplied, anel that 
the cimrgA could not be a harc1ship to anyone. 
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Several others spoke briefly in favor of the report. On \, 
motion of Mt:. SWHil1ZY, the director and trustees were ap-
pointed ai committee to establish a scale of, charges for 
making analyses. 

Dr. Maxwell then read his report on the soils of the va.rious 
plantations which he had· visited in his tour over the islands. 
This will be found printed in full later on in this issue. 

Mr. F. M. Swanzy, Cha,irman of the Committee on Labor, 
then read the report. It hanrllec1 the subject very fully, 
showing the sources from which Is borers are obtained, and 
the number employed, with their nationality. Various topics 
of interest to planters are discussed in it. As a whole the 
report contains facts and statistics, which will mtereRt not 
only sugar planters, but those engaged in coffee, rice and 
other industries. It will be found in full, by referring to 
page 546. 

Mr. W. W. Goodale then read the report of the Committee 
on Cultivation. It relates to preparation of the soil, seed 
cane, stripping, tasseling, irrigation and cost of gultivation. 

The reference to stripping canes brought out remarks 
frol11 Messrs. Morrison and Lowrie, hoth of w hom do not 
favor stripping on their plantations, whi0h are in rainless 
districts, 'while .NIr. Kennedy of Hilo said it was ahsolutely 
necessary to strip cane in wet localities. The report was 
ordered printed. 

The report on reciprocity beillg callec1 for, Mr. H. M.. ,,yhit
ney stated that owing to the absence of the chairman, and 
nothing of special interest in connection with reciprocity 
having OCCUlTed, no report had been prepared on this subject . 
. President Dole being present, made some remarks all the 

l~<Lbol' Repurt, which showed that there were fL great many 
desertions, particul<Ll'ly of Japane,,;e. The cause of their 
lEmving should he requil'ed into. Was it the sanitary condition 
of theil' quarters? The govel'l1ment intended to investigate 
the matter. He snggested that planters should enc1eavorto 
make the sUlTounclings' of theil' lahorers so pleasant, that 
there will be no indll(~ell1ent to leave. 

M 1". Lowrie of Ewa thought the laborers' q ll<Lrters generally. 
,vere in good conditioll. The .JapfLnese were a roving people. 
They.go away, but Gome baek aftera while. He, as well fLS 
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-others, remarked on the trouble of making the Japanese 
keep their quarters clean. 

Mt'. Scott said much of the floating population became pro
fessional gamblers and lived on the' people at work in the 
fields. The only way to find out what they were doing \vas . 
for the government to take a cenSllS. 

Mr. Swanzy r~feL'recl to the necessity of a registration law. 
:Mr. Dole said this matter was in the hands of a r-ommission 

which would report at the next Legisla,ture. 
During the latter pa,rt of the meeting, 1\11'. Lowne spoke of 

the profit-sbaring system of Ewa. It had been successful, 
except among tbe Portuguese. They could not agree for 
more than ~L month at the most. Chinese and Japanese were 
better. Mr. Kennedy reported the same re:-:;nlt.s from his 
experIence. 

::3hol'tly after 5 o'clock the meeting adjourned to 10 o'clock 
Tuesday. 

SECOND DAY'S SEI:>SION, TUESDAY, NOV. 26. 

The second and final da~ 's session opened at 9:30 A. 111., 

President Schaefer in the cb,tir. 
Secretary Bolte read the followillg report of the meeting, 

held to consider the prorlosell change in the name and by
laws of the Planters' Labor and ::3npply Company: 

.• > At (1, meeting of the shareholders anel members of the 
Planters' Labor and Supply ()ompaIlY, held at Honolulu this 
25th da.,' of November, 1895, it has been.decided that, in con
sideration of the eha ngec1 (;onllitiollS of the sugar inc! ustry in 
these islands, the Planters' Labol' and Supply Company 
should be disincorporated, and that an associatiolJ he formed 
which shall b8 known hy the nn me of the Hawaiian t>ugar 
Planters' Assoeiatiori, the objeets and pllrposes of \vhicb shall 
be the same' as those of the Planters' LaiJor alld Supply Com-
pany. ~ 

For the new association the following by-laws were ;,doptec1 
at the meeting: 

BY-LA\VS OF THE HAWAIIAN SUGAR PLANTERS' ASSUCIATIO;-;'. 

AHTICLE 1. This J\s~ociation shall be known :IS the" Hawaiian 
Sugar Planters' Association," nnd shall have for it~. ohjects the im
provement of the sugar indust.ry, the support of an experimental 
station and laboratory, the maintenallce of a sufficient supply of labor, 
and the de\'elopment of agriculture in general. 
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ARTICLE. 2. Members of this Association may be Sugar Plantation 
and Mill Companies, and individuals who are directly interested in 
Sugar plantations or Mills, but the Trustees of the Association may, at 
their discretion, admit other plantation companies and individuals 
engaged in other agricultural jJursuits. Names of !lew members must 
receive the approval of the Board of Trustees, and ulJon the payment 
of a year's dues shall be added to the list of members. 

The annual dues for each Sugar Plantation or ::'IIill Company shall 
be $25, and for individual mem bel'S, $5. ' 

Assessment for defraying the expenses of the Associatiol'l shall be 
voted on at the annual meeting, and, for the present, be levied on 
Sugar Plantations or Mill Companies. 

ARTICLE 8. There shrtll be an annual meeting of the members of 
this Association in the month of October or November, on such day 
and at such place in the Oity of Honolulu as the President of the 
Association may direct, and of which meeting the Secreta,ry shall give 
written notice to all l11em hers in due time, hut other and further meet
ings of the members may be held at such times as the President may 
direct, or upon the call of the Secretn,ry, issued at the request of one
quarter of the members. 

ARTICLE 4. At a meeting of the members of this Association, half 
the number of the members must be represented to make a quorum 
for the trallsaction of business. \T oting may be done by proxy, notice 
of \Y hich must be gi yen to the Secretary in writing. A majority of all 
votes cast n,t such meeting shall decide all q nestions, except as herein
after provided in Article 9. 

Each individual member shall be entitled to one vote, and each 
Pln,ntation or Mill Company to one vote fo!' every 100 tons of sugar 
produced by them during the preceding campaign (season). Xo 
fraction of 100 tons shall be entitled to a vote. 

ARTICLE 5. Trustees for the transaction of the business of the 
Association shall be elected by the members at the annual meeting. 

AHTICLE G. The business of the Association shall be conducted by 
a Board of Trustees, nine in numuer, who shall be interested in the 
sugar industry and must be members of the Association, and who 
shall be elected by a majority of all the votes cast at the annual meet
ing of the 111 em bel'S, as provided for in Article .5, and who shall hold 
their positions for the term of twel ve months, or until their successors 
shall be duly elected. The Board of Trustees shall be elected from 
their number, a President, Vice-President, Treasurer, Secretary and 
Auditor. Six members of the Board of Trustees shall constitute a 
quorum for the transaction of business, and all questions shall be 
decided by a majority of the votes cast by the trustees present, each 
member of the Board of Trustees being entitled to cast one vote. 
Vacancies among the trustees may be filled by appointments made by 
the remaining mem bers of the Board. 

AU'l'ICLE 7. The Board of Trustees shall meet at such times and 
places as the President may direct, or upon the call of the Secretary 
signed at the request of three or more members of the Board. They 
shall direct all the affairs of the A;;sociation, and appoint such Agents 
and other officers a::; may be necessary to carryon the husiness for 
which the Association was organized. 
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They may appoint committees or designate one or more of their own 
body, their Agents or other officers to do and perform such things as 
the TruCltees may deem necessary. and the acts of such Trustees, 
Agents or ofIieers, shall be valid and binding upon the ASClociation. 

AR'rrcLE S. Officers. President. It shall be the dutv of the Presi
dent to preside at all meetings of the members and of' the Board of 
TruRteef:', to sigll all contracts or other instruments binding the Ai:'so
ciation, alld to genemlly supervise the businp~s interests of the 
Asr:;ociation. 

Vice-President. It f'hall be the duty of the Vice-President to per
form the duties of the President whenever the latter shall be absent or 
incapacitated, and the acts "'0 llerformed shall be as valid and binding 
upon the A:::sociation as if performed by the President in pel"l:'on. 

Treasurer. Jt shall he tne lluty of the Treasurer to counter-sign all 
contraets or instruments binding the Association; to receipt for and 
take charge of all moneys paid into the A::;sociation, and safely keep 
all moneys, instruments of value and evidences of property belonging 
to the Asr:;ociation. He shall keep account of all financial transactions 
and make annual statemellt;.; of the same, to be kept in the o(lice or 
headquarters of the Association for the benefit of the members. He 
",hall exhibit the books, accounts, vouchers and evidences of property 
whenever required to do so at any meeting of the lllenl hers or of the 
Board of Trustees. 

Auditor. The Auditor shall examine the books or accounts of the 
Treasurer anllually, and if he shall find the same correct, being 
properly vuuchecl and balances aCl:ountec1 for, and the evidences of 
property shown, he shall give the Treasurer his certificate of satis
faction which shall he entered on the Secretary's book of Record. 

Secretary. It shall be the duty of the Secretary to keep minutes of 
the proceedings of the Board of Trustees and of the meeting" of the 
members and enter the same in hie: book of record; he shall give 
notice of the annual meetings and all other meetings of the members 
and Board of Trustees. He shall sign all instruments requiringbis 
signature, and conduct the correspondence of the Association, and 
perform such other duties as may be designated by the Board of 
Trustees or the members of the Association at any regular or special 
meetings of the same. 

ARTICLE 9. These By-laws may be altered or amended at any 
meeting of the members, as hereinbefore provided for, by a two-thirds on vote of all the members voting at snch meeting, provided that 
notice in writing of such amendments or alterations shall have heen 
gi ven to the Secretary at least one month before the date of such 
meeting. 

'l'he following officers and trustees of the Hawaiian Sugar 
Planters' Association were elected for the ensuing year: 

Presiclent--F. :M. Swanzy. 
Vice-Presiclent-John F. Hacldeld. 
Secretary-C. Bolte. 
Treasurer-P. C. Jones. 
Al1ditol'-J. B. Atherton. 

· -' 
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'rrustees-F. M. Swanzy, W. G. Irwin, F. A. Schaefer, H. P. 
Baldwin, C. Bolte, J. B. Atherton, P. C .. Junes, J. F. Hacldp,ld, 
and A. Young. 

The report of the Committee on Transportation Wel.S read, 
accepted and ordered printed. It will be founel in this issue 
of the monthly. 

Two very interesting reports on Fertilizers were then react 
That of Mr. Morrison gave the results of his experiments on 
the Makaweli plantation, and will prove valuable to pl~l.l1ters. 

Dr. Maxwell also read a very able treatise on the same sub
ject, showing how fel'tilize1'8 provide the needed food ele
ments for plants, and on which they thrive. 

Both these reports appear in fllll in this issue of the 
PLANTERS' MONTHLY, and they should he carefully studied by 
an engaged not only in cane culture, but in other produc
tions also. They are the result of careful exa~Dinations of 
of our soils, and sholV wh,tt fertilizer;3 they require. 

AFTERNOON SESSION. 

The first session under the new organization met at 1 :30 
P. M. November 26, Pre8ident Swanzy in the chair. 

The report 011 Forestry being ca]]ed for, Comll1issioner 
Marsden, Chairman of the Committee, read the report. whid1 
strong'ly urges that action be taken by thi8 assoeiation and 
by the goVel'l1111ent, for protecting the forests and for renew
ing waste lands. All the necessary laws have been passed, 
and it only remains to carry out their provisions. The report 
names the best tl'ee8 for planting, and eOlltains valuable sug
gestions regarding them. It was ordered printed. and will 
be found elsewhere in this issue. 

Commenting on t.he report.. Mr. :jchaefer felt sure tlmt thp, 
goveJ'llment took great interest in the matter of preserving 
the forests. Presi(lent Dole had inquired illto the matter 
when on his visit to Hawaii and informed him that the go\'
e1'l1ment Wft8 willing to appoint tt cOll1llli-;sioll to deal with 
the subject. The speaker referred to see~tions 011 that large 
island that heen fenced and improved. l1111eh of the work 
haviug heen done by private eapitnl. Unless some steps 
were takell in the neal' futnre, llllWh da.mag-e would re"nlt to 
several c1i8trids 011 the Island of Hawaii. 
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Pl'esident Swanzy thought the government made a, mistake 
in leasing maulm lands for raising coffee. In order to raIse 
coffee the growers were compelled to cle,1,l' the forests; the 
timber lands were valuable to sugar rilisers as windbreaks. 
He favored asking the government to be lllore careful in 
issuing leases fol' coffee cnltlll'e. 

By req uest Prof. Maxwell spoke of ct recent visit made 
through Hamaliua, Kobalct and Hilo districts. He WetS sur
prised to find so much dead timher rotting on the ground;· 
the sight was something awful in his estimation. I nvestiga
tion proved that the I'ainfail bad materially decreased, 
mainly on account of the land being denuded. Cattle had 
been a chief factor in destroying both the timher and the 
nndergrowth. vVater was the great fertilizer of these islands, 
and unless care W(1S taken ill pl'esel'ving the supply, serious 
results wonld follow the production of cane. He considered 
Hila the most important water point of the islands. 

W. M. Giil'clrcl thought that committees should he <Lppointed 
in the several districts. whose duty it should lJe to look into 
the water supply anel preservation of forests. 

There bei 11 go no further busi uess. the 111 eeti ng a clto u med 
SillC die. 

---:0: ---
"YES," said the old man. "I have always found it best to 

pay cash. I have Vnitl cash for everything I've got bnt my 
\vife. I got hel' for nothing, and she's the clearest thing I 
ever gnt."--Pullc/i. 

A GRAPHIC illea of the immense f'ize of 8i1)eria may be 
gleame(l from 'the following ('ol11pal'ison: All of the states, 
h:ingc1oms. princlpnlitie:,. empire:" etc., of Europe (except 
Russia). and all the llnited States. including Alaska, could 
be placed side by side in Siberia, ,mel yet but l,ittle more than 
covel' the ill1mense country. 

THE honest enfo1'l:ement of law l)y public officials lies at 
the fonndation of 0i vi I ized government; hut no civilized gov
el'l1ment can ever sncceed if its politicians, its public men 
and its citizens interestell in public affairs do not pay full 
heed to qnestions of expeclieney, both pl'actical and political, 
no less than to qnestions of [Irincipals.-'L'heodol'e u'oosevelt. 
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REPORTS READ BEFORE THE PL.ANTERS' 
MEETING. 

REP0RT OF LABOR COJDlflTTEE. 

Since Octoher of last year, when the annual meeting of 
this company was held, its trustees have been active in the 
exploration of such fields as would be likely to yield a supply 
of labor suffieient for the increasiug demand, eausecl by the 
development of the agricultural reSOLll"ces of these islands. 

The tLrea of sugar lands now under cultivation is consider
ably in excess of what it has been at any previous time in 
the history of these isla.nels, and this. in conjunction with the 
improved conditions of sugar culture, will give US in lS96 
the largest output of any year thus far. The harvesting of 
such a crop, (now estimated at over 190,000 tons.) involves a 
large amount of bbor, and notwithstanding the best efforts 
of the trustees there is a present prospect of the Sll pply 
falling somewhat short of the actual requirements. 

A year ago it was expected that the mission of Mr. Thul's
ton to' Portugal tLllel the Azores would ha\"e resulted in the 
advent of about 600 Portuguese male lahorers, with a pro
portion of women and children, anel the permanent re-open
ing of emigmtion frol11 those countries. The outcome of 
this mission has, however, been yery disappointing. as only 
342 men arrived here pel' steamship ,. Braunfels ,. in A pl'il, 
and the prospect of more coming is uncertain. While :Mr. 
Thllrston's labors have not been prolific in henefits, we should 
say that this bas not beAll through any fault of his nor of 
Messrs. H. F. Glade and Hutchinson, who rendered him most 
able assistance, but on account of the diffieulties which these 
gentlemen encountered in getting emigmnts for Hawaii in 
the face of the organization eXIsting in Azores auel elsewhere 
for their transfer to Brazil, an organization to which, we 
regret to say, the Hawaiian Consul in Ponte Delgad,l, lent his 
willing aid at a time \vhen his efforts should have been strained 
in the interest of the country he represented. His Hctiol1 in 
connect.ion with this matte)" has since cost hill1 his post, as 
the Hawaiian Government have dispensed with his services. 
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The total cost to the planters of the immigration per . 
• , Braunfals," incl uding that 6f the families of the men, 
reached a sum of over $65,000, which, when divided among 
the available laborers, gives an amount considerably in excess 
.of what even the most fcLVorably situated plantations can 
afford. 

Recently the Govel'lltnent has informed us that it has 
reason to believe in the possihility of obtaining Portuguese 
hiborers in small parties. who would come to us via the 
United States instead of hy long sea, and planters have 
agreed to accept in this way a lIumber equal to twenty pel' 
cent. of the .Japanese and Chinese lahorer:; received by them, 
on certain conditions, one of which is tlmt the passage money 
and expense:; shetll not exceed BIOO perman. 

Ai-) i-)et forth in the report of the Lahor Committee of 1894. 
difficulties then existed which rendel·ed the emigration of 
Clliuese laborers from Hongkollg impossible on account of 
certain restrictions p1cLCed thereon hy the Bl'itish authorities. 
Sillce tlmt time. by the Idnd assistance of H. B. M.'s Com
missioner and Consnl-Genentl, these l·estl'ictions have been 
so fell' modified as to enable us to look to China for a certain 
amonnt of labor, al1L! (1,gl'eements were perfeded in May last, 
whereby responsible rtnd trustworthy Chinese merchant:::; of 
this city undertook to pi·ocnre some of their countrymell as 
plantation laborers. The numher applied for by planters 
was 1575. of whom 942 have thus far arrived. The tel"l1'ls 
offered to these laborers are $12.50 per month, subject to the 
condition of their confining themselves to agricultural labor 
exclusively, and to their plr.eing in the hands of the govern
ment $1.50 per month for two years (as a guarantee that 
they will so eonfine themselves), which montbly payment, 
forming an accumulated func1 of $36 in two years time, shall 
be p<tic1 to the lahorer whenever. after the expiration of 
three years, he slmll eleet to give up agricultural labor and 
leave the country. The Chinese who have thus far arrived 
appear satisfied \vith the employment they have taken, and 
have given satisfaction to their employers. The Chinese 
immigration is not, nor ever Ims heull intended tc take the 
place of Japanese, but only to sllpplement to some extent 
Jap<Ll1ese labor, so that the planters may not be PJltiJ"f'ly 
dependent ou one nationality. 
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l!'or the past twel,,'e months the Japanese have done good 
service and given little tl'ollble, as indicated by the infre
quency of strikes or serious disagreements with their em
ployers. During the recent most unfortunate epidemic it 
was necessary to sllspend a,ll immigration from Asiatic ports,' 
but now that disease has yielded to energetic and scientific 
treatment, and our port is free from inspection, we look for 
a supply of agl'icultumlists from Japa,n which will be most 
acceptable. . 

Suggestions ha ve come before your trustees that efforts be 
made to obtain Germans as agricultural laborers. Laborers 
of this nationality have fol' many years been engaged on 
sugar estates in thesf) islands, and especially on the island of 
Kauai, and where they have been recruited from the ranks 
of the farm laborer, they het ve }Jl'oved themselves eapa,ble 
and reliable help. To what extent it will be possible to pro
cure a fUl'thel' iml1ligmtion of Germans cannot be definitely 
stated, nor ean the terms and conditions uncler which they 
would eome be named as they ba,ve not yet been determined, 
bnt when details have heen s8ttled, plnnters will be invited 
to make Hpplieation for whatever numher they desire to 
engage. 

Your Labor Committee of lSH4 puhlished a table showing 
the number of Purtugues8. Japanese and Chinese in the isl
ands, and as it may he of interest to cany these statisties up 
to elate, the following table has been cOl1lpiled with the 1894-
figlll'es as a hasis : 

CENSUS TABLE . 
. Population of Portuguese (males) Oct. 19, 1894 ........... ,1700 

Arrivals Oct. 180·1 to Xov. 19, 18D5 . . . . . . . . . .. ........ . ... 342 increase 

Estimated population of Portuguese (maIeR) Nov. 19, 1895 ... 5042 

Population of Japanese (males) Oct. 19, 1894 .......... '" .21,876 
Arrivals Oct. 19, 1894 to Nov. 19, 1895 .. " ....... 2,307 
Departures Oct. 1894 to Nov. 1895.. .. .. .. . ........ 1,319 

988 increase 

Estimateu Population of Japanese (males) Nov. 19, 1895 ... 22,864 

Population of Ohinese (males) Oct. ]9, 1894, ............... 14,114 
Arrivals Oct. 19. 1894 to Nov. 19, 1895 .............. 3,216 
Departnrcr; Oct. 19, 18B4 to Nov IB 1895 ......... 1,028 

1,588 increase 

EHtimated population of Ohinese (males) Nov. 19, 1895 '" .15,702 
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In considering these figures, it must not be forgotten that 
they embrace all classes and that no account is therein ta,ken 
of mortality. 'l'he 11 UI11 bel' of agricul turallaborers of the three 
nationalities named ca,n therefore only be guessed at, and 
this table is given for the purpose of assisting in that opera
tion so far as possible. Whn,tevel' the number of agricul
tural Jaborers in the islands may be it seems evident that 
there are a number not actively employed. The difficulties 
in the WeLY of obtaining the number of Japanese and Chinese 
engaged in domestic service and in rice cultivation were so 
great, your committee were unable to attempt the t~Lsk. It 
may however be interesting to quote the statistics given in 
by the inspectors clming the recent epidemic of the number 
of Portuguese, Japanese and Chinese, men, women and chil
c11'en in Honolulu. These are as follows; 

Portuguese. . . . .. .................... . .......................... 3,8,15 
Japanese. . . . . . . . " ..... _ ... , .... ........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... 2,009 
Ohinese .......................................................... 7,522 

From particulars supplied by managers of all sugar planta
tions and of the princip~LI coffee plantations, the following 
figures showing the number and nationality of the field 
laborers thereon elll played h,we been com piled: 

NU)IBEU AND NATIONALITY OF LABonEHS EXGAGED ON SUGAn PLANTATIONS. 
NO\'E)IJ3EH, 1895. . 

J[I'II. 11"OIllI'I!. Childl'[lI. Tutal. 
Ha w[liians . .. .... 1,5m.... ..... Hj.. . .. ... .. 0........ 1,606 
Portuguese. . . . .. 2,IH6.... ..... 206 ........... 326........ 2,578 
Ohinese . . . . . . . .. ,1,077.... ..... 3 ........ " o. . .. .... 4,()SO 
Japanese ....... 10,872..... .... 969........... 0 ....... 11,8·11 
Others . . . . . . . . . . 37U. . . . . 0 ......... " O. . .. .... 37U 

18,96;j 1,193 326 20,48,1 

LABOlmns UNDEl( CONTRACT. 

Men. WUlllen.. To/al. 
Ha waiians . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59,1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . o. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59,1 
Portugue3e. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 43D ............ , 49.......... . . .. 488 
Chines.. ................... 993 ............ 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 993 
Japanese .................. 6()75 ............. 66,1 .... " ........ 7339 
Others .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 107 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . O. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 107 

8808 713 9521 
L,\llOllEnS NOT UNDER CONTHACT. 

Neil. WOlllell. Childl'en. '1'otal. 
Hawaiians. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . HD7. . . . . . . . 15.... . .. O. . . . . . .. 1012 
Portngue:le. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1(507........ 157 ........ 326........ 2090 
Chinese. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3084........ 3. . . . . . . . O. . . . . . .. 3087 
Japanese ................... 4lm ........ 305 ........ 0 ....... ,1502 
Others . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 272. . . . . . . . O. . . . . . . O. . . . . . . . 272 

10,157 ·180 326 lQ,9G3 
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On comparing these figures with last years return::;, it is 
seen that the total number of male laborers now on sugar 
plantations is 12 per eent. above what it was in October, 1894, 
that there a,re tvYO per cent. more contract laborers and about 
22 per cellt. more free laborers. The figures also show that 
of the three nationalities upon which we depend for field 
labor, there are in the country about 3000 Portuguese, about 
10,000 Japanese, and about 11,600 Chinese engaged in indus
tries and occupations other than sugar cultivation .. 

The particulars of the number of laborers engaged in the 
coffee industry lmve come to us from thirty-four of the prin
cipal growers in the islands, the others have not responded 
to the queries put to them. vVe learn that the following 
laborers are engaged on thirty-four coffee plantations: 

Hawaiians. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .................... ...... 25 
Japanese ........................................................ 31l9 
Chinese ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ...... ............ 11 
Portuguese. . .. ................................................... 7 
Others ................... ' ................ ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 4 

Total. ... , , , . .... .... . . .. .... . ... , ............... ' ......... 446 

There are of course others employed by coffee planters, but 
if the average number of laborers at work for the thi1'ty
four principal growers is but thirteen pel' plantation, it is 
not easy to account for the large sllrplus of apparently un
occupied .Japanese. The production of rice, which appears 
to have been 011 the increase of late, will account for a large 
proportion of ngricul tuml Chinese not otherwise engaged. 

A set of queries has been addressed to sugar planters with 
the object of ascertaining if there had been any strikes on or 
desertions from the plantation::; during the past year; if the 
recent a,nivals of Portuguese ::md Chinese had given satis
faction; if the existing la,bo1' supply was sufficient; and what 
class of labor was preferred for field work. 

It is satisfactory to be able to report that the replies 
recei\'ecl to these queries show, with slight exception, that 
there ll1Lve been no strikes or serious difficulties with the 
lahorers on phLntations. Such trouble as there has been 
arose in two cases among .Japane::;e and in OBe among 
Portuguese. 

The reports concerning the Portuguese ex "Brauufels' 
vary a good deal, but all agree that it cost. altogether too 
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much to bring them here. One-half of the planters who 
received these men are satisfied with them, while the other half 
are dissatisfied, and theOporto men are especially referred to by 
some as being" undesirable and difficult to get along with. 

The recent arrivals of Chinese have not all beeli here long 
enough to enable planters to judge of their capabilities, but 
the first parties who callie have given satisfaction. 

Of desertions hom contract service c1 uring the past year, 
there have been in all about 450, over ~O per cent. of which 
were among the Japanese. Of the men who deserted about 
one hunc1rec1returnec1 to their employment. The loss by deser
tions of J ~tpanese laborers eq naIs nearly six per cent. in the 
year, taking as a basis the 7,M-iS men who were under contract 
in October, lS~4. There do not appear to have been as many 
desertions last year as formerly, which is largely accounted 
for by the pass book system ilH1Llg'Lll·atecl last year and well 
spoken of by most mcwagers. 

Planters, almost without exception, complain of being 
short of labor for the coming campaign, and we are informed 
that about 3500 men will be reqnire~l to satisfactorily deal 
with the next crop. Some planters express preference for 
Chinese and some for Japanese, hut the majority woulc1 pre
fer to h:\.Ve the natiomdities mixed. 

From the reports of coffee planters. it is gathered that the 
supply of labor in the Kona district is abundant, while in 
Puna it appears to he scarce, in Olaa it is getting- scarce 
gradually, and in the c1istriets wbere there is more sugar 
than coffee grown, there is also a searcity. It appears that 
the tellllency of the snrplus labor, especially Japanese, is to 
aceul11ulate in the Kona district, amI it is said that many 
unemployed laborers are living tbere, while some are eulti
vating small patcbes of coffee, tobacco and taro. On the 
whole, coffee planters seem to be \\'ell supplied with l(1)ore1"s, 
as of those who have replied to the queries put to them, but 
few have expressed a desire for a fnrther quantity in the 
course of the next three years, although of course the demand 
lllay be increased, especially during picking season, should 
yonng and growing plantations prove suceessfnl; but even 
then it is expectell that consiclerable use could be made of 
available women and children so that the clemand for men 
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should not be very greatly increased. The manager of the 
Hawaiian Coffee and Tea Company states that roughly speak
ing a coffee plantation of from 200 to 250 acres under 
thorough cultivation requires from seventy-five to one hun
dred laborers, with perhaps thirty more in crop time, and 
this statement may be used as a guide in estimating the 
amount of labor required by the coffee planters of these 
islands. 

Every agTicultural industry in these islands, w bethel' sugar, 
rice, coffee or fruit, requires for its perfect development a 
full and sufficient supply of field labor, and all enga.g~d in 
these industries are interested in the maintenance of the 
supply. Om nompany if', howev8r, mainly composed of those 
interested in sugai· C"l1ltllre and matlufactme, which is, for 
the present at all e\'ents, the backbone of the country, and 
if the sugar industry is to be retain the position it now holds, 
it goes without SLlYlllg that the most perfect methods must 
de adopted in cultinltion and manufactlll'e and the supply 
of labor must be abundant and of the most desirable kind. 

The estahlishment· of our laboratory and experiment 
station, presided o,'er by a gentleman of unquestionable 
attainments, should speedily result in the rectification of 
whatever errors exist in the present methods of cultivation; 
while the presence among us of thoroughly capn.j)le engineers 
who have made a special and thorough study of sugar ma
chinery in all its latest developments, should he a guarantee 
that our manufacture will be conducted on the most econo
mical and effective basis, and it will not be fault of your 
trustees if, with your ahle and intelligent co-opemtion and 
support, tbey fail in their efforts to pl'ocme the necesssary 
supply of field labor. F. M. SWANZY, ) 

C. BOLTE, t L((uo)' Comillittel'. 
P. C. JONES. ) 

Honolulu, No,-. 25, 1895. 
---:0:---

REPORT OF THE COJLlIlTTEE OX eULTJrATJ(hy. 

PAPAIKOU, I-I A WAIl, Nov. 23, 1895. 
To the PJ'csi(/cllt (~l till' PI((lIte)'s' Lrd)()J' (f: 8/1ppl/1 en: 

SIR :-The Committee on Cultivation appointed by you at 
the last annual meeting of the Planters' Lahar & Supply Co., 
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has not met as a committee, and as one member is nmv in 
New Zealand, and another has j llst returned from a long 
trip, the burden of the report has fallen upon the chairman, 
and is not so full as I would like to bave it. 

Methods of cultivation have been so thoroughly written up 
in reports of former com mittees that there remains but little 
to be said on many subjects that will be of general interest 
01' value. 

Plowing, whether deep or shallow; seeds, whether of tops, 
lalas or body cane; stripping, frequent 01' not at all; the use 
of plovvs and cultivators to keep the soil mellow after the 
cane has begun its growth, are all matters govel'l1ed by the 
climate, the soil and, to a cerhLin ex.tent, by' indi viclual 
preference. . 

There is probably no sugar-growing country in the worlel 
",-here the differences in soil and clim(1,te are so ,Q,Teat as they 
are on the Hawa,iian Group. 

From Hanalei on the north to Naalehu on the south, a 
difference of three clegrees of latitude only, the conditions 
vary so greatly on different plantations and in differcnt dis
tricts, and sometimes on one plantation, that no general 
rules can be.made fo1' them all. 

Hanalei, with its upper and it:, valley lands. Kealia and 
Lihue, Kekaha, Makaweli, Ewa., liVaill1analo, Lahaina and mo-

. walu, 'Wailuku, with their upper and their valley lands, Paia 
and Haiku, Spreckelsville, with their fields neal' the mill, and -
tbo:;e of very different charact81' nearer Maalaea, Hana and 
Kipahulu, Kohala "outsic1e" and ,. inside," K ukl1ilmele, 
Honokaa, Pa,alllmu, Pa,nilo, Kulmiau, Ookala, Laupahoehoe, 
the Hilo district from Hakalltu to Wainakll, vVaiake~L, P,thaln, 
and Naale:1Ll, on comparison of climate, elevation, soils and 
their mechanical eonc1ition, present many problems· for 
solLltion, amI the methoc1s of cnltivation in use axe those 
that pr<lcticH I experience has shown to be best adapted to 
each particular locality. 

SEED CAN E.-On the ilTigated plantations. ta."Iseling of the 
ripe cane is almost universal, and tops are not to be had in 
any quantity, except from the soft watery stalks tll<tt make 
their growth after the tasseling' season. so that on snch plan
tations botly cane 01' labs 111 nst he used. 
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On Waiakea plantation, cane does not tassel above an 
elevation of 400 feet, and tops are strong and abundant, 
while at Wainakn ~1nc1 Onomea less than ten miles distant, 
eane often tassels quite fully at an eleva,tion of 1000 to 1400 
feet and it is sometimes necessary to use body cane for seed. 
Other districts no doubt have their peculiiLr difficulties in 
this department. 

PLANTING.-In the H.llo tlistrict planting begll1s on the 
higher lands in February or March, and is usually finished in 
July, so that the young cane has a strong growth before the 
·wet cold weather of December, January and March begins. 

On the irrigated plantcltions, which are nearly all at lower 
average elevations, cane is seldom planted earlier than June 
or July, and large cropi'> are raised 011 fields planted as late 
as February. 

In Kau cane may be planted at any time during the year 
with good results. 

CULTIVATION.-In the drier districts like Hamakua and 
Kau, depending on the natural min fall, the soil is stirred by 
cultivators and small plows during the earlier months of the 
cane's growth, he cause a loose mellow soils ahsorbs and 
retains moisture better than ·when the surface ·is hard and 
sun baked. 

In the Hila district, ,,,here the min hell is excessive, the 
same work is done to keep dowll the weeels, and also to keep 
the soil from becoming cold and wclter-loggecl. 

In the irrigated districts, the soil beeomes hard and sun 
baked during the hot dry seasons, und wet, eold antI heazy 
during the occasional storms, but the soil is not disturbed by 
in:1 plements of allY kind cluring the growth of the nop, 
because the irrigating ditehes would 1)e filled andtlte expense 
greater than the "alllo of ,lDy stirrilJg of the ~oil. 

In the IIilo clistriet, where the .soil is shullow and the roots 
of the ('alle noar the snrfaee, freqllcnt stirring of the soil 
reslllts ill injury to the ealle as \Yell as henefit, iJec,lllse the 
culii\'utol'S allli plows hreak off and tear IIp tllO root:-; of the 
calle. This is a (liilkllity we eltnl10t an)id. 

S'fRIPPING.-This most llllpleas,lllt <Llltl Qxpensive .operation 
hilS prohahly boen oyer (10n8. I thillk the loss(~s from not 
stripping at all would, as a rille. he less tlmn tllOse that are 
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caused by too frequent or too higb stl'ipping. This is a 
matter that I think has not been carefully tested on these 
islands. 

OANE CUTTING.-'l'he DisstOll cane knife in the hand of a 
laborel'is still in use, a,nd although several machines have 
been invented fol' the purpose, thel'e are difficulties that at 
present seem unsul'mountable. VYe mcLY know later that the 
difficulties are not gl'eater than tllOse tlmt eonfronted the 
inventor of the reaper and hea,der, but a machine tha,t will 
cut, top etnd handle the long crooked stalks of cane 'will cer
tainly be heavy and un wieldy, 

EXPENsE.-'l'hel'e being no unifOl'lll system of keeping 
plantation accounts, it is very dillicult to get [tCCLll',lte figures 
for com parison of cost pel' ton of sngal' in different districts. 
The statement is often made that the cost of cultiYCltion on 
irrigated plantations is greater than on plantations depend
ing on the natuml rain falL cll1Cl the statement usuaJly 
passes undisputed, 'rhe cost of cultivation pCi' (lac is no 
doubt greater on inigated pitLntatiolls than on those depend
ing on natural rain fall, but the cost pel' tall of sugal' is) I 
believe, greater 011 plantations wbere the calle is raised with
out il'l'igation, 

Oultivation of cane by irrigation is a rrne art. The system 
is mor8 perfect, the results are SLll'or, tbe season shorter and 
the fLvemge yields gre,lter on the pl<Lntations where the cane 
is raised hy il'l'igation thall Oil those plantations wher8 the 
cane is planted (wcl culti\'ated :luring-seasons of dry weather, 
or seasons of alternctt,e seasons of drought and heavy rains, 

It is to be hoped that nothing will happen to pl'e\'ent the 
carrying out of the plan for un exper'imentai sbltion, It is 
111 nch needed here, 

'Vi\I. W. GOODALl<\ 
Clwil'li/(f)/ CO/I/II/ittel' all Cldtiwtioll., 

---:0:---
REPORT OF COJIJII1'TEE OX .11.-1 (,']!lX8H J", 

To tlte Pl'esident (~/ tit" LoboI' (I/Id .'-IlIpp!!! CII,: 

Sm :-The past year has heen a \'ery nHLrke(l one in the 
history of suga,r prod udil)!). as priec:-; ill 1 S\J5 ha \'C tuncheel 
the low()st point known in the sligar markct.. 
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This committee cannot call your attention to any great 
improvement in sugar maehinery, still a marked progress 
ha:::; been made in seeking to obtain as high an extraction as 
possible from the (~anes. This has been done by the addition 
of more powerful mills to those already in use, by hydraulic 
attachments, or toggle pressure regulating apparatus, the use 
of National Cane Sh"ec1clers and Krajewski Crushers. 

'l'he following are some af the estates which have made or 
are making additions to their crLlshing capacity: 

Ewa Plantation, formerly a diffusion plant, has erected a 
nine-roller mill 34x78. 

KalmIa Sugar Cotnpany have removed their two-mller 
mill, and have put in a six-roller mill 32x60 which with their 
old three-roller mill makes this a nine-roller mill, with 
hydraulic attachments on all. They are also converting 
their double into a triple eflect. 

Onomea Sugar Company last fftll converted their two #ve
roller mills into one eight-roller mill, and are now adding 
hydraulic attachments to their second and thirc1 mills. 

Hilo SugarCompnllY have erected two powerful three
roller mills, 30x60, with hydraulic attachments, and with one 
two-roller mill of the same size, makes this an eight-roller 
mill with National Cane Shredder. 

\Vaiakea Mill Company added a two-l"OlIel" mill last fall 
making this a seven-roller mill, and they lmve ordered an 
attaehment consisting of a number of knifes on a revolving 
shaft, to be placed oyer the cHnier in front of the mill to cut 
the canes in short lengths hefore entering the mill. 'l'bis is 
in use in some of tho Colonial Sugar Co.'s mills in Qneensland. 

Hakalau SugHr'Company nre conyerting their t\yO separate 
boiling hOllses ilnd five-l'oller mills into one, and making it a 
a seyon-roller mill anel are also putting in a National Cane 
Shredder. 

Honokcia Sugar Company. The P(leific jUill Company, and 
Kl1kaiau Mill Company nre eaeiJ adding two-roller mills 
to their present plant~, making them so\'on-ro11er mills. 

l-Iawi Thlil! Company ac1do(l a three-roller mill with hydrau
lic attaellments making this a six-roller mill and shredder. 

Lihue Plantation bas added it powerfnl three-roller mill, 
34x7S, making this it six-roller plant. 
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Kahuku Plantation Company a,1'e converting their first 
two-roller mill into a three, making this a seveli-rollel' mill. 

Paauhau Plantation Company have placed a Natioilal 
Cane Shredder in fr0nt of their two-roller mills, and are uow 
putting a Toggle Pl'essme Regnlating apparatus on one miU 
and hydraulic attachments on the other two. 

The Ha"vaiittn Commercial Company have added a three
roller mill to one of their plants tm-tlring it an eight-rollel' 
mill. 

There has been in use during the past year the three sets 
of Krajewski Crushers mentioned by your committee in their 
report of last year, and they ba.ve given good satisfaction .. 

To sum up the changes that have been 'made iu the mills 
of these islands c1l1l'ing the past year, we find that one dif
fusion plant has been changeel to a Dine-rollee mill. 

One five-roller mill to a nine-roller mill; 4 five-roller Iuills 
to an eight-roller mill; () fi ve-ro11el' mills to (1, seven-roller 
mill; 2 five-roller mills to a six-roller mill: also that a 
double effect has been clmnged to a tripple effect, and that 
two National r.ane shredders, sixteen sets hydraulic attach
ments, foUl' sets toggle pressure regulating apparatus, one 
triple effect and other minor improvements have been added 
to different plants. 

Yon will see hom these figures that there has been a great 
addition to the crushing capaeity of these mills, (l,n(l an in
cre3sec1 demand for (1,utomatic pl'8i-~sure on two anc1 three
roller mills. From the fignres fUl'l1ishec1 itt Ewa and Onol11ea, 
these mills nre certainly doi.ng beUel', from cL finaneial stand·· 
point than the diffusion mil],,,, as the percentage of total 
losses is not quite five pel' cent. greater, and this loss in mill
ing oyer difl'usiol1, is more than halancec1 by the extra 
amount of fnel l'eqllired in the latter process. This cloes not 
take into cODsidemtion the extra labor required in a diffusion 
mill. and slowness of its working. as the batteries cannot be 
forced beyond a certain limit. 

AUTO~[ATIC PtmSSVRE ON Two J\ND THRlm ROLLER nIILLS.

)11'. A. Moore, Paauhau, writes me that he has deri,"ec1 great 
henefit from hydranlic pressnre applied to his second a,ncl 
thinl two-roller mills. Owing to the canes being very 
ehangeable, be finds it necessary freqnently to change the 
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pressure, as.it is impossible to force more trash between two 
railers than can support the pressure, while the pressure on 
soft cane is 126 tons on top roller, and on Imrd canes 171 
tons. The pressure pel' running' inch is 1.75 tons O~l soft 
canes and 2.37 tons on the bard, while in the nine-roller 
mm at Ewa the pressure pel' running inch is 4 tons on the 
first, 4.28 on second and 4.41 all third mill. So by comparing 
the work of these mills it can readily be seen tlmt greatel' 
pressure can be exerted by the three-roller mill, making all 
due allovv<tnce for the strain 011 the returner bar, than can 
possibly be exerted on any two-roller mill, owing to it being 
unable to feed the trash between the rollers as clone by the 
three-roller mill. I will read you what Mr. Geol'ge F'. 
Rentol! says on the subject: 

•. In the paper on . Machinery,' the subject that, to my 
minel, is of the greatest importance, is extraction by milling, 
for, without entering into the merits of diffusion, it may be 
sufficient to state that this process does not meet with fayor 
among the majority of plantation men in these Islands. 

"The Crusher (Krajewski), and the N a,tional Cane Shredder 
aTe useful adjuncts to mills, in that they are both economical 
applications of power, for placing the canes in condition for 
easier and 1110re effeetllal mill work. But they m:e only 
adjuncts. The aetual crllshing has still to be done by the 
rollel's, and, it being yery evident th,lt there is great cliYer
sib of opinion tonteming the comparatiye merits of three
roller and two roller mills, respectively, rwel tbis \Jrings me 
to it discussion of tbem. 

"The aclvoeates of it two-roller miller ulaim that with the 
pressure of the top roller exertecl wholly upon the trash 
between the top and bottom roller, greater extraction call be 
obtailled, than if that pressure were di\'ided 1Jetween the two 
bottom rollers of a three-roller mill. This theory IS ap]1tl
rently llnHlls\\'er,LiJle, but it cloes not, for varioll:-3 reasons, 
work cut in prattie-e. A praetical ilillstration of this hilS 

been made at Ha\yi Mill. l-lere a see()nd three-roller mill, 
30xGO, was :-;L1\)~titlltec1 for a second i:lOx()O two-roller mill 
with pO~ltiye ferd. The engine anel goaring \\"(~re not alteroll. 
It was fOllnel chitt with i-hc .:illl1e hYllr;lnlie pre . .;.;ur(~ lljJon the 
three-roller mill. as there hall been npoll the 1\\'o-roller milL 
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better extraction with more continuous running V\'aS ob
tained. And it was fmther found that far greater pressure 
could he put on the three-roller mill without jar than there 
could be put on the two-roller mill. 

"From this it would seem that the positive feed for a two
roller mill is only positive up to a certain point, and that, 
that point is certainly below the point of pressure that can 
be put on a three-roller mill. A reasonable explanation of 
this probably lies in the fact that, in a three-roller mill, the 
front roller, being left. slightly open for admission of the 
feed, forms with the top roller and returner, (aside from 
crushing power), a perfectly positive feed for the trash which 
is pressed between the top and back roller. The trash must 
either go through, 01' the engine stop, 01' the machinery 
break. Anel the pressure to be safely carried depends entire
lyon the strength of returner and driving gear. Hence· the 
aln10st un breakable retl1l'ner~ and powerful steel gear of 
now-a.-day. 

" It therefore seems reasonable that the feeding pressure 
on the trash between the top and 1mck ro11e1', besides having 
the merit of being continllous, would l)e far in excess of that 
which can be obtail1el1 from n, somewhat flexible sheet of 
"wrought iron or steel, such as constitntes the feec1er for a 
t\vo-roller mil1. 

"Concerning the distribution of top roller pressure hetween 
the two lower rollers of (\, three-roller mill, 1 lJeliei'e tlmt but 
a small portion of the whole is upon the front roller. And, 
that given, two-roller and three-roller mills of cqual size, it 
·will be found in practice, that a great pressure can be 
obta.ined between the top ,Lnd hach: roller is set in relation to 
the top roller, than the\'c can be obtainelll)et\,'een the rollers 

. of a two-roller mil1.'-
iHACEHATJON.-Dr. Pohlmann at Ewa Plantation fonnd that 

pnlCtiea ldy the sa me l'e~u1ts wer8 ohtained in extl'ndion 
with a llilntioll of 7 to S pel' eeut. as it \\"ns pos~illle to ohtain 
with a dilution O[ hom 2.") lio 30 p(~r eent. While this mas 
apply t.o theil· eanes. a higbot dilution is nndon1dC'dly ne(·es
sar}, ill the lwrl\ (·,1110S of ot\w}' distrids, <In<1 it is ouly ll:\, 
careflll exp0l'iments tllitt the <."01'1'C('1: pel'cellhlge in oath case 
can he <ll'l'ircc1 at. 
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JUICE WEIGHERS AND MEASUREs.-Baldwin's juice weigher 
has been in use during the past season at Ewa" and h~Ls 

given good satisfaction. Cowan's juice me,tSl1l'er has been 
used during the past crop in Ma,1m weli Mill, and Mr. Morrison 
speaks very highly of its exactness, and has orc1eredtwo more 
to check the juice as they ]HSS through the hOllse. I have • 
heard that a number of each hind of weighers are to be 
introduced in different mills this serLson, and by their use ~Ul 
exact record can be obtained of the juices that go into the 
process of man ufactnre. 

SUPERHEAT CLARIFWATION.-This method of clarifying the 
juice has been in nse in Ewa :Mill during the past year, and 
I cannot do better than read their chemist's report: 

"REPOI{'T.-Thus by the use of superheat clarification 
they lmve raised the purity of tbeir juice from H to 4 per 
cent., and are able to work the juice and molasses in the 
boiling-house with mllch greater ease than formerly .• On 
plantations wbere the juice is as low in purity as the Ewa 
juice, superhecLt clarification will be a benefit, but in the dis
triets where the purity of the jni~e l"nl1S from 94 to 96 per 
cent. anc1 the avemge polarizations of all the sugars are 98 
per cent. or over, [ fail to see where it would be of much use, 
especia,lly as the plant is very expensive. So far this subject 
ha.s not received much consideratioll. 

EVAPORATION, GAS-ESCAPES OR CIRCULATION PIPES IN TRIPLE 
EFFECTS.-J[I'. O. Davis of Cuba in a, letter to the LOllisirlita 
Pl(fllter, 1hy 4tb, 1895, says in closing his c1iscription of the 
Nnrcisa triple eff8(~t, that '·the extraordinary e\'aporation 
capacity is due principally to the action of the large gas
escapes, fonrinehes in diameter, which are kept wide open 
when evaporating above 10.000 gallons per hour. The gas
escapes in this triple connect hom the top of the steam drum 
opposite the steam entrance to the following stea.111 drum by 
the steam entrance. It would appear at the first sight that 
the increase of cap,lcity effectecl by these large gas-esca.pes 
would he at the cost of efficiency of the app,tratus, but such 
is not the case, as heL:'; heen pmeticn,lly proven on many 
phntations here. Thef<tct of the I11;Ltter seems to be tlmt the 
in('\"eased capacity is tlue to It lllllCh better circubtioll of the 
steam in the steam clrllll1S hy the aeti\'e current established 
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through the escapes. These currents in the escapes cany 
very little steam, the water in them being in the form of 
mist, and therefore there is hardly any loss in the efficiency 
of the triple effect. If the gas escapes from the third effect, 
on its w.ay to the condenser, it is Jed first into a vessel suffi
ciently large to reduce the speed of the current, this vessel 
will recuperate the contents in this gas-escape in the form 
of water. Now, if this gas-escape cctnied any considerable 
quantity of steam; this 'steam would certainly not condense 
to any appreciable extent in the vessel before mentioned, 
but on the contrary, would continue the course from the 
vessel to the condenser." 

They are highly reCOl1) mended by :lVIr. Moore, Paaulmu, 
who, on reading this artiele, put tbem in his pans, and he 
found that they increased the el'Hporating capacity although 
he was only able to carry them to his second pan, from the 
conclellser, 011 account of using his water over ag<",in. 

The scalding roels introduced by Mr. H. Morrison of Malm
we]i in the Y,Lry,U) have proyed a great step in ad\OanC8, 
and has saved much cleaniug Ly their use. 'rhey have 
obtained four degrees higher evapomtion 01' 6.7 per cent. 
with 10 pel' cent. less fuel than formerly. 

I have also tried them in one pan of my triple effect ~l11d I 
find that while they collect scale that would be deposited on 
the tubes, 1 am able to do considerable more work than 
before their introduction, .as they displace the solid hody of 
juice in the tubes aiEl present it in a thin film to the action 
of the heat. 

JUICE AND MOLASSE$ SPOUTS.-'i'O prevent fermentation all 
juice anel molasses spouts onght to be of iron, or if wood is 
nsed they should be lined with some suitable material that 
can he readily cleaned. The s\veeter a,nel purer everything 
can be kept the better results will be obtained, as nothing is 
so sensitive to impurities as mill juices. 

CENTRIFUGAL MACIIINES.-I read an interesting report some 
months ago of a continuous self-filling and c1isehal'ging cen
trifugal that was in use in a refinery in Englanel. 1 under
stand Mr. Young bas looked into this matter and considers 
the problem solved, and if it is an aceomplished fact, it will 
be economy to introduce it in our mills. 
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THE DISINTEGRATOR.-This is a machine which has been 
introduced for pulverizing mud-press cakes, ashes, bones, 
limestone, etc., to be used as fertilizers. One has been in use 
at Kilauea Pla,nta,tion and has done good work. 

EW~1 Plantation has received one to pulverize limestone, 
which is found in abundance on that place. 

r1'he cost of pulverizing the ashes and press cakes of hLSt 
crop at Kilauen, WLLS sixty cents pel' ton. 

MOLASSES AS FUEL.-Mr. A. Moore, manager of Paauhau 
Plantation, bas been experimenting during the past few 
months with molasses as fuel to nmJ,e up for a deficiency in 
trash, and he had met with [L success as by the use of 
molasses, the trash burtled with ,1 much hotter fire than 
,yitilout, aml 11e strongly recommends its use when there is 
insufficient trash or a limited boiler capacity. 

It is also used with great success in CLl ba, and mills that 
formerly used coal and wood, by its use are enabled to do 
without either, n,nd have (1,bunch1l1ce of steam. 

The l'efl1:-5e molasses is pumped into ,1, supply tank situated 
six or eight feet above the fUl'lla,ces, and is (lischargec1 
through a two (1,nd one-lmlf inch pipe which tenninntes with 
a spray or perforated pipe, the width of the fUl'l1ltce opening, 
holes on same being one-eighth of <til inch in diameter, three
fourths of an inch apart its whole length. The molasses 
falls on the tnlsh just as it enters the furnace, the supply 
being regulated hy CL v<the. . 

vVmE CHUTE LANDINGs.-During the past year there has 
been erected by Capta.iu vVilliCLll1 NI,Ltson at Pepeekeo <tllcl 

Hakalau Plantations, patent wire chute landings whieh are 
a great improvement over the usual system practiced on 
these islands. I am indebted to Mr. George Ross for this 
description of these landings: 

" In answer to your inquiry as to the working of the wire 
chute landing recently erected here, r would state that the 
chute has been in operation for several months now, and is 
working very satisfactorily. This year's crop of snp'ar was 
nearly all shipped hefore we had an opportunity of testing 
it; part of the cargo, 11owe\'e1', was sent over it, and the 
results then attainell lea\'e no doubt of the chute being a 
great improyement on the usual system along this eoast, of 
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shipping from ~vvinging cranes to the steamer's boats and 
thence to the steamer. The chute takes the sugar in slings 
of fifteen to tvventy bags at a ti mes, direct from a platform 
on top of the ..... bluff, connected by trnmway with the sugn,r 
·warehollse to the vessel's cleck, the time occupied by each trip 
of the trolley from shore to steamer not exeeec1ing' thirty 
seconds. The sugar is conseqnently not subjected to the risk 
of being damaged by salt wa,ter, 01' the bags being torn, a 
cOlllmon occurrence when boats are used, 1\10reove1', the 
freight cnn be handled with less labor and more expeditiously 
than by the boat system. 

"The working principle of the ehute consists of a steel 
wire cable stret(\hed from the bluff to a point in the sea just 
beyond the usnal mooring place of the steiLmer. The shore 
end of the cable passes over a strong timher frame and 
thence to an anchor or holc1fast in the l'orLi', the sea end pass
ing over the deck of the vessel and connecting with two 
heayy anchors on the seaward side. Cargo is moved to and 
fro Oll the cable by a trolley, hftving grooved sheaves, and 
connected to an endless wire rope, which passes oyer the 
drum of a quick acting donkey engine situate(l on shore and 
just nllllel' the timhel' frame all'mLdy refened to. 

"When the chnte if:; to be operated the vessel takes up her 
position at the moorings, the seH end of the cable is then 
pasiiell from shore to the ve,,~el, and is connected by it shackle 
with fL short standing- r.al>le commllt1i(~ating with the holding 
n,nchol' whieh is tllen mnde taut hy l11e,111S of the engine on 
sbore. .J Ll'it over the loading platform the cable is seized by 
ielutch 1l1'l'ilngement by means of which it can be raised Ot' 

lowered, and wherehy the trolley with its loac1 can be raised 
enongh to clear the platforlll before llescencling on its journey 
to the vessel, an!l lowered to the platform when alTiving 
\vith a load. A similnr al'mngement serves the same pur
pose on the cleek of the vessel, the cable being suspended 
from the vessel's gaff; a block and taekle Hl'l':1ngement con
nected with the donkey engine ftt the respective ends does 
the raising anc1lowerillg wiUlOllt any perceptible delay. 

"The height of the Fblmlall hluff is about 120 feet, rwd the 
vessel lies about 600 feet from the shore. All the heavy iron 
columns an<.1 girders formillg the frame of the new mill 

, 
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building now being erected here, were successfully landed by 1 
the chute and in mudl less time than it could be aCC0111-
plished by the boats. The cable has also tht:~advantage of 
being worked in rough weather. Yoms truly, Geo. Hoss." 

Yours Respectfully, 
JOHN A. SCO'fT, 

Clwi}'}}/all (~f' COlJllll ittee on ilfacliiJ/el'y. 
Wainnku, Hilo, :-1 awaii, N ovem bel' 20th, IS95. 

SUPERHEA'f-CLARIFICATION AS PRACTICED AT EWA MILL.

The limed juiee is su hjectecl to a heat of 250 to 255 degrees 
F. under a pressUl'e of 25 to 25 Ib8. hefore discharging into 
settling tanks. There is somewhat 1110l'e lime required for a 
proper clarification "with this process than with open-ail' 
clarifiers; aiso SCLlm, th0ugh very little aeeum ulates on top 
of the settling tanks rmcl has to be removed, while the rest of 
the impurities settle quite rapidly, owing to their greater 
specific gravity. At times these impnrities ,1,1'e very excessive, 
anel after being well limed, require at the most about two 
square feet filterpress capacity pel' tall of cane. Tbe dry 
pl'esscakes. amount to about 1.75 pel' cent. on the weight of 
the cane. 

The superheat-clarified juice shows ,,1, gain in pl1l'ity of 3-~ 
to 4 pel' cent. over an average purity of SG.O to S6.5 pel' cent. 
of om mill juice. The following lahol'at,ory tests also show 
an increase in the l)urity of t.be superheated oyer the ordi
narily clarified juice: 

Mill juice. Bl'ix. 19.0, Pol. 17.2, Purity 90.5. 
Same juice, superbeated. Brix. 19.1, Pol. 17.5, Purity, 91.6. 
Same juice, ordinarily clarified. Brix. UU. Pol. 17.2, 

Purity 90.5 
Mill juice. Bl'ix. 20.0, Pol. 17.0, Purity S5.0. 
Same juice, superhe'1,ted. Brix. 20, PoL 17.8, Purity 89.0. 
Sa.me juice, ordinarily clarified. Brix:. 19.5, Pol. 17.0, Pmity 

88.0. 
A most noteworthy feature of the superheat-clarified juice 

is its freeness from "gums," ifs rapid evaporation in the 
evaporator ancl,e,Lse or hailing in the pall. Uobsses are also 
free of the so-called gums and we have succeeded ill gaining 
second sugar in the pn,n out of molasses whose purity never 
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permitted us to do so last year. A No.1 molasses of a purity 
of 69, grained well in the pan, dried well in the machines 
and yielded a second sugar of 92 pel' cent. polarization. 

A 65 pel' cent. purity molasses still grained in the ptin, 
dried slow in the machilles and gave a second sugar of 89 pel' 
cent. polarizi\,tion. Our No.1 mulasses shows an average of 
72 pel' cent purity for the total se.lson to date and yields a 
second ::lugar of about. 92 pel' cent. polarization. All grades 
are drying better in the llHlcllines than formerly, anel we 
obtain more sngar out of the same quantity of cane of even 
quality than we did last year ,vith diffusion, although the 
sugar left in the exhausted chips was na,tlll'ally les~ than it 
is t,his year in the bagasse for the mills. 

Ewa Mil1, :lVIay 6, 18\)5, 
(Signed) H. POHLMAN, 

C liemist, E1fj({ JIill. 
---:0:---

REPORT OF THE (,0111,1111'1'EI;; ON TRAN8POR
TA.TION. 

To the President ~f't!te Plul/te)'s' Lobo)' and S/lpp1/! Company: 
DEAR SIR :-We reluctantly take up the task assigned us 

of presenting cL report on cane tmnspol'tation ;It the coming 
planters' yearly gathering, from the faet that the suhject, 
alt.hough important, bas been so often reported in all its 
phases, that it now seems quite thread hare. as we hear of no 
new practical methods, and the most to he expected from a 
report at this la.te ela.te is a rehea,rsal for the henefit of new 
comers, or to stir IIp our minds hy way of !.'ememberance and 
perhaps improvements in olel methods. 

It is true some enterprising individuals, knowing the value 
of fiuming whore water is a\'ailable, have by much thought 
and labor elJelea,vorecl to get up <l contl'ivance for dry fiul1lillg, 
but for want of means and more practical ielea,s the project 
was ab,tl1donec1, notwit,IH;ta.ncling the immense value such an 
inventioll would have been had it been successful. 

Again it has been suggested that we would have ample 
power to raise to transport .Lll the cane to the mills, grind 
and manufacture it into sugar and elo many other necess.try 
things, if we could only harness into service the wind ~lHLt 
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passes over our plantations, by using it direct or by llsing 
electricity, as it is well known to man, anel has been used to 
drive his commerce about the worlel and do other service for 
him for thousands of years. But to hal'l1ess this power for 
plantation use is about as chill1erica,j as stea.m and electricity 
were n hundred years ago. So we must confine ourselves to 
present methods of carts, gravitation, tramways, ntill'oads 
anel flumes for transpol·ting OUl' cetne. The number of tons 
of sugar now produced more than formerly by most planta
tions have forceclmunagers to improve their mills, lengthen, 
enlarge and strengthen their flumes, widen tramways etnel 
railroad tracks, get new, larger and stronger cars anel n1,ils, 
also heavier and better class of locomotives. So where it 
was difficult formerly for some plantations to harvest 1000 01' 

1500 tons of sug-ar, they can now hanc1le more sa.tisfactorly 
3000, 4000, 5000 or even more tons. It is true that some 
plantation nmnagers use (luring the grinding season tvvo or 
1110re of the present methods of transportation. If the roads 
are dry and calle not too distant. they use the cart or wagon. 
If rains spoil the roads they t:lke tu the flume. 

If flllmes CCI.lll1ot be used nnc! the cane is too distant to be 
hauled hy ox OL' bor:-;e, the gravitatio!1 tl'<-iiu or railroad is 
used. Frequently two of these method::: a rtl combined. The 
cane is loaded on wagons, cn,rts or .sleds. b1,kcn to the cal', 
then by the use of ta~kle, a SpetH of 111111es allc1 cL boy the 
the whole load, <L tOil Ot· more, is tmnsfel'ed to the ear in a 
few seconds, and the teall1 starts for another load. By this 
rig 400 01' 500 ton:-; of cane be tran:-;fered in a day of nine 01' 

ten hoUl's at very sll1all co:-;t. To accomplish this rapid work, 
ropes of propel' length, witb loop at each end, are adjusted 
in the bottom of the wagon or sleet before putting on the 
IOc1,d, so upon arriving aJ, the eat·, the ropes are quickly placed 
upon the tackle and the lifting team is ready to stllrt. 

Another nmnager, being (1ifferently situated, sends down 
cane from elevcitec1 parts of his plitntation in it flume dlll'ing 
rainy weather, drops it from the flilme into a cal' and it 
piLsse:-; on to the mill, one, two 01' 1110l'e niiles, without further 
handling, and at nominal expense; as, after the iiume 01' 

railroad is built aud the CHue is once in the cal' or flume the 
cost of tml1sporting it three, foul' or more miles is hardly 
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worth naming. Of course, where water is abundant and 
elevation sufficient the flume is only is required. 

The increased production above has been effected by in
creased acreage, by fertilizers, by hettel' cultivation and by 
better extraction. 

As to the expense of transporting cane frOlTI the field to 
the mill by the different methods, opinions differ. In some 
cases expense is not 'taken into account by the manager, as 
the lonation or something ehe may eompel him to CLdopt, 
some particular method or methods regardless of expense. 

Perha,ps iL fevv words may not be out of plaee r8specting 
improvements that could 11e made by plantathms, where 
wagons and carts are extensively lL-;ecl. As we believe hut' 
little if any improvements haye heen made in carts or 
wagons either in their eOllvenience for handling or their 
.durability, the past ten or more yeal's. vVe have had eon
siclerable experience \vith most kinds of fa1'111 cHrts a,nd 
w<lgons llnd for durahility we have never used one of any 
kind so du t'able as the trllss sllspension wrought iron wagon 
built in Califol'l1ia. There are a great improvement as to 
dl1\'ability ovei· those luade of wood. 

The clil1late of these \:-;1ands is c1estl'l]ctive to 311 kinds of 
wooden vehicles exposed to the weilthel', particularly in the 
WHrID rainy regions. In sLwh districts a new wooden wagoil 
of Etlstel'l1 make eannot he eountec1 on fol' heavy 'lI\'ork after 
five years' service. \iVh8reas the \Yeltl' a.nd tear upon the 
wheels of a wl'ought iron wagon after ten years heavy i3erviee 
are hardly perceptahle. Tbis lms lx~en thoronghly tested 011 

Hamaku<l and Kdmian plantations the past tell years, where 
foul' or five tons of ("me make the usual l(mc1. 

J NO. M. HORNER. 

C/l(li)'II/((1I of COII/illitiee. 
---:0:---

REPORT UN JLLVTFA CTURE. 

To the P)"{;8iilellt (1f the P1auteJ's' Labo)' ((JIll h'lIpply CO/Jl,jHlIly: 
Sm:-Yom· Committee on Manufacture beg to submit the 

following report.: Its ohject being to bring to the attention 
of those interested the l'esults of the work (lone during the 
past yeltr, and of lilly improvements that may have been 
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introduced by which a larger percentage of the sugar in the 
cane lllay be obtained. 

Of two sy~tems in use for extracting t hej uice, your com
mittee is able to present reports of the work done at the 
Makaweli mill by the diffusion system. for the seasons 1894 
aud 18~5) and reports of that done at the Ewa mill by dif
fusion in 1894 and by rollers in lS~5, in which 3 three-roller 
mills, 34 inches by 78 inches long in c1iall1f tel' ,vere used. 

By reference of the reports on diffusion at Makaweli, it 
will be seen that the work clone during the hL:3t sea:3on was a 
great improvement on that of the year before in-all respects, 
a better extraction being olJtainecl with a 11111<.:h lower per
centage of loss in manufacture, and this on a less expendi
ture for coa I. 

By refening to the reports from the 1 wa mill, it is ~een 
that while the extractioll was not as good I)), the rollers as 
during the preceding year by diffusion, that the juices worked 
more freely and the total loss was less, H. tcm of sllgar lJeing 
produced from nearly a ton less cane. 

n is expected the percentage of loss in n~allufaetllre will 
be much reduced during the coming Sea:3011 througb changes 
and improvements now being made at the sugar honse. 

On account of the trash from the rollers fUl'l1ishing steam 
to run the house, there was <:1, saviug' in expenditure of manu
facture of proba.bly $2 to $3 pel' ton of sugar. 

The next season's report from EW(1, will demonstrate ·what 
can be done by the roller ruills, as compared with diffusion 
at our island sugar houses. 

Modern sugar houses in other countries have been equipped 
with evaporating apparatus to permit of a very thorough 
saturation of the trash between the mills, this practice pays 
in the Colonies where coaJ is cheaper than here. 

During the past year additions have heen made to many 
of our island mills, for preparing the calle for the rollers, for 
increasing the compressions and for automatically controlling 
the preSSllres. 

Havillg extracted the juice the next process is to clarify 
it. There are no two systems in usc for cleaning mill juice, 
the cOlllmon chriBer ill use at nll the old sugar houses, and 
the Deming process installed at the EmL sugar house for last 
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season's work. Little neeel be said regarding the working of 
the common elal'ifiers, except i hat it has been found hest to 

. lime the jllice before it has been heated, abo that clearer 
juice can be obtained by allowing the blanl\:et to remain on 
top, and draining the juice from llncler it. 

At many of the sugar houses all the precipitators and 
sweeping pans have been discarded, the juice being drained 
at once into a tank. preparatory to being drawn into the 
multiple efI'eet: a close tank is the best, as the fewer vessels 
and the less exposure to the ail', there is less tendency to 
in version. 

There is room for discussion as to the propel' amount of 
lime to he used to obtain be:,:t results, there being a. difference 
of opinion among sugar boilers. 

"Ve present a report ma.de by ::\11'. H. Pohlmann, the chemist 
at Ewa sl1gflr house on the juice worked there by the super
heat system of clarifica.tion hy \",hich it is often shown that 
the flction of high ten1perature frees the juice of some of the 
gum and causes a higher purity. \V' e think that the working 
of the jLliee by this system hfls many advantages, and will be 
anxiolls to heal' of its results during the coming season, as we 
understand that ehanges are heing made in the apparatns by 
which _better resnlts are expected. 

The settings of clarifiers are drH,inecl and washed to ll1ud
press tanks, USUiI lly limed and heated hefore being pHssed 
through the mud process, the deal' juice is usually pumped 
to tanks tor multiple effect. The amount of sugar lost per 
day at some of our larger mills amonnting to a tOll seems 
very heavy, it is 1:1 qlle'3tion whether an improvement ill the 
constl'l1ction of OLll' presses 01' the workillg of them cannot 
be made to redllce this loss. By adding twenty pel' cent. of 
water to quantity of SCUl1l ~l1lcl settlings in the tank-before 
passing the same throllg'h filter presses, fully one-third of 
the sugar now lost in mud cakes is secllrec1; a heavier dilu
tion would save a greater qnantity. It is founel that the 
presses work eqnally \vell without the perforatec1 plates, in 
which case two thicknesses of cloth are I1secl. 

,After the juice is coneentratecl, the syrup is boiled rts No.1 
sugrtr, the molasses from this heing limed and blown up, then 
hoiled to grain ancl then drieci, making No.2 sLlgar; the 
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molasses fr0111 this is limed, blown up and boiled to string, 
then run into coolness to grain. In the majority of sugar 
houses, No.3 Illolasses is boiled and allm;ved to remain in 
tanks 01' cisterns to grain and settle. The No. 4 and some
times the No. -3 sugaJ's are remelted in some sugar houses, 
clarified juice and linile being used for remelting; in some 
sugar hou::;es two grade::; of sugar only being shipped. Experi
mellts made at the Kohaht Sugar Mill and by Messrs. Goodale 
and Olding, and published in the PLANTERS' MONTHLY, have 
proved that it pa,ys to remelt low grades of sngar. 

A few of the island sugar houses hiwe been under chemical 
control foJ' a few yea]'s, anel it is in part due to the Imowl
edge of tbe losses in our sngar houses made known to us by 
the chemists, that improvements are now being made at so 
many mills for an increased extraction and a more complete 
control of the work in the boiling house. 

Mr. W. W. Goodale info1'ms us that a chemist has been 
engaged for the ana mea Sugar Company and that no pains 
are to be spared to ol)tain the best possible extnLCtion and 
accurate records of the work done by the mill and, in the 
sugar house. The indications are that the results of the 
season of 1896 will proye that the island planters are makillg 
a long reach after some of the twenty pel' cent. of sugar now 
lost to Illost of them through weak and imperfect machinery, 
anci if only five per cent. of that heretofore lost is saved, it 
will go a long way. year by year, toward equipping OUl' sugar 
hOllses to gain a stray per cent. here and there. 

A MOORE. 

C. C. KENNEDY. 

JNO. HIND. 

REPORT OF WORK DONE AT EW A i\£ILL DURING THE SEASON 1893-4. 
(DIFFUSION.) 

209 days grinding. 
67,816.955 tons cane gl'OlllHl. 

8,1-17.122 tons !-3ngal' produced. 
38.98 tons sugnr produced per day, 
8.32 tons cane pel ton sugar. 
Normal juices.-13l'ix 21.21; Pol. 17.40: Plll'it,V 82.0; Glu

cose 1.75. 
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Entered 'into .If aU'Il/actm·e. 
133,633,7911bs. of cane of 15.1 per cent. sncrose ................ , ..... 20,483,102 

Produced: (Including SlI[JCW left In Cisterns.) 
12.0~4 per cent.=16,294,244 Ibs. sngar of 95.98 per cent.=11.55 per cent 15,63H,039 

Loss ................... , .................................. 4,844,063 

Losse8 per 100 Cane. 
At extraction ... , . . . . . 0.730= 992,008 Ib8. 
In process aud molasses .. 2.841=3,852,055 1b8. 

Pel' 100 S'llcrose. 
4,843 

18,806 

3.571=4,844,063 Ib8. 23,G,1\l 

REPORT OF WORK DONE AT EWA MILL DURING THE SEASON OF 
1894-5 (FROM JANUARY STH TILL JUNE 6TH INCLUSIVE.) 

Extraction: 92.49 pel' cent. of tohd sugar; 82.13 pel' cen t.. 
of cane; 14.358 sugar pel' 100 cane. 

Bagasse: 5.58 pel' cent. sugar; 20.88 pel' cent. of cane; 
1.166 sugar pel' 100 mwe; 40.0 pel' cent. moisture. 

Pl'8sscakes: . 10.51 pel' cent. sugar; 1.58 pel' cent. of calle; 
0.166 sugar pel' 100 cane. . 

Milljuice: Brix. UI.2; Pol. 16.5; Purity 86.0; Ulucose 0.93. 
Syrup: 13rix. 55.9; Pol. 4;9.8; Pl1l'ity 89.1; Gl ucose 1.30. 
Dilution: 7.91 pel' cent. 011 1l0l'JlHtl juice; Fibre in cane 

11.20 pOl' cent. 
Entered in .:.1fclnufacture. 

123,235,857 Ib8. of cane of 15.52-± per ceut. sucrose ......... "" .... 19,131,606 

Produced: (Including Sllgm' sti llin Coolers etnd Cislc/·ns.) 
PER CENT. POUXDS. PER CE~T. 

10.40 = 12,815.000 1 Sug-nr of H6.-193 
2.52 3,107,750 2'" .. 91.106 

\ 2,10,:375 :3 ., "fl4.,10 
0.67 = 1 580,-101 3&-1 " 86.G8 

13.5H 
2,503,724 Mo1asfoes " 38.03 

POU~DS. PEH CE:\T. 

12,3G5,575 = 10.034 
2,83H,H50 = 2.220 

202,895 t-
50l:l,130 \ - 0.573 

952,10,1 
12.906 

15,904,9I'>H 

Loss ....................................... , ... , .. ,. . . .. . .. 3,226,6-17 

Losses pel' 100 of Cone. 
In trmlh .......... 1.16G=1,,13G,HG1 
Iu press cakes ..... 0.lfi6= 2ll,1.G52 
In molasses .. " O.773=c 952,1O! 
U lldeterminell .... 0.513=, 632,930 

2.GIH=3,22G,6! 7 

1041 days gri nel i ng. 
588.238 tons of cane ground pel' clay. 
8371. 763 tons of sug,t!· produced. 
80.0 tons of sngal' produced pOl' day. 

PCI' 100 of Sucrose. 

7.511 
10m) 
-1,H77 
8.8118 

16.8G3 
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13.59 !:lugar pel' 100 ealle. 
12.906 sncrose pel' 100 ~itne. 
7.36 tons of cane pel' ton of sugar. 

[VOL. XIV 

Average pressure on mills: 313.2; 334.0; 344.5 tons. 
EvVA .MILL, J nne 6th, 1895. 

SUPERHEAT-CLARIFICATION AS PHACTICED AT EWA MILL.

The limed juice is s111)jected to a heat of 250 to 255 degrees 
F. under a preSSlll'e of 25 to 25 Ibs. before discharging into 
settling tHnks. There is somewhat 11)01'e lime required for a 
proper clarification with this process than with open-ail' 
clarifiers; also scum, though very little ac.cul11ulates on top 
of the settling tanks and bas to be removed, while the rest of 
the impurities settle quite rapidly, (Hving to their greater 
specific. gravity. At times these impurities i:u'e very excessive, 
and after being well limed, require at the most about two 
square feet filterpress capacity pel' ton of cane. The dry 
presscakes amount to about 1.75 pel' cent. on the weight of 
the cane. 

The superheat-clarified juice shows a gain in purity of 3-~ 
to 4 pel' cent. over an average pll1'ity of 86.0 to 86.5 per cent. 
of our mill juice. The following laboratory te::;ts a,lso show 
an increase in the :,nuity of the superheated over the orcli
narily clarified juice: 

~ftll juic.e. Brix. 19.0, Po!. 17.2, Pllrity 90.5. 
Same juice, superheated. Brix. 19,1, Pol. 17.5, Purity, 91.6. 
Same jnice, ordinarily clarified. Brix. 19.1, Pol. 17.2, 

Puri ty 90.5 
:NIill juic.e. Brix. 20.0, Pol. 17.0. Purity 85.0. 
8ame juice, snperheated. Bri:e 20. Pol. 17.8, Purity 8S).0 
Same~juice, Ol'dinarily clarified. Brix. 19.5, Pol. 17.0, Purity 

88.0. 
A most note-worthy feature of the superheat-clarified juice 

is its freeness from "g'ums," ifs rapid evaporation in the 
eva porator and ease of hoiling in the pan. Molasses are also 
free of the so-called gums and we have sllcceelled in gaining 
second sugar in the pan out of molasses whose purity never 
pel'mittell us to do so last yen!'. A No.1 molasses of a purity 
of (H) grained well in the pan, dried well in the machines 
and yielded a second sugar of ~2 pel' cent. polarization. 
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A 65 per cent, purity molasses still grained in the pan, 
dried slow in the machines and gave a second sugar of 89 per 
cent polal'izfLtion. Om No, 1 molasses shows an average of 
72 pel' C8n t purity for the totlLl season to date and yields a 
second sngctl' of about 92 pel' cent. pollLrization. All grades 
are drying better in the machines than formerly. and we 
obtain more sugar out of the same quantity of cane of even 
quality thcLt we did last yeal' with diffnsion, although the 
sugi'Ll'left in the exhctLlstecl ehips wa,s natumlly less than it 
is this year in the bagasse for the mills. 

Ewa Mill, May 6, 1895, 
(Signed) H. POHLMAN, 

Chelnist. Ewa Mill. 



COhlPARA'l'lVE RESULTS FROM 'I'HE HAWAIIAN SUGAR CO'S MILL, MAKAWELI DIFFUSION PHOCESS. 

Weight of Cane ........................ " ..... '. 

Scason 189:3.1894. 

100,2!l0 6 tom!. 
Sugar manufactureu amI percentage of grades .. ' .. A 

B 
C 
D 

!l,fWi.OOO tons 73.7 per cent. 
2.486.557" l!l.a" 

771.125 " 5.7 
1\lO.OOO " 1.4" 

13,392.682 tonR 100. per cent. 
-----------------------.------

Cane Juice-oBrix............................ .... . ................. . 
per cent. Sucrose ............. '" ..................... . 

" Glucose ................................... . 
" PuritJ1 

•••• ' •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Extraction of Sucrose per 100 S. in C. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ......... . 
Days running. . . . . . . . . . .. . ........................................... . 
TOilS of Cane millle<1 per day .... ....................... ...... . ..... . 
TOllS of Sugar manufactured per day. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ......... . 
PoulldR of Sugar per ton of Cane ....................................... . 
Tons of Cane t{) one ton of Sugar ........................................ . 

20.81 
18.0G 

.70 
86.H 
95.34 

1GZ. 
618. 
8Z.8 

2(;7. 
7.48 

Seasun 1894-1895. 

77.046.!l4 tons. 
8,141.1500 tons 72.88 per cent. 
2.376.1000" 21.27" 

50:3.1875 " 4.51 
150.0000 " 1.34" 

11,172.375 tonf! 100. per cent 

21 66 
18.57 

.80 
85.73 
9G.67 

124. 
621.3 
!l0.1 

290. 
6.8H 

YARYAN REPORT, COAL CONSUMPTION AND Loss IN l\iANUFACTURE. 

Dilj'nsion-.J nice (700 F.) Average ° Be'. . .............................. . 
Conl'entrated-.Juice (70" F.) Average ° Be'. . ............ . 
Concentrated-.Juice (70° F.) AYerage of Weekly lOWeflt ° Be' ..... . 
Eyaporation [leI' cent. of original Juice .......................... . 
Coal eonsumcll per ton of Sugar ........ '. . .......................... __ _ 
Los,; ill ~{allufacture per lOll Sucrose iu Cane per cent. ..... . .......... . 

92 
24.0 
214 
61.7 

.40 
14.37 

9.3 
27.9 
25.3 
67.4 

.30 
11.88 
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REPORT OF COJ.1IJ.lfITTEE ON FORESTRY. 

To the pj·esiclen t of the Plantel's' Labol' and Supply Co: 
SIR:-For many years the subject of Forestry has occupied 

the attention of many Committees of this Company, and 
many able reportr; have been written concerning the rapid 
destruetion of Hawai.ian forests, which have clearly shown 
by numerous quotations from the best scientific authorities, 
that fore::;ts are (l powerfnl factor in influencing climatic con
ditions. Particularly bas it been shown that a forested area 
attracts not only an increased precipitation of moisture, but· 
also by conserving a large proportion of the rain that falls 
it pr:wents damage by flooc1f> from winter storms, which are 
particularly destructive on billy lands which have been 
Jenuded at their forests. 

Numerous examples could he cited .of the change of cli
mate and greatly lessenell minfa,ll in regions that 11<\,ve been 
deforested, but that would be only going over the ground 
that has been fully covered by former co l1lmittees. Again, 
the account of the contillued ller;tl'uction of Hawaiian forests 
during the past forty years is an old and oft told tale, and 
still it is going on with more and more marhed effect on the 
climate in the denuded districts. Al1C~ what has been done 
to prevent this deplorable state of things compared with the 
amonnt of destruction? Little indeed. The Pacific SllgCLr 
Mill Company set a fine eX<1mple some yec\,rs since, by en
closing several thousands of acres of land upon which the 
forest had been almost destroyed. The result has been very 
gratifying, and goes to show that ll1uch can be done hy 
llJerely fencing out the t<lttle. But this is an extremely slow 
process, and should be Sl1 ppiel1lentecl hy an energ:etic plant
ing of sllch forest trees ct::; are known to thriye in this 
connt,ry. 

The Lrgislat11l'e of IS~2 passed <l law which exempts from 
taxation <tIl land thnt is fplIced f(I1' the purpose of protecting 

~ the forests 01' springs, or r;treall1S of Welter l'isirig or flowing 
through the land. Beyond what has heen done by the 
Pacific tlugn.r Mill Company. tbe provisions of the law ha \'e 
been hut little availed of. 

The time is mpidly a.ppl'oa('hin~· when something WIll have 
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to be done, or else agriculture in many parts of the islands 
will soon uecome llnprofitable for the ,vant of the neeessary· 
ll10isture to grow the crops It behooves this hOllorable com
pany to take immediate aetioll by urging UpOtl the g-overn
ment to at once anang-e for the setting apilrt of a.dequate 
,treas of lanel in eaeh of the deforested districts, whieh the 
plautiug intel'ests in those localities will ag-ree to fenee and 
phwt. with trees. 

To carry out this plan, no new legislaJion is necessary, for 
the law passed by the Legisl:ttllre of 187(t provides that :I ny 
govel'l1men·t land m<1,y be set ,qmrt for the pL1rpose of pre
serving the woods and forests thereon, and further provides 
that any private title in any woods and land required to 
carry out the intention of the act, may be taken by the gov
ern ment upon paying a va'! nation Hg-reed to by the referees. 

At the time this law was passed, (nineteen years since,) it 
was cleal'ly seen that Ollr fOl'ests were diminishing and th,tt 
legislation was neeeSS,try in ol'der to protect them. The only 
effect of the htw has heen the setting apart and planting with 
trees of a couple of hundred acres of lands below Tantalus. 
If it was thought neceSS(1,l'Y ten year::; since to do something 
for the preservat-.ion of I-Icnvaiiall forests, how much more 
urgently is it neederl at this this time. when the ,york ot 
destruction 1m::; progressed until the forests upon tens of 
thous~U1c1s of iwres of land lliwe been destroyed, to vvhich has 
been attributed the severe droughts that ha,ve prevailed in 
certain districts during the pa::;t three years. 

It is manifestly impossible for the government to assume 
the whole work of setting apart large areas of hll1d and 
fencing and planting the same with forest trees. Even the 
goyernment at this time cannot he expected to buyout large 
tracts of private htncls; but what the gove1'l1l1Jent can and 
ought to do is toexting"uish the leases of such government 
forest lands as may be ascertainecl to be best suited to the 
purpose of growing ~tl1c1 maintaining a perlllanent forest. 
The planting interest::; that will be henefited by such a course 
should then unc1ertitke the fenring and planting with suit
able forest tl'ees of sLlcb tracts as the goYel'l1ment may set 
apart. 

No time should be lost iu eOll1ll1encing this il1lportant 
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work, and 1 would respectfully suggest that committees on 
each of the principal islands be appointed with in~tl'llctions 

to examine and report on the location of such tmets of gov
ernment la.nd as are suitahle for the purpose of growing and 
maintaining a permanent forest. The president and direc
tors of this honorable compan} should then mge upon the 
govern ment the necessity of taking e~ll"~y aetion in the 
matter. 'With the consent of the- government, the Bureau of 
Agri<.:u ltme will fUl"llish all the tree seeds to clo the planting. 

Several plantations have during the past few years, given 
some attention to the planting of trees on such pieces of land 
in the vicinity of their cane tieids CIS are unsuitable fo), the 
cultivation of cane. This is a wise and commendahle COLlrse, 
alld should be Collo'wed hy·eyery plantation in the cOlllltry. 

It is a ,"veIl known faet that belts of trees afford great pro~ 
teetion to nops from drying winds, and this alone would am
ply repay the cost of establishing clumps aud belts of trees 
in and around the plantation. In addition to this, such a 
method would ill a few yems yield an anllual supplj of Y<tlll
ahle timber and firewoQ(l, ancl save much of the forest that 
is now cut to supply the needs of the plantations. 

Most of the tree planting that has l)ee11 done in thi cuun
try, has l)een principally confined to the ~etting out of the 
Encalyptus Globulus or Blue Gum. This tree i~ a rapid 
g 1'OW81' and stands the wind better than most that have tried. 
In order to do well, 11o\\"ever, this tree requires a good ~oil 

a nd considerable amollnt of llloistlll'e, and t xcept for fire
wood the tree that has little commercial value. "\Yhile this 
is a good tree to plant as a first wind break, there are others 
that have more valuable qualities and are as rapid growers 
as the mue GUlli. In selecting trees for planting it is nc1visa
ule to choose such varieties as will in addition to furnishing 
sh ac1e aucl shelter, also yield in time a retul'll for the cavital 
expended in propagating anel earillg for. 

Of the trees that are known to thrive in this country and 
are valuable for their timber, may be mentioned several 
varieties uf the Eucalypta, such as the E. longfolia or wouly 
butt; E. l'obusta, the swamp mahogany, E. cliversieolor. the 
kauri, E. rostrata, tho red gUlD, E. viminalis, the manna gum 
tree, E. saligna, flooded gum tree, E. alUygdalina, the white 
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pepperl1lerlt tree, and the E. mal'ginata, the mahogany of S. 
W. A llstralia. These trees will do well in al most ~my place 
on the windward sides of these Islands together with the 
Acaeia, which are rapid gTO\VerS, and while nut attaining a 
large size, yield a large amollnt of tanner's barli., a valuable 
timber, and a speedy supply of spenc1id fit-ewoocl. The varie
ties that hase heen tested Hre the A. decurl'ens or blaek wat
tle, A. pyenantha, the golden wattle, A. cleallmta, tbe silver 
wattle. and the A. lTlJ:)lonoxylon Ol" black wood tree, tllis last is 
perhaps the fastest grower of [til.)' tree that has been trie(l ill 
this country and should be planted on any land upon which 
it is desired to quiekly form a mass of foliage. 

'Another valuable timher tree that tlonrishes here' is the 
grevillea roiJnsta, tile silk oak .of Australia, it is a fairly 
rapid gTower and will stand a remarkable amount of drought 
without injnry. Still another tree lately introc1nced, and 
which promises to do well in this climate, is the cr.YlJtomel'ia 
japoniea, a ceclril' tree from Japan. This is a noble tree, the 
largest of all trees in Ja,pau au,d is parti<.mlnrly 8uitrlble for 
om npper lands of one thonsanc1 feet and over elevation. 
The tree is culti'i'iltecl in the Azores fur the beautiful white 
scented timber which it yielcb. 

On elevations of lASS than 1000 feet, it is doubtful if any 
tree C,l\1 be fOIll1l1 that will stand the wind and dronght 
better them tbe common mango. \Vhile responding gener
ously to a rich soil and plenty of moisture. the I1Hlngo will 
do well il1 the most exposed situations. It is an evergreen and 
will stand heavy winds and long drougbts wit-bunt injury. 
It produces an HhnndnneF~ (if rich frnit IlHH'h like(l by all 
kinds of stoek. Tilis \\"[lS tile tree seleded hy the British 
Goyernment to dot he the lmre ]l\e,ll\:, bills of the Islctl1c1 of 
St. Helena, on account of its ability to stillld wind and 
dronght. 

AllJOng other variet.ies snit.lble for cnltnre in this eountiy 
are the casnarinas, or so-en lIed iron woods. These trees will 
flourish in the driese and most sterile lands, yielll ,t \'allHtble 
ha nl\yoocl ti m hel' and have few Sll periors for firewood. 

The most valuable tree in this country for Ollr dry leeward 
lands is the prosopis dnlcis, the well known Keawe. The lower 
lee\v(Lnl slopes on Oahu, l\Iaui anel Hawaii are rapi(lIy hecom-
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ing clothed with vegetatioil by means of this splendid tree. 
Independent apparently of moi:-;ture, it grows _and flourishes 
in the driest and rockiest soils, and produces an abundance 
of rich saccharine pods which furnish a supply of food for 
live stock througb the dry snmmer months when everything 
else is dried up. '1'hi:-; tree should be propagated on all onr 
dry andl'ocky lanels, and the surest and easiest way to do 
this is, as soon as the winter rains set in, feed the pods to 
stock that are running on the land, the beans or seeds in the 
pods are not digested by the animal but pnss throllg-l1 in the 
droppings, where they soon germinate and take root, and 
rapidly grow into a tree. Many a dry and barren tract can 
can be speedily covered ,yith tbe~e trees at a trifling expense, 
the only on thLY l'eq uired being the pl1l'chase of it few score 
bag::: of heans and the feeding of them to the stock in the 
winter time. In one year Ule yonng trees will be growing 
all over the land, while in three or foUl' years they will not 
only proc1l1ce a. large amonnt of nutritious fodder, but rt1so 
an ahnndance of splenr1ic11irewoocl, ~Lnd afford grateful shade 
to the stock on the laucl. 

Trllsting that this session of the Planters' Labor and 
Supply Company 'will not terll1inate without something 
being done in this vital qnestion of l-la\vniittn forestry, this 
report is respectfully submitted. 

J. ~L\'RSDEN. 

Honolulu, Nov. 18~;J. , 
---:0:---

L.tBOR C'O-OFEHAl'IO.iY LV IL-IWAIJ. 

There has been cOllsir1emhle <"u1 verse eritieism by loral 
journals regarcling the report~ of' the Lahar Commission, 
:;eYel'a1 of whieh were re-puhlishetl in tbis journal. The 
l\bnellester ,)'11//(11' ('UI/(', which is ackllowleclgecl to he t.he 
leading periodical de\'otecl to the sugar interest, speaks in 
just commendation of the C'oll1ll1issiotJers' report. on co-opera
tion, as appliecl to sugar plantations. We repri nt its article 

~ below: 

"LAHOR CO-OPEltA'l'IOX r:-;' H.\\L\II.-\Ve have be~n reading with 
great interest the very compl'ehenf'i\'c 'Report of the Hawaiian Gov
ernment Lahar Commis:;ion on Co-opemtion and Profit-Sharing,' 
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which i8 to be found in the August and September numbers of the IU 
HAWAIIAN PLAN'J'ERS' MONTHLY. As the report occupies eleyen pages, 
and the appendix further consists of thirty pages, we could not find 
room for it in e;rtc'11SO, and it would be difficult to summarise so as to 
do full justice to the very instruetive results of the investigation. ,Ve 
must therefore be contented with a few general remarks and refer those 
interested in the subject to the above-named very useful publication. 
The conclusions arrived at by the Commission appear to us perfectly 
sound, and they are in full accordance with the lessons which ,ve have 
deduced from several years' careful consideration of what is known as 
co-operation. "T e especially commend the clear-sightedness shown in 
laying stress on 'the important difference between co-operation for 
distribution, and co-operation for produdion.' Om experience is that 
in hardly any case where experiment has been made in the direction 
of co-operation for production has there been any noteworthy success. 
The comprehensive grasp of the general conditions and their bearings, 
which is essential to success in all productive undertakings, cn,nnot be 
delegated. n,nd proper control and direction rapidly cease to exist so 
Boon as the master mind which managed n, hitherto successful under-
taking is replaced by a number of individuals who may each be fairly 
competent in his own department." 

---:0:---
Owing to the length of the reports read at the annual 

session of the Planters AssoeiHtion, we have been obliged to 
omit two, that of Mr. i\lo1'l'ison. 011 fertilizers, giving the 
results of his llletbod, at I\Talmweli, whieh proved quite 
successful. It will co\'er six or eight page~ of 0111' monthly. 
and will appeHl' in the issue for .January, lS96. The report 
on ramie is also crowded out. 

Professor Bell belieyes that we can .\ et telephone without 
wires, using light to eany the message. Some yea.rs ago a 
friend stood on a distant roof, the li!5ht from whieh was 
l'efieetec1 into Bell's LtlJoratory tlml caused to fall npon a piece 
of selenium-a substance wonderfully sensitive to the light 
waves. Sudc1enly, as Bell listened, there came out of the 
sunbeam these words: "Mr. Bell! 1\11'. 13ell! If you heal' 
what I am saying', <':ollle to the ",indow alld wave yOLlI' arms!" 
Since then Professor Bell has made many experiments show
ing that substances give out soul1l1s, sometimes of great 
intensity, when exposeL1 to illterl11ittent light. 
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REPORT ON SOILS. 

BY W ALTER MAXWELL, DIRECTOR OF THE HAWAllAN EXPERIMENTAL 
STATION AND LABORATORIES. 

'fo the Trustees and )Iembers of tile Hawaiian Sugar Planters' 
.-\.ssoC'la tion. 

Gentlemen :-'l'he study of soils is a subject "'hich requires 
to be cliYided into sPYl'l'nl lines of obsel'Yation:-

First, thel'e is the chemical composition. which is shown to 
us by the processes 'of the laboratmy. 'l'hese processes include 
the determination of all the constituents present; the measure 
of :lxailallillty of those spL>t:ial cunstituents without whit'll 
plants cannot liye 01' gruw; thl' presence of other bodies that 
are injuriom; to the health of crops; and the trial, by experi
ment, of means and methods 'whereby the essential elements 
of plant food lllay he urought into a better state of use, and 
the -puisollous cum pounds rencl('rl'd ha rll1less. 

Again. there is the g-eologieal branch of the subject, which 
means the examination of the fOl'lllntions and rocks from which 
our soils lwye been ueriyed. AmI in relation to the soils of 
these islands this bl'lUlCh of inquiry is of pl'im:lry importa.nce; 
for while the soils of adjoining vlantations 11111,)' elosely COl'l'eS
pond in chemical composition. theil' l'elatin:' fltness to grow 
crolls, \\'lrieh may b(~ tpl'llwcl tlll' st1l te of maturity of t~le soil, 
will vary with theil' relative ages, the OIle beiIlI!: derin~d fl'OIll 
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an eruption which oecllI'l'ed at a time (Jut:;ide our computation, 
and the other from a "tlow" whos(' datei:; preserved by the 
traditions, and e\"en b~" the memories of li "ing men. )101'8-

over, there were the physical conditions, such as temperature, 
under which those ernption:; took place. In one discharge it 
iR seen that the heat of the crate1' must,have been extreme, for 
the melted rocks 1111\"e eOllle fol'th as liquid, and flmved over 
the land like crealll. In others, whieh were nUlrked by violent 
issues of steam, the tellllwrnture was low, and stones and 
boulders were ejected into tIl(' ail', and. rolled to distances of 
many miles. The full si,!!:nifieanee of tlH'se phenomena in the 
history of the formation of our soils I do not, at present, pre
tend to comprehend. 

Further, ·we have the dilTel'ent climatic: conditions under 
which OUl' soils are forming 01' were fOl"llled. Not only do the 
islands vary in their respective receipts of rain, the (;onditions 
on the same island dilfer in as great n deg'l'ee. On the upland 
or "mauka" lands :the soils are forming under compnmtin:,ly 
lower tempemtures and greater falls of rain. 'rIte lower or 
"makai" lands h~l\"e a higher heat. but the l'ain is notably less. 
The etfects of these differing eOl1ditiol1f' will pl'ohnhly nppe:lI' 
to us in the examinations as ,,"e proceed. 

Xow. in looking' oyer thes(~ seyeral lines of ohs(-'l'\"atil)]l ",hidl 
make up the stud~" of soib it is seen that while one part of the 
investigations is conduct('d in th(~ lalJoratOl·~·. a comprehension 
of the "'hole work im"olyes in addition exaet anrl extensiye 
observations in the field. 'l'herefol'e, \\·!t011 our new institu" 
tion was established in April of this ~~em' the first aet was the 
fitting' up of the laboratOl"ies, nfter whieh I went out to the 
islands. inspecting' eaeh plantation, at the same time taking, 
and sending in, samples of soil for examination. 

In laying down the plan of work for the labol'ntory I was 
essentially controlled by the large scope of the nndel'taking. 
Tlt0re are seyeral islands, all haYing nllllWrOUS plantations, 
and each manager is alive to the interests of his own planta
tion. As the complete analysis of a Hoil is a maiter l'equiring 
a giyen and considerable length of tillLe it is at once seen i"llat 
to lIlake a study to comple,tion of the soHt' of any· olle of the 
islands. the island eoming last in order would not get allY 
attention for a matter of seyeral years. C\msequt'ntly the plan 
of work proposes, in the Jil'st plaee, the determination of thm;e 
soil constituents whir'h are indispensable to fertility in all 
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samples of soil sent in, the dried samples being preseryed fOl' 
the completion of the analysis at a later time. 

'rhis preliminary work of lnntinl annl~'sis is not only a 
practical necessity imposed by the large number of plantations 
haYing equal elaims to attention; I con sidei' it scientifically 
sound. In supplying fe1'tilizers to inC:l'ease the fertilit~· of soils 
the only materials we pU1'chase nre nitl'og·en. pho:,;phol'ic acid, 
potash and lime. These are the constituents of soils, not only 
indispemmble, but to the utmm;t degl'ee ,.ital, to the life of 
plants; and these al'e the foUl' bodies which nre included in the 
.partial anal~·sis. It may be said that we cannot be SUl'e ·of 
fertility even with ample amounts of these bodies pl'esent. 
That is true. It is, however, more necessarily true that thel'e 
cannot be fertility if the analysis says the~' are pl'aci:ieally not 
pl'esent. 

,Yhen the pal'ti.al analyses haw been completed of the sam· 
pIes of soils no\" ill the laboratories the amounts will be 
determi.ned of the othe1' constituents present. \Ye shall then 
go on to the more intricate "'ork of examining the fOl'lllS in 
which the most important elements are found. For example, 
it is. of moment to know in what proportions the nitl'ogell is 
present in the seyeral forIlls in which thi:,; l"leillent cxists in 
soils. ..:\lso phosphorle acid compounds will elaim l)<ll'ti<:nlar 
attention. Certain of om' soils contain yet',\" large quantities 
of this body, and yet it appem's to be loel;:l>d up so securely 
by the inm amI othel' known (OOlllpouncls that plants use it \yith 
ditIiculty. The question will be, "Can this phosphoric add be 
made availa1>le'!" .\.ncl that is one of the (l'wstions wl1ieh onl~' 
expel'iment can determine .. At that juncture the wad;: of the 
expel'imental field 'mllst be bronght in to snpplement the 
investigations of thc laboratory, and to ai~l us in making of nse 
the fertility naturally present ill some soils; and in supplying 
to others elements that nJ'l" clefil'ipnt. 

In proceeding' to the reyiew and interpretation of tlw analy
ses whi('h haYe so far bcen macle, I will explain 1h:lt there are 
two uses whieh the analytic-al clata are re(~lil'l>d to serve:
First, the immediate prHcti('<l1 pm'pose of enabling fairly eol'
red aclviee to 1>e giYen c(Hlceruing fertilizing' and the 1reatnwnt 
of soils: 'rhis is n subject of detaiL anel coneCi'ns eneh individ· 
ual plantation ill mutters of personal communication with this 
Bureau. Rl'(~on<11~', the fm'nisliing of infol'lI1atioll by the 
lUHlcl'stancling of which we nla~' comc to some knowleclg'c of 
the soils of thc Hawaiian Islml<ls as a whole. It i:,; cleal' that 
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~ature has made this a great subject, and of universal bearing. 
\Ve are dealing with soils of volcanic origin, and there are 
volcanic earths upon most divisions of our globe. 
Just now, our crater is still; but soil materials are at 
this moment pouring forth from the lips of Vesuvius. They 
are the same internal forces of the earth which to·day al'e 
operating in Italy, and possibl;\" next year will be active in 
Hawaii. And the soils finall~' produced by these operations, 
although differing in compositioll, are formed under the same 
physical conditions. Consequently, the knowledge we obtain 
for the use of these islands may be directly available for the 
use of other parts of the ·world. 'L'hese considerations, 11OW

ever, impress us ,vith the scope of the undertaking. and require 
that we shall not proceed ,,,ith onr theories in adn-mce of the 
actual 'York. I therefore shall limit myself now to a presenta
tion of the "'ork of the laboratory up to this date combined 
with obsel"Yations in the field. 

Samples of soils have been rel"eiYed from nearly eyery plan
tation on Oahu, Kanai, and )lani. '1'he samples of soil from 
Ha wail are jm;t coming in, in l"onsequence of my having yisited 
that island last in OI'del·. 

)[r .• 1. T. Cmwley, first assistant in the laboratories, in 
additioll to other 'YOI·];:. Itas In'eSt~lIted determinations of lime, 
potnsh. phosphoric: a(·id. and lIitrog-en in -15 samples of soil, 
"\\"hi("]1 m'e fouud in the following- table. the data being eon
densed. i),," l"l'quil'ement or space, so as to giYe the means of 
these cou;;titm'lIts in the :;;oils of the respeL"tiYe islands: 

i Per cent. 
Lime. 

Oahu ._-- ._--.--- -- - 0.0RO 
Kauai ____ . 0.118 
l\Iaui _ . ___ .. __________ 0.3!!;; 

Total l\IC'<lns .------. 0.3fl1:\ 

Per cent.. ; Per cent: Per cent. 
Pot-ash. Phm'l~honc Nitrogen. 

ACId. ~ 

0.S12 0.207 0.176 
0 SOfl 0.187 0.227 
0 357 0.270 0.388 
0.336 0.221 0 260 

Thp n'I',," dm:p rpf;l'lllblnnce of !Iw f;OiJ" of the tlll'ee islands 
in lilllP ('0111'(,11 t. and al:;;o ill potash. i:;; noteworthy. 'rile slight
ly I()\\"l'st lill\('. yel'y strange to say, is f01lnd in Oahu, the only 
isl;\l\(l l:lI'g'ely ueg-h·t ,,,itIt (:oral ]·l'ef. which in plal"cs underlies 
the f;oi\ a t a depth of not I\lOI"l.~ than 1'''"0 Ol' three feet. 

The II i u'og-!']1 ('on tPII tis m;\I'kl'd hy gin~n we II defined Yaria
iions, whit-It it lIas l)Pl'n olls!'['\"l'd are i(:apahle of being L'X

plailH'(l ill t"onll('('!ion with til(' land l'le"atioll. and the eon
ditions of tl'!IIperallll'c and 1":1111l":l11. .\1' a re~-mlt of this 
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observation, which is found to apply in a measure to the othel' 
three constituents as well as to nitrogen, the soils of all the 
islands will be now considm'cd as a whole, but a division will 
ue made of soils from the low lands, which, because ,of the 
common use of these tel'lllS will be designated by the nnth'e 
name, "makai" soils, and of the uplands, 01' "mauka" soils. A 
sharp definition cannot he a tlixecl to the terlllS "makai" and 
"mauka," meaning fixed stnndards of elevations, Binee on cer· 
tain coasts <the low lands 1lPgin but a few feet above sea-leyel, 
and grndually rise to up-lands of. say, 500.feet. On other sea 
lines, fot' exall1ple ill the Halllakua district, where tIre force 
of the trade winds has d\'iYen the seas upon the coast with sudl 
destroying fUl'Y that the land has been eaten away, there the 
lo·w lands l'est upon bluffs of 100 to :300 feet above the Rea, and 
ruu back to the mauka lands, which al'e lJearing cane at 
altitudes of 1500 feel. By "makaj" is llleant,.in general, those 
hrnus which are relatively so llllH:h lowel' a8 to be affected by 
the ele,'a tion and different dim:! lie eonditions of the higher 
lands. 

\Yith this l)J'illlaI'Y djyision of soih,; into "1I1<1kai" ana 
"mauka," we shaH go on to a stndy of the l)(>11<1yior of the fonr 
constituents, included b,Y OUI' anal~'ses, nnder the aet-ion of Y<ll'Y
ing physical conditions, and "'e shall lJegin \,-ith the element-

LDIE.-In the sampling: of soils those from the makai lands 
wel'e I~ept sepm'ate from those of the uplands. '1'he anal~'sl'~ 
",ej'e made distin(,tly. and the following- ng'Ill'C's gin' the lime 
i'flUlld jn the two classps of soils eon'1'ing the three islalHls: 

Makai Soils-Lime. ___ . ___ . __ . __ . _. ___ . _____ 0.474 pel' cent. 
Manka Soils-Lime ____________ .. _ .. ____ ... _ 0.268 pel' cent. 

It is seen that the makai contain almo:,;t double the 'amonnt 
of lime fonnd ill the lIIanka :-;oils. This, howeyer, in itself 
indicates nothing' emphati('ally. siIll'e \yithouta furthpl' cmn
pal'ison it eould not be t;aid that the dill'Pl'ClH'l' was not an 
O1'i ginal one. 

In taking samples of croPlled lands. in ever," possible ease, n. 
sample of virgin soil was taken t'Ol'l'esllonding in all j'e(lnisite 
conditions to that of the ('ropl'ed i'\oil. and a ('ompal'i:-;oll is 
made of the lillle (:OutPllts 'of the two, The followjng' l'01ll

pm'ison is of 1lI a n ka soils. and Ow fl'w ana lysl's of ('l'OP] )(,(1 soils 
are left ont ",hel'p i'\:llllph>s of tlll' ('Ol'l'pspolllling Yirg'in soil 
were not ohtailwd: 

l\-Ianlw Lan.1s, 
Virgin SOilR . __ . _. _ .. ' ___ . ' . 
Cl'op]lCll Soil8 ____ .. _ . ___ . __ ... ' . 

I~ime Content, 
o ·Ur) per cent, 

.. (). 2·11'; pcr cent. 
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These data show that, originally, the lime present in the 
mauka soils was pl'actically the sallle as that of the makai 
soils. Fm'the)., that the lime is ina soluble (;ondition, and 
by the hea del' mins on the upper lands is Wlulhed down to the 
lower lands, or into the sea . 

. -\.. compal'ison is now given of the lime contents of the virgin 
and cI'opped soils of the makai lands: 

l\Iakai Lands. Lime Content. 
Virgin Soils _ . _______ . _______ . ___ . _ . _ . __ .. ___ 0,4150 per cent. 
Oropped Soils _. _______ . __ .. __ . ____ . ___ . _ . _ . _ 0.4tl5 per cent. 

In this compm'ison is seeu the efIed of a smaller I'uinfal!. 
The makai soils lUlYe not only retairll'd the pl'oportion of lime 
found in their Yirgin condition, thl-y han' stopped a part of 
the nwuka land lime in its eourse to the oeean (no applications 
of lime ha \'e been made that affect this conelusion, locations 
being aHlided ",hel'e ,Yaste sugar house lime had been applied). 

PO'r ... \SFI.-,,; e shall now l'OIll[JH l'e the amounts of pota.sh 
in the makai and mauka soils, and obsene the behavior of this 
base under the physical conditions which have been con
sidered in their action on lime. 'rile following figures show 
the I'elatiw quantities 'of IJobu;h found in makai and muuka 
soils: 

Mnlmi Soils-Pota~h .. _ .. __ .. _" .. _ .. _ .. ___ 0 328 per cent. 
l'Iinnka Soils-Potash ..... __ .. _. _. __ .. __ .. _ . _ 0.332 per cent. 

The potash in both elasf;es of soils is almost tIle same. Be
fore dwelling upon what al'e the indirations giyen by this first 
com p:1l'iSOI1, a flll'ther ('om pm'iRon ,yi II be gi yen of the amounts 
of potaRh found in the \'il'gin and c'l'oJlped soils of the two 
<:IaRf;es of laud, ",hidl will afford more spp.cific and reliable 
conclusIons: 

lUakai Lands, Potash. 
Virgin Soils. _ .. _ (). 3G7 per cent. 
Cropped Soils. _ .. 0.885 per cent. 

-;\[,mka Lands. Potash. 
Virgin Soils. _. __ . 0.32·1 per cent. 
OrolJpec1 f-:>oils. __ . 0.270 rercent. 

These ('0111 pm'isons SIIOW, in the first place, a close resem
blallce between the potash contents of the Yil'gin soils of the 
lIJlpe!' and lower lands. '1'lle cropped f;oils show that potash 
has lwen I'PllloYed, and eRpc-cia II,\' hom the upper landR. 'rllis 
loss is out of all pI'oporiion to the amount of potash 1'hat the 
cropR ean han' remoYt'd, and haR lw(>n 1l1ainl~' eaused by ),ains 
afte)' th(~ breaking' uJl of 1'he land. The l'pnlOYal of the potash 
by Cl'OjlR, and 11101'e ehiefly hy he:wy rainR, indiea1'es that the 
potash iR 11l'eRent in the soil in moderately soluble and Hyail
able fOl'l}u'l, the llature of ",hi('h we shall not now diRcuRs. 'Ye 
haye to ('onRider, hOWeyel", that the 111()J'(~ f;oluble would be 

( 

( 
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removed iil'st, and that .the remaining' store of the eleIllent is 
not so available, 01' it "'ould also ha\'(~ be~n washed out, and 
that slllall supplies of potash must now be added in fertili
zation for the CUl'l'cnt use of the (TOp. 

PHORPnORIC .-\.CID.-'j'he following fig-mes give the 
mean of phosphoric acid found in mn]mi and rna uka soils: 

i\Ialmi Soils-Phosphoric Acid. ___ . __________ 0.213 per cent. 
Mauka Soils-Phof; phoric Acid .. _ .. _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ .0.2::18 per cent . 

.. 0\. fl11'tller comparison states the phosphoric acid present 
in the Yirgin and cI'opped soils of the mauka lands;-the num
bel'. of analyses of virgin samples of makai soils m'e too few 
to ofl'er a comparison of reliable value: 

i\Ianlm Lands, Phosphoric Acid. 
Virgin Soils _________ . _______________ .. _ .... 0.248 pel cent. 
Cropped Soils. _______ . ___ . _ .. __ ' ________ . __ . 0.243 pel' cent. 

All these data snpport the 'dew already expl'essed, that 
"the phosph01'ic add of our soils is locked up so securely by the 
iron that plants use it ,,'HIt di11i.culty." XO more can be said 
of this body until the laboratory has looked into the iron 
compounds; in the meantime, however, it is seen that avail
able phosphoric add should be added to the soils for the 
ill1111cdin1"e use of the cane. 

XI'l'nO<TEX-In examining the nitl'ogcn eontent of the 
makai and mnulm soils vel',\' striking ditl'el'enees m'c brought 
into notice: 

i\Inlmi Soils-Xitrogen ...... _ ........ _ . __ ._ O.liopercent. 
Manka SOlls-Xitrogen .. _ ... _. _ ..... _. _. _ . _ 0.401 per cent, 

nefOl'c speaking of the natural differences which these data 
present, a eOlnpal'ison will be giYen of "itgin and cropped 
soils of the two classes of lnnds:-Cl'opped soils are omitted 
where corresponding Yirgin soil samples 'Wel'e not analyzed. 

l\Iakai Lands. Nitrogen. :\Ianka LallLls. Nitrogen. 
Virgin Soils __ . _ . _ 0.215 per cent, i Virgin Soils .. __ .. 0.530 pel' cen t. 
Cropped Soils _. _ 0 237 per cent. Oropped Soils . _. 0.,151 per cent. 

The indieations put before us b,\·.thesl~ data are of the great-
est moment and interest, Xitl'ogen is, ahoye all other eon
stituents, the element yital to vegetable growth, It is shown 
that 0111' mnkni lands contain only two-fifths of the nitrogen 
found ill the mauka soib; and yet we know that whilst the 
low lands can be cropped. and without fertilizers, continu
ously for a numbct of years, the munka soils, give out after 
OIle 01' two Cl'OPS, I ltaye (,E'rtain cxt"\'cmc examples lJefore me 
of this IwIt.Hior of the mauka lands, onc gi dng the l'e~·mlt of 
the vil'gin crop as it tons of sugar pel' a(,re, and of no following 
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crop that exceeded I:]: tons per acre. 1'here are causes beneath 
these effects. 

In· the first place, we may ask "How it is that the nitrogen 
.content of the mauka land is so notably greater than that of 
the low lands?" \Yithout doubt, it is due to the greater 
production of vegetation Oil the high lands \'i'IJich. further, is 
a direct effect of the greater rainfall at those altitudes. The 
variation of the rainfall in correspondence with the altitudes 
upon these islands in given locations is perhaps without a 
parallel in any other country. On this island, Oahu, and in 
the city of Honolulu (this example of the Nuuanu yalley is a 
most extreme one, and is thus selected), at the sea level' the 
rainfall is 3i'i inches; at an elevation of 500 feet it is 70 inches 
(mean of 18 years, 2:tll1iles from sea) and at DOO feet the yearly 
precipitation ii-l 11(j inches, the direction of increasing altitude 
being selected in the face of the trade winds. On all the 
islands the yariation of rainfall is co-incident. in a smaller or 
greatel' measure, as shown by d~lta in hand, with the changes 
in elevation. 'Yithout doubt then, the greater rainfall is the 
means of vaster vegetation. and this yegetation the cause and 
seat of the higher nitrogen content of the high lands. ,Ve 
shall not stop at this plaee to discuss what plaut8 gather 
nitrogen fl'om the ail', 01' how they gathel' it, y\'e 
shall only say that the greater wgetable activity upon our 
maulm lands has been the .means of eonveying nitrogen from 
the ail' to the soil. where we .find it in snch a hun dance. Had 
the high land soils originall~- heen dehe)' in nitrop:en the ele
ment would haye been present in mineral fOl'I11S. easily washed 
out b~' the he:!"'.'y rains. 

The further question is "'Yh~- are the ma u ka lands with this 
high ("on tent of niiTop:en less prodlletiYe, and why do they giYe 
ont so ll1ut'h soon e)' than the makai soils with less than one-half 
the eontent of nitrogen '!" 'Ye han' seen from thl' comparison 
of the analyses that the el'oppeu soils are poorel' in nitrogen 
than the Yirgin soils of the l11:luka lands, whilst the cropped 
soils of the lllakai lands :11'(' I'ichp)' in nitrogen than the virgin 
samples. 'Ye han' hel'l' nIl' same conditions. in n lessPI' degl'ee, 
thnt wpre noi"i('pd in our l·em:1I·ks u)lou nW limp ('011 tent in the 
low nnd uPI)(,I' I:llHls. It is illdi('nied that the Illakai lands are 
replt'uishpd by thp wash of soluble nitrogen fl'Olll the upper 
lands (applied fe)'iilizl'I's do not all'pd th('sp (·on(,]usions). 

'l'hat the rellloY;1l of nitl'og'l'n 1'1'0111 th(' man!.:a lands is (":lused 
by washing to a gl'c:ltet' (lxh'lIt than Hs ahsOl'ption hy et'Ops, 
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is 'beyond doubt. As a rule, our samples of soil are taken to 
a depth of one foot. An acre of our soils to a depth of 
one foot, not knowing their exact specific gravities, ",rill be 
put at 4,000,000 pounds, As our mauka lands contain one-half 
of a pel' cent. of nitrogen, one acre will contain oyer 20,000 
pounds of nitl'ogen. The cane, in its growing state, contains 
approxilllately 0.04 pel' cent. of nitrogen, so that in a crop of 
50 tons the nitl'ogen rel1lcH-ed from the soil would not exceed 
,(excluding canelecwes left on land) 50 pounds pel' acrl>. By 
10 crops, which is quite safely more than the numher of erops 
that have been taken from the maukn lands on an a vel'age, the 
nitl'ogen thus l'emoyed would be 500 pounds, 'rIte ditl'erence, 
howeyer, between the nitro gin content of the Yirgin and 
cropped mauka soils is :30()O pounds lJel' acre, So that, setting 
aside any possible niceness of caleulation, it is indicated that 
at least three-fourths of the nitrogen rellloyed from t:le higher 
lands has been washed out by the greater rainfalls, and found 
its way wry largely into the sea. 

But with the high content of niiTogen in the llInuka soils, 
despite the loss hy wash, why cannot the CHne tIn'h'e? The 
reason is obyiOllS: the rains wash ont the soluhle nitrogen, 
whieh is the onl~' pOI'tion that the ('I'Op can use, The gl'eat 
bulk of the nitrogen present is ill organic fOl'ms. 'Yhen the 
virgin land is broken up and planted dit'ectl~· the CI'OP finds 
,enough soluble nitrogen fO!' the first 01' second years. 'rhe 
heayy rains, faIling upon the broken up soil, ho"y,er, run 
through it freely, and noi: ll1erel~' wash out the solublp nitrogen 
unused b~' the first crops, but also nitl'ates formed from the 
organic nitrogen ,by nitrific:ltion, which proceeds 'with the let
ting in of the ail' by eultimtioil. On most phu'itations arc 
found stl'iking illustrations of what has teen stated. By tile 
side of a pieee of cropjlP~l land a ne,,' piece of land is taken in, 
and the ditIel'ence in the cI'olm is remarkable. In two 01' tln'ee 
DIore years, howey('r, they are alike. I haye fonnd the antil
able nitrogen fall 011' with cl'Opping in lands where there is no 
wa;.:le by rains, In the;.:e e:lses the dl'arth appears to he due 
to the want of ('nough rain to allow of nitrilieation, for thel'e is 
Ol'ganil: nitrogen in thp land. In all tlIPse eases additions of 
soluhle nitI'ogen wOl'k illllllediate etl'el'i:;.:. 

Frolll Ihpsl> ('onsiclel'al ion;.: we Pl'l'('l'in~ 0111' potl'nt I'l>ason 
wh,Y thl' l(m' lands, containing only one-half of the nitrogen 
found in the mallkn lands. hilt whi('h i;.: ill a lllOrl' ayailable 
fOJ'IlI, and not sllbjpd to wastl' on a('('Ollnt of thl' Jighit'l' I'ains, 
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al'e more pel'manentl;r pl'oduetiYe than the maulm lands. 'Ve 
also see, which is of the greatpst moment. that certain lands 
lllay be, comparatively speaking, full of nitrogen, and yet the 
cane is dying for the want of that elemen t. Fifty pounds of 
nitrogen ... given to the cane, in an available for III such as sul
phate ·of ammonia, is of more moment to the gl'owing crop 
than the 17.000 pounds 01' mOl'e of organic nitrogen lying inert 
in each acre of land. 

In the light of these obsel'Yatimls upon the nitrogen content 
of the lI1akai and mauka lands ·we ('an now retul'n to our first 
table of results and find an ample explanation of the '·different 
amounts of nitrogen found in the soils of Oahu. :Maui, and 
Kauai. On Oah.ll our plantations rest almost exclusively 
upon makai lands. As a result one sample of soil from Ewa 
gave the lowest nitrogen on our l'ecord, :0.073 pel' cent. (this 
III ust not be ta ken as the a verage of Ewa soils). \Yaianae 
soils analyzpd show less than 0.1. pel' cent. 'Yhen ,ve mo,e 
m'ound to :the wind wanl side of the island the nitrogen in the 
soil arises ,,-ith the increased fall of ra.in and the beginning 
ele,ations of the land, as at IIeeia, where the nitrogen in the 
soil is O.:!TO pel' cent. On Kanai are found similar conditions. 
The 10"- lanus \yhich form the plantations in the dil5trict of 
Kekaha and ~Iana contain on an aYel'age only 0.1 pel' cent of 
nitrogen; \yhill5t soils ft'olll the ma uka lands of Kealia and 
Kilauea. with the windward eXjlol'ure and more rain, are found 
to contain 0.021 pel' cent. On Malli al'e extremes of conditions 
yet 1ll0l'e illustrative. Rpreekelsyille, ·whose lands occupy 
the h;tlllllUS wldeh ties together the two great crater mountains 
of ?lIani (tlie closing np of the channel between the two great 
f't'atel'·mountains at a IllOl'e reeent date is strongly indicated. 
There al'e I5till remnants of reefl5 underlying the soil in places, 
.11](1 ill 01.1" plaee. where eOl'al ehips were found mixed up with 
the snrfaee soil, the lime content of a sample analyzed was 
7.52 per cent.) and which are very little aboye sea level, and 
the l'ainfall only about 12 inches per year, are notably poor 
in nitrogen; the mean of fi,e soils being O.nfi per cent. In the 
Hana district, ,,,here ·the rainfall on the highlands is very 
('onsiderable, the ayprage of ten m:1l11m soils taken at eleva
tions of from 400 to' noo feet, showed a nitrogen content of 
O.G?'fi per cent. 'l'hese considel'ationl5 show us that the dilfer· 
ence in the nitrogen, giv(>n in ·the tahlp of averages of the three 
islands, is a matter of eleyation aud l'Hillfall upon each of the· 
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islands, and no iudi('ation of a differente in tomposition of the 
soils of the islands regarded as a whole. 
~ otwithstalldinl!,' the vital importance of nitrogen, it would 

be an error to ascribe the relatlye produdiYeness of lands 
wholly to the presente and Hyailability of that element, The 
arguments used in relation to nitt'og(>n apply also, in different 
llleaS11l'es, to the oth(>r elements, \Ye haye found that lime 
and potash w(>re washed from the upper to the lo'wer lands, 
amI into tlw sea. "\11d it is without doubt that some small 
portions (although too millut'e ,fOl' OUl' analyses to detect with 
certain tyl of jlhosphOl'ie add \\'(>re slowly antilable fot' the 
first erops, and tllUs liable to be Im,;t by wash, ~Ioreoyer, in 
addition to the chemical conditions of fertility, there are 
lllechanieal propel,ties of soils whil'h aWeet their pl'oductive
ness, and whiell, in many ('a:-;ps, pxeel>d the cliemi(~al in their 
t'laillls to attention. 
~IECHA:XICAL S'l'ATE OF SOILS,-In examining the 

mpdumit'al state and composition of soils upon the plantations 
the most palpable feature was the <lijferences in proportions 
of gTain and powder, diJ-J'erenC'es wldeh ajljJeal'pd to rUB, in the 
main, 'with the distinl'tions between Ilpper and lower lands, 
although noteworthy exeeptions to this rul(-' wel'e also ob
sl·t'yed. 'rhe lIlakai lands apIJear of finer and closer textm'e, 

, containing more soil powder, and being more_ l'etcntiYe of 
heat and llloistm'e, In seyeral obsenations with the ther
mometer 'OIl a makai ~oil, after a heayy rain, I found 
the ail' in Olle ease above it to be 85 degrees, the soil to a depth 
of six inl'lles 8~ degrees, and the inside temperature of a 
moderate si:led tree, the feet above ground, 71 degrees. Cor
responding readings at higher elevations ,,,ere compm'aJively 
lo,r(>r all rOllnd, and strikingly of the soil. 

The mauka soils are notably more granular in appearance 
and touch. In SOUle examples the soil will roll off the hand 
and hardly leave a trate of dust hl'ltind. The pOl'ommess of 
the uppel' soils is also yery great, In one case, when examining 
an extremely g-ranular soil, the nanager of the plantation 
I'Pllwl'l,ecl, "'l'his land will take any amount of watel', \Ve 
gi \'e it tll\'(~e inc-lies at a time and it is gone diL'ectly, and would 
take more the next day." I asked him what he thong-ht would 
happen to soluble fertilizerH, like nitrate of soda, if they were 
H))plipd io su('h land, 'rhis soil appeared to be composed 
wholl,\' of graills Y:\I'ying in size from a pin-head to a garden 
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pea. l\:Iany of these larger grains are not completely pulver
izabie between the fing'er and thumb, a hard nudeus of half
decomposed stone remaining. 

Befol'f=_examining the data of the laboratory bearing upon 
the mechanicaJ state of our soils, attention is called to differ
ences in the soils of giYen di::;tricts which are a simple conse· 
quence of the varying ages of the formations from which the 
soils are derived. Instead of generalizing upon the relative 
ages of the soils of the seyeral islands we will select examples. 
of special beal'ing, and whieh are in such close proximity to 
each other as to afford read.r comparison: If we take the 
plantation of Paauhau, Hamakua district, Hawaii, we find 
an exc~ptional depth of soil, which not only COyel'S the makai 
lands, but is maintained to an eleyation of l:.!OO feet 01' more. 
At Halllakua, the low lands are of excellent depth and staple, 
but the mauka soils are noticeably thinner, Al'l'iving at 
Kukaiuu, as good ::;uils are still found upon the makai lanch; 
below the government road; in the direction of the mountains, 
howe vel', the surface soil thins out to less than a good furrow's 
depth. Leaying Kukaiau, and crossing the intel'Vening 
gulches, which gulches indicate younger geological forma
tiolll:;, Uokala is reached, and there 'we corne upon soils of a 
more recellt date. The lowest lands al'e covered in ,places 
with less than a foot of soil, whilst at the elenttions on the 
mauka part of the plantation the soil runs out frequentl,r to 
three illche::;, and in IJlaces is ,,"holly washed away. 'rhe 
Ookala lands, hOWeyel', are capable of nu;t impl'OYCment by 
cultivation, and may illerease in ndue more than some older 
lands, with time. Midw<lJ between Uokala and Laupahoehoe 
the next plantation, we eross a ridge of undecomposed rocks 
and lant-boulders a.bout one-half of a mile in width. 'l'ilis 
ridge can hardly be said to lia ye a soil, although lJetween the 
bouldel's rough grasses aud busileH are springing up fl'lHn the 
mush of the \Yeathered stones. Hel'l~ is apparplltly the la:-;t 
great "l1ow" still talked of lJy liYing men, froJll the l'l'atel' of 
Mauna Kea, whose diseluu'ges, at difl'erent periods coYel'ing 
an inlluemnu'ahle length of time, haye fOl'llled all the lands of 
the Ilalllakn:l and X orth Hilo districts. A t and lJeyond 
Laupahoehoe the soils begin to deepen again, and inl'rpase in 
age and I'taple with the diJ'pction towards llilo, Ookala 
plantation appears to rest upon the mo:-;t l'eeently fOl'llleu laud:-;, 
and its soils al'e new and npctl slwcial treatment. In eOllSl'-
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quence of this new nature of these :soils, and the crude and 
un oxidized state of its constituents, I am, with the co· operation 
of the managers of the plantations of these districts, having 
certain experiments' in eu ltiYa tion made with a view to deepen
ing the staple and b)'inging the soil to a better state of matur
ity. A,t present, there is not mueh to be said of these experi
ments, as they are only being begun. 'rhese observations upon 
the differing ages of the soils in given districts are made merely 
to guard ns against putting down to variations in elevations 
all the ditl'erences which haye appenred to me to distinguish 
makai and nlftuka soils. These observations, however, are of 
a very genel'al charadel', and will J'eq uire revision and further 
proof. 

\Ye may now proceed to examine the data of the laboratory 
as far af,; they actually bear upon the understanding of the 
mechani<:al state of the soils. 'rheHe data al'e yel'y elementary 
in character, no complete mechanieal analyses having been 
made, 'rhey cOlllprise only the separation of the soil sample 
into "fine" and "coarHe" eal'ths. The mechanica I examina tion 
of the "fine" earth 'will proeeed with the completion of the 
chemieal estimation of the undetermined con Htituents. \Ve 
flhall J'E'yiew tlH'se (la ta, howeypl'. and olmene how far they 
Huppm't the observations in the field. 

The total amount of "fine" earth means the proportion of 
the soil whieh 'after thOl'ough pnl \'(>I'i;dng "".ith a rubber peHtle, 
and further waHhing; and pestling; of the coarse Jlal·tides and 
yegetable l'OOts \vith watel', passes through a sieYl' of 0.5 mesh. 
'l'he "eoHrse" earth is tliat whieh doe:,; not fO through the 
sieve. 

In the determination of "fine" earth, the pl'opOl'iion pass('d 
throug-h the sieve hy dl'y ]lulve!'i~at'ion was (:arefully estimated 
sepal'ntely frollI that whieh could only be I'ellloypd by fUl'thel" 
ppstling" nnll wa:;hing. n\(~ lwo togl'llll'I', !lowen'I', making- the 
"total line earth."' 

Tile following fi.g-m'es gi \'e the tot a I fine earth and ('O<ll'se 
earth in all samples of makai and mnuka :;oils l'x:lmined: 

lUakai Soik )Ianka floilH, 
Fiue Earth. _ .... 89.1 pel' cent., i Fine Earth ..... ~O.l p:!r cent. 
CuarRe Earth .... Ill.\) per cent. ; Cual'~e Earth .... 1\U) IJe1' cent. 

By these figures it is shown tha t tlw average of "fine" earth 
is lUI jler eent, less ill the mau];:a than in the lllakai soils, 'rhis 
iH a vpry signifieant dilrel'elIee. Before making fl1l,thel' re· 
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marks, howt'Yl:'1', "we ,,-ill ('olllllill'C the fine and eOaJ'Sl-' E'at·ths in 
the Yirgin and cl'opl'ed soils of the npper and 10,Y lands: 

~IAKAI LANDS. 
Virgin Soils. Oropped Roils. 

Fine Earth _. ___ 89.6 per cent. I Fine Earth. _____ 88.0 per cent. 
Coarse Earth. ___ lOA per cent. I Coal's\! Earth ____ 11.7 per cent. 

MAUKA LANDS. 
Virgin Soils. Cropped Soils. 

Fine Earth. _____ 82.0 vel' cent. I Fine Earth ______ 78.2 pel' cent. 
Coarse Earth ____ 18_0 percent_ I Coarse Earth ___ :. 21.8vercent. 

'rhe comparison of the virgin soils shows :t higher proportion 
of fine em·tIl in the lower lands titan in the upper lands. 'fhis 
difference may Ita Yl' 1,eE'n ol'iginal; morE' pl'oba bly it is the 
result of the continuous aei:ion of the heayiel' rains. for 
although the remoyal of fine earth proceeds lIlueh more rapidly 
after .the gronnd has been ploughed, some waste is going on 
even under the unbroken sod. 

']'he cropped mauka soils contain 10.1 pel' cpnt_ less of fine 
earth than the cl'opped makai soils. 'fhis ,,-as1'e of fine earth 
from the upper lauds is in keeping with the losses of soil con
stituents wldch the chE'lUical analyses 1·eyealed. EspE'ciaJly 
after the land is bl'oken np by the plow. lime. potash. and 
nitrogen m'p ,,-a shed out, and the meehanical l'xaminations 
show a disappearance of fine earth at a cOl'l'esponding' 01' 
grea.ter rate. 'Ye al'(~ then. coming to a more extended under
standing of the want of permanence in the fertility of om 
maulm lands. It is not only the disappearance of the soluble 
elements on which the plant feeds, the dust partides of the 
soil are gOlll', fOl: it is chiefly the fine powder that is (':ll'l'ied out 
by the 1'ain~. and it is only thi~ powder from ,,"hieh the rootlets 
of the plant can take the elell)(>llts of food. 'Yhat do we see 
after a lwayy Illountain mIn ill the districts of lIilo and llama
J;:ua'! 'l'he "\\'hole sea-line red ,dth ea1'nl for a full ,mile oui: 
into the OtP:1ll! And this color giYen to the sea is ea Ilsl-'d by 
soil dust, much of it so line that it will not easily seHle in a 
\-e~sel of ,,-ateI'. 

'l'his difference in the amount of finc l'llrth in the m:tulm 
land~ is probably of gTeate1' moment than we, at present. know 
how to estimate. ~ot ouly is much of .that portion of the soil 
gone from whieh tIlP calle takes its chemical food. the eapacity 
of the ground to retain moistlll'e and heat. alld topreYl'ut the 
further ,,"aste of fine eadh, is yastly iinpaired. Some light 
is thrmyn upon this f!1lPSi'iOIl hy thp data which state the 
amounts of fine earth that m'p passed through the SleW' by 
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dry pulverization, and the amonnts which can only be sepa· 
rated from the vegeta.ble roots and coarse soil pat·tiel!.'s by 
thorough pestling and washing. 

The follo\ving tables give these data: 
3IAJ,AI LAXDS. 

Virgin Soils. Cropped Fl. ,iIi>. 
Dry Earth ..... 82.6 pel' cent. : Dry Earth. _ .. 80.S per cent. 
Washed Earth.. 7.0 per cent. i \Vashed Earth.. 7.5 per cent. 

lIIAUIL\ LANDS. 
Virgin SOilR. Cropped Soils. 

Dry Earth _.", 65.4 I'er cent. i Dry Earth ... _. 67.7 per cent. 
Washed Earth .. 16.6 per cent. i Washed Earth .. 10.5 pel' cent. 

It is seen that only 7 pal·ts in 8!Ui per cent. of fine earth 
of the makai virgin soils did not pass through the sieve by 
dry pulverization, and the cropped makai soil behaved in 
almost the same wa~·. 'fhis indieatps the great fineness of the 
soil and its freedom from attadllllent perhaps to coan:e soil 
pm·tides. I am illl}Jressecl. h()W(~\'el', that it is due in greater 
measure to the compm'atively slllall amount of vegetable roots 
in the lower lands. 

,Yith the manka soils the conditions nre extremely different. 
'rhe cropped samples contained deeidedly 1ll0l'P fine earth only 
rellloyable by pestling in water. than the makai soils; tut 
attention is chiefty drawn to the virgin samples of mauka soils. 
In 82 parts of fine earth l!i.u parts stuck to the coarse 
soil particles, but much lllore to ·the mass of fine fibrous rool"· 
lets IH'('sent in the soil, aftet· thorongh dl'Y pest-ling, and ('ould 
only be removed by vestling and washing until the wMer was 
no longer diseoIOl'ed. These data gin~ the lUean of all mauka 
soils examined. To emphasize the features on whieh we are 
dwelling, and especially to illnstl'nte the action of the vegetable 
matter, whose presence is indieatt'd by the organic nitrogen 
in the soil, the following comparison is given of nine l\lauka 
'and nine makai soils on 1Iani, the amount of fine earth whieh 
is only removable by pestling and washing, with the nitrogen 
c(mtl'nis of the soils. being- stated: 

FINE EARTH, O~LY REMOVED BY WASHING. 

Soils. Nitrogen in Soils. 
l\IalwL .. -. ._ ... 2.3 per cent. 1 iUakai ..... ' Olli6 per eeilt. 
Manka. __ .. __ .. 29.1 \IeI' cent. I l\Ianku .... , __ .. 0.u;j2 per ceut. 

These data show that the presence of organic matter holds 
the fine earth in the Hoil, and they amply ~mpport my (:onelu· 
sions relath'e to an extreme ease on ~Iaui whel'e I wa's asked 
to advif;e in the cnltinttion anti fertilizing of a Hpl<1. Thp 
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manager had been advi~ed to apply'qliick lime liberally to his 
field, whose soil is not at all acid, not only to supply lime to 
the soil, but also to "eat up the vegetable matter and set free 
the organic nitrogen." In this case the mechanical state of 
the soil was remarkable. The soil-mass appeared to be made 
up, in part, of pellets from the size of a pea. to that of a nut, 
and on the other hand of vegetable matter, filled up with the 
finest powder and pm'tidE's of soil. In the la bora tor.'" the sam
ple of soil from this particulnr field showed 84 pel' cent. of fine 
earth, 4D parts of which were only removable frolll the YE'g-e
table roots and coarse earth by pestling and wnshing. Now, 
by adopting allY treatment of such a soil which would rapidly 
destroy the organic mati'pr we should impair its meehanieal 
state which, with this class of soils means destroying its po,ver 
of retaining the fine earth, "'hich is the only portion of the soil 
,,'l1e11l'p the plant cll'awS its food. }IoreoYer, we should lessen 
the cupal'ity of' the soil to receive aml retain llloistm'p, and also 
affpd its relations to the nil' and sun. 

To the pxplanationl':l whicl1 have be(·u offered of the cause 
of ditfl·)·em·p in tht' }Jroductin'ness of the low and upper lands 
thp mnttpJ' of tplllpPJ'ntm'e m11st be speciall~- add('d.' I am 
imlJl'psspd that the tempernture of om' islands is probably one 
of the Illost impoJ'h1l1t factoJ's ('onstituting the ease with which 
sligHt· is IH'oc1l1cPc1 herl'. f40il is important, and water is impor
tant, but thl'se (""0 fadoJ's make miserable )'esults in the 
absl>Jl('e of' thl· tl'll(' sUg'ar l'limatl'. 'Ye see this even on these 
hdands. Caues OIl OUl' dl'Y low lands, upon the sheltel'l·d 
sides of tltl' islands, ",ith pnong-It :.;upplied watel', YPI'Y 11111<'h 
slIl·pa:.;s till· will,lW;I.1'd nop:.;, <1IH.1 ollthp IIp-Ia1l(1:.; \\'l' kllOW that 
it is Qllitl' a qlH':.;t'jOIl of eleYH tion, fOJ' jf we go high enough the 
l'alll> :ll·tuall,'" refuses to m:1t111'(>. PI'oba hI)' it is'the eyellness 
of the ("pmpPI'atul'l' aud the ahsC'nl'e of extl'elllPS (I h:lYe uoted 
my thel'lllollletCI' YHI'Y in its maximum sumlller rl'ac1ings only 
1wt"'(>l·n ~:: and S;) degl'PC,'H fl)J' n whole lIlonth, and 1'01' tt'n 
COlIsPclltin' (lnYH l'each 8..1 degrt'es, and the minimulll readings 
behan'd in the same wa~', going d<nYIl to about 7;3 degrees) 
,"hieh is tl](' :.;igllificant f'patlll'p. Hig-h day and low Ilight 
t(·llljll'ratllI'PS al'(· not f'ayol'able to cn'll gl'owth, w11at(,YPI' the 
elfed of th(':.;(' extremes 011 ilia tlll'ity may he. ,yith PYE'lllleSS 
of warmth the ecll pl'Odlletion in (he ('ane S(:I'UdUl'(' is contin, 
lIOns and 1JI1if'm'm, a 11(1, f)'om SOllie mild eX<1111p]PH ill these 
islands, WP haw' leal'lll'd thnt'l'limatie YHl'iatioml 141'0]1 growth, 
Illake long and short joints, contl'act the short joints so that 
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the cirtulation of the juice is almost stopped, upon which im
pme juices ,follow, with high amounts of gums. I am, with 
the present kll0'vledge of the soils, quite unable to find any 
adequa te reason for the munificent productiveness of these 
islands outside of the .-itally favorable nature of the climate. 
If this is the tI'uth, it is a fortunate truth; for we may feel 
reasonably sure that climate is a pI'operty which ,.-ill not 
ber'OlllC e~haustpd. 

The subjeet of cuiti vation will require eOllsideration by 
itself, and not at this time. Ro far, however, Illy impression, 
is that the cultivation generally is of good character. In the 
planting- of the seed (I do not include the selection of seed) it 
is eXt:ellent. The field wOI'k 011 the plantations, as a rule, is 
a l'l'pdit to tllp gelltlenlPJI in charge', ,,'110 seem to know what 
it is (>xppeterl they should, :md HI'(" anxious to be informed Oil, 

lila apI'S olltsidp of theil' kllo\\'lpdg'l". 
III tilis lle~inJlillg- of tllP wol'l;: ot' our institution we have 

already leal'J1ed sOllwthing of the nature of Ollr soils, and of the 
origilutl sill\ilnl'it~' in til(' t01l1position of tIle soils of the islands 
a.s a whole. The din'el·entes. "'(' Iia\'(~ ohserved, al'e ma.inl~' 
betweell upper aJl(I 10\\'PI' lands, :lnrl these differences are 
tallsr"d 11,\' disiillr:tions in elenllioll, r~xpo!,\1I'l', 01' briefly. by 
('lilllatit: nmdirioll:-:. \\'p hav(' sevll that: these e1imatic differ, 
ellcPs op(~I'ate. on the om' IlH!I(l, in J'('Jllo\'lng' lime, potash, and 
lIit l'og("11 fl'OIll the llIanl"l to til!' lIlakai 1:lJ1ds, on the other h:tm1, 
ill (':tnsing' tltr' ;(('('ulllulatiOlI of Ol',!!:tlli(' nitl'ogPII in the UpPPl' 
lalllls by 1lI(':lns of thl' \':\stel' \'('gl~t:thle activity. Thl':-:I' 
obs('I'\'ation:-: \\'ill not ouly ajd in laying- tllP fOllndations of a 
thOJ'{lllgh ;.:tndy of the s;lils of rltl'!'p islands, tlwy III11S1 guide 
us ill 1'lle mattPi' of fr.'l'tilil-a lioIl, whil'h lIIen'l." IIIP:1nH the sUjI' 
plyilll.!' and I'!'stOl'ing of elpT!l('I!\S (.t' plaut food which wpn~ 
I!I'\'PI' thel'(' 01' 1I:t \'(~ he'('1l lost. BdOl'(' \\'(' can sn pply or I'('S1:OI'/', 

l!O\\'l'\'VI'. it i;.: t'!('m" tllat' we JIIust lil';;t kllow what tllr~;.:(' W;\Ilt" 

and lo;<s(';; h,a \'(~ 11('(>11 aJlll are. 
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REPORT ON FERTILIZATION. 

By W ALTER MAXWELL, DIRECTOR OF THE HAWAIIAN EXPERIMENTAL 
STATION AND LABORATORIES. 

To the Trustees and :Members of the Ha waHan Sugar Planters' 
Association. 

Gentlemen -Fertilization. in its broadest and plainest 
meaning, includes the proddillg' of the chemical elements of 
food by ,,,hith plants lh'e and grow. and of those mechanical 
conditions of the soil in which n',~etati()lI most easily tIll'h·e:':;. 

All soils contain, naturally. smaller 01' greatel' amounts of 
all the :elenH'nts upon whieh plants feed, ~ollle soils possess 
these elements in su('h abundall('p and I'elative bnlanl'P of Pl'O' 

portion, and with a measure of a ntilability, which at once 
constitutes them "good lands." rl'hese lands mtlY be (Topped 
fOJ' a (:om;idel'ahle length of time. and without giviug' to them 
any plant food. lwfOl'I~ it is Ohfwl'veJ with certainty that they 
are losing' strength. ."gaill. other soib Illay possess the 
aillllldallCI! of all nel'l"SsaJ'Y food constituents but not: in a state 
that the plants can US(" 0[' tll!'l'l' Illay he nl) P\'l'1l bahull'e in 
the relative aUlOl1llts of 11w l'1{~Ill('IHS IJl'I"S(,llt. ('(!I'1:aill b!'ing in 
px(:ess <Illll otheJ's ill al't"nal want. Jlol'!'oH'['. th(,I'(~ ('an Iw a 
wdl 1>a.lan(:('d Sl1ppl,l' of all SllhSrall{'('s 1'("!jllin'd. nl1\1 ill n Sl1m· 
(:i('ut: nwaslu'p 'of chcmi(:al availahility, Imt bad physi{';ti ('Oil, 

di lions: SUdl as joo !'ios!' 01' too ('O;\l'SI' Ila I-m'p of tIl!' soil. and 
thl' !'X('I'~S 0)' d('<I)'fh of lllOi,.;t Il],{', I'P11I1('I' 1Il!' food supply ine]'t, 
Now. whel'(' auy of tIl!''';{> "()]l!jit iOlls 1IIlslli!"!'(1 to f('I'lilit-y ('om, 
hiue we Ii ntl "poo)' la Iltl s," 

Tbose lands, bOW!'I'!'I', ",bidl Ol'ig'illally possp,.;s all rill' ell" 
1lll'llt,.; whil'll Illd.k!' {TOPS ill ;ullpl,' ;lhlllltlal1('(' Illllst ~.!:in' out 
wilh I-illil', 'l'bt, lllost yilal Illill{"I';d ('1l'1lll'llls of' plaut food 
;ll'(' lH'PSpll1 ill tb{' soil ill 1'"lath'{'ly small jll'Opol'tioll";, \\'" 
han' foulld tb(' soils of th!' h-dall{b-;:I":I whol(' 10 ('olltaill :lholl1 
OIl,'·I'IJiI'!] of Oil!' Ill'r ""Ill. 'll' lillll', potash, phosplll)]'i{' a{'id, alltl 
Ilill'O!J."'11 1'(,spl~{'li\'{'ly, all,I1ltp],!, ;II'P :ll1a.!ys!'" whil'll sho\I' that 
Oil all :lI'PI'ag-l', ill ('a,'h lilt) 1"11" ,d' 011]' "oils 1(; (OilS, alld ill a 
f{'\\' ('x;ullpl!'s, :!s tOllr;, of Ill!'tnlli,' i],OIl al'(' ('ol1l'ailll'd, It- i" 
11'111' Ihal ollt'·thil',l of a P"I' "1'1l1. of lilll!', 01' of Ih!' olh('I' !"lIn'l' 
!'1(,lll"Jlls, ill (-h!' soil would h!' :tllljd{, 1'0]' a I'ast 1111mh!'I' of ('I'OPS 
of {'all{' W(,I'" it al';lilal>l", If ril!''';',' ,,11'1\\{'llts ill IIIP soil W!'I',' 
a I'ailahl(\ hOW{'\·f~I'. wilal w{)lIltl 1)1' tIll' 1'1l(1 of a sysIl'1II of ag-I'i, 
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culture which continned to dra w from the soil and placed 
notlting in return'? Exltaustion mn:,;t be tile result! And 
sueh a. system is OIW of phmdl'l'. and in set opposition to modes 
of fel:tilization whidl aim to maintain and increas(' till' fertility 
of soils, not only b.Y making- good the substunees which crops 
have taken out, but by proyidillg ill greater amplitude tlte 
speeial elements of food that certain plants require. 

In the report on :,;oihi, by WiI." oi' ('xplailling' I"lll' l'PilSllll" why 
in the begiulling only partial analy:,;e:,; \Yel'e lwillg' made, it was 
stated that "the only elements of IJlant food wllidl we purchase 
in fertilizers are nitrogen, phosphoric acid, putaslt. and lime." 
Account is not taken of any other constituents which al'e 

fOllnd in the orgaubnns of plants. 'l'herefore om' a Hen nOll 
will be gh'en to the foul' elements mentioned. and first ill the 
order 1'0-

NI'l'ROG EN.-This element is of the greatest moment to tht· 
life, ilnd growth of plants. It is a constituent of thl' albn· 
minoicls, and these hodies comp\)se in great mea"I\I'e the li \'in~ 
protopla:,;mie tluid whidl i:,; tontained within aud \l\O\'ps 
betw(,pn the miuni:t' eelb whidl f01'1I1 the illt<~J'iOl' ;;t"l'lI \'1"11 1'(' 

of plants, The calll' gl'OWS by thl~ 1ll1lliiplyillg- of t:lw ('plls hy 
\"hil'll it is l'OllstJ'lWtPll, :lIIll as thpse (,pI I!:; gTOW and liP\\, OIH's 
m'p j'OJ'lIIpd by aid or tltl' llilJ'og't'IWlIS tluid ,,,hit-II l'xists and 
lllOH'S ,,,Hllin t1lPlIl, llill'og-l'll is illdispl'lIsn hlp to tilt' PI'onOIll~' 
of its on!;<lnislIl, aIlIl]II'ohahly rhl' l'11'IIH'lIt 1II0sl" dl:1.\ to its lifl'. 

The til\l(> of g'J'pH 1l':,;1 gTO\\'tlt, 01' 1,('11 jI\'()(lUI'I"ioll. is fJ'om lltl' 
tililP of' planting- up to till' pPI'i()rI w1l1'1l 1"11(' I'all(, g'in's its a H('n· 
hOIl \11 ()\'(' ('xl'iw.;iy('ly 10 lIIaldll!-!,' all(l sto!'illg 111' sug-at' ill its 
e{'lIs; COllSt'<]lIf'lIt1y it is at: the lwg-iulJillg'. :\1111 dlll'illg tll(' ('ady 

P,\1't of its lif(', that' tlw ('<lUI' (11'1II:1I1<1s lIilTog'1'11. ~ug'<IJ' is 
l'OIll}losP!1 exelllsiYl~I." ()f till' <:1"1\11'1I1S l:ilJ'lH)]1. h,nlJ'og'PII. allli 
()xygf'll; tht'J'l'fOJ'(, ill nit' \IIaking' 1'1' S1I,g-a!' by 111(' 1':111(' lIitJ'ogPIl 
dews not d i l'l'dly play ,1I1Y P:ll'l". . \;; :1 lila 1"1'(,J' oj' I'XPI'J'il'nl'l', 
WI' kilO\\, Ilia I" l'XI'I'SS oj' lIi n'og'1'11 1'I'("','111s 1 hI' fOl'lIIalioll of 

s1lg'aJ', 1Iy pJ'ol(lIl,!,dJ!g' 1111' 1)(,I'ioll oj gr'owrh :11111 pl'I'\'I'lItillg a 

JWI'IIJ<11 111:1 1"lIl'i 1)", 

TI\(' tiJ'sl sl('p ill l'llllsitll'l'illg' lIitl'og'I'11 'II l'l,lalioll to 1)111' 
soils is to I\IlO\\' SOllll'lh'ilig 111'11](' :1111011111 or 1:\11' I'IpIIll'1I1 
1I:11111'al\y ]I\,('SPIl r ill 1111'111. :11}(1 rl) 110 Ihis \\'1' 1'1'1111'11 10 rl]l' 

\'pport npoll "Hoi!s," 
TI is Ulldl'rsi()()fl rl1:11 lilt' Sl1hj"I'1 of fl'l'l iliz:l1ioll i" lIo\\' \)('ing 

('OIlSillpJ'f'<1 in jj-" :lppli,'alioll 10) 0111' sllib as ;1 w\Jolt', Tn 
afhirdllg 1'I'I'lilizL'I''; fOl' ill"i\'i(1n;1I plaulalion,; 1111' soib illid 
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climatic conditions of each situation are specially brought into 
account. These matters in detnil, however, lie more between 
the managers individually all~l this otliee, mid need not be 
ineIuded at this time. 

n has been shown that our "makai" soils as a whole contain 
0.176 pel' cent. of nitrogen, some part of which is in an ayail
able form. The "lllunka" soils as a whole contain some 0.450 
pel' cent. which appears to be almost exclnsively in an OI'g'anic 
form and not directly available. 'rIte statement of the soil 
examinations, so far as the actual and immediate value is ex
pressed, is that our soils as a whole are pre-eminently poor in 
nitrogen. 'l'hat statement is repeated by the asped of the 
crops, and all oYer the islands is it seen. Omitting crops 
gl'owiug on virgin soil (and en'll SOllle of thosl' are not ex
cepted). evel'ywllel'e is t:lIP growing I':me yellmv ill a,p]lPHI·nn('c. 
'l'he makai lallds show it lea:,:t Imt tlley show it. 'rite <;ro}ls 
upon most of the cropped manl.::a lalldf.\ a 1'(' yplIo\\' and blene1,1ec1, 
and ill some iustanl'es aJ'(~ stag-nnllt aud tlis(~a:,:('d by I'ea~;(m of 
the dt'al,tII of nitI-ogell. 

\\-hat a I'P r he indieH tiol1s tha t tIl(' .l:-;ped of tIl(> eaut> i:-; due 
to 111(> wa II ( of Ili ll'Ogl'lI? 

Fil's!". whl'n virgin :-;oil i:-; planted the ('0101' of tlI(' ('anc is 
n:-;llally a. (h>ep and intense gTeell. The gl'owth is yigo!'on;.;. 
\\'hidt i:-; :-;hOWll by 1h(> I('llgth of th(, .ioinT:-; and rlw bn·adt"ll of 
tIl(' lea "(':-;. It TIlay be ~aid thaT tILp ('0101' and vigor of virgin 
:-;oil (';tW' lIIay ('0 II It' from the availnl1ilit,Y of othPl' PJ<.III('IlI;.;, 
HllU not aloJl(' 1'1'0111 the lIiiTo/,!'en ill the lIew "oil. 'I'lIi;.; may 
[H:' :-;0 in pa.I'L 

.\gain; ,,'lien f('I,tilir.l'I'i'. fairly ridt in nitrogen. m'e applieu 
a ('hauge of ('0101' alld I'a\(' of gl'o\\'tll imllit'diarely takes pla('p. 

/\ gain; WIII'II lIitl'og'('1I il; appli('(l :llmi('. awl without 11l0. 
}lreKl'1l('p of oth(,I' pl(·lllpn(s. rh(, c-hang'p in lhr' ('olo!' is rapid, 
awl 1 h(' gl'o\\'th i:-; iIl('I'l'as('<l, 

Again: whl'T1 nitl'og('n is appliNI to ('<lll(' :l giV(>n Ipllgl'h of 
iilllP ;tft('I' (])(' applica("ioll of l'ho:-;phak:-; an(l Jlota;.;h. whil'il 
faill'(1 (0 illdi('at(· I·C·SU](;';. tIl(' Kiilfllllll>' is gh'('II. anu a ('lIang\' 
in ('olor and growth beginK. 

;\h-;o Ih(, juke of eml(' i4Utf('I'illg fO!' Ihl' 11('('<1 of lIih'ogpu i:-; 
:-;ito"'I1 by a11:)I.":-;is to IH' lo\\' ill i(~ cOlltt'nt of that elelllclIL 
?\ow all of' 1111'SI' illdi('atilln:-; of (111' Ill'('<\ of llitTog(~n han~ \)(,(,ll 
Ob~I'I'\'l'd llJlOlI plalltaliolls. and 11)(~ o],:-;erva(ions ha,"p b('('ll 
pul til th(' t(':-;t, :1I}(1 lIowhl'l'(, wi I.h gl"('a(PI' ('('I'taint,\" ha,'\' till' 

iIHli(';l1iollf.\ h('('11 ('al'l'i(·tl ~() illdi:-;plllahly (0 111(, ('xtl'lll of Ill'oof 
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than in the dh;trict of Hila, where the amount of soluble nitro
gen must usually be held at a minimum by the constant and 
heavy rains, which aggregate nearl~' ~()O inebes pel' annum 
upon the highest mauka lands. On the plantation of the Hilo 
Sug'ar Co. the application of sulphate of ammonia. eyen whel'e 
othel' fertilizers had been applied with little eUect. was instant 
in its results. 

The amount of soluble nitrugen cuntained in the soil is 
controlled almost wholl~' by giYen climatic conditions. and 
these are rainfall and temperature. Heavy rains rapidly 
reduce the soluble nitrogen content tu a minimum. An ex
ample before me, shows tbat a gi \'en soil had lost !)O pel' cent. 
of its soluble nitrogen in three weeks dul'ing wbich heavy 
l'ains fell. Low temperatures. as likewise temperatures above 
a given maximum, deter and even stop the activities of the 
nitrifying org'anisms. '1'he freezing of soil afrects the ferments 
in a way similar to the }Jutting of them to sleep by satUl'ating 
the soil with chlorofo1'lll, and yery eOIH;iderahle time is neces
sary before the bacteria renew their aetion. which attains its 
maximum only at about 95 degrees Fahrenheit. 

Now, upon these islands the seasons of beayiest 1'ainfall and 
lowest teIlll'eratUl'es illnll'iahly OCCll1' together. Tn th(> (h'iest 
sections of the islands, ,,,hel'e the rainfall iH annunlly small, 
it falls chieUy within that season. "\.nd the low tellllJel'ntllrcs, 
although they in no senHe l'Ollll'are with the cool season in 
countries hllYing dimatie extl'emes. they reach low enough 
to alTeet the IllOYements of the ferlllPnts in the soils. "Xitl'ifi
cation pl'Hetil'ally ceases at IJl'olJably a little hplo", 50 Fahr. in 
tht' soils of trOlJical '('ouniTies (c(!l'tain obsel'vations haye 
suggested to me that the soil ba<.:tel'ia ill tJ'opical eountries, 
similal' to known plants. Jut Yl' theil' powers of adiyity ('on
fined within mU'l'OWel' limits in the scale of tempcratures than 
COl'l'CsIHJllding ol'ganismH in countries ha,ing extrenlPs of tem
perature; of this, however, I lw,ve not ;ret the neeessnry data 
for proof), and our air temperatm'cs upon the mnuka lands 
fall to and below thnt degl'PP. No that during tll!' seasom: of 
heayiest rainfalls and 100\,('st temperatures not only i:-: the 
soluhle nitrogen lwillg l(>n('hl'<1 f'I'Olll thl' soil. tlip :-:lIwlIcst 
amollnt is being madl' 1'1'0111 the store of'Ol'gani<' llitl'ogl'lI by the 
llitrifyillg organisms. :\11<1 at the end of this sen SOli the sU}('k 
of ayailable nitt'ogC'll is at its 10\\'('s1: poill L TIll' (,lost' 'of the 
wpt spaSOll iH in the spl'illg an(l it is ill thp months of spl'illg 
that the apl'pal'anl'P of the callt' is at its very worst. and it 
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actually I'efuses to move, '['his condition of the cane in the 
spring has been wholly ascribed to the '\Yet and cold of the 
win tel" months, '1'his is, 'in pUI't. doubtless cOI'rect; fol' the 
cane cannot appl'eciably g'I'OW below the critical tempeI'atul'e 
at whieh it germinates, I am peI'suaded, howeveI', that the 
most direct and pI'imaI'Y cause of the yellowness and stagna
tion of growth in the spring is the ,,'ant of nitrogen, '1'he 
eane upon the lands full of comlition and 'available plant food 
does not lose coloI' and stand still in g'l'owth, And this obsl'r
yation does not npI)ly onl~' to eane, Ol' the CI'OPS of sugar 
countries, Rich soils in tempel'Me climates in the spi'ing 
staI't and maintain the coloI' and growth of ",,,hent without lack 
or interruption; but wintcI' wheats OIl poor soil have a coloI' 
in .'...pl'il andJIay aR yeIIm\' neady aR golcl. "'hen a dose of 
nitrate of soda is giH:,n to these lands at that senson the yellow 
illllllPdiately gin's lllaee to the deepest gl'een and the erop 
stm'ts on its ,vny, It may be stated that the cnne begins to 
imlll'OYe sOlllE'what with warmel' weathel', and without the aid 
of fel'tili;wl's, thel'efOl'l:' it is wal'mih that is needed, 1'l'ue, it 
is waI'mth that is needed, but most In'obably to cam,\. the fcl'
nWllts to 1'('I1PW tllPil' wo!'k and pl'elH1l'e soluhle nil'l'ogpn f())' 

fUI'ther growth, 'l'elllpemtur(=' is only a condition neces~;aI'y 
to, and not the substance of growth, Xitrogen is the crying 
want of om' soils, and it is in the spring that the want is seen 
the most'. Backward plant cnne will commence to move sev
eral weeks ear'!iel' which lIlay mean the making of a crop, if 
ayailablp nitl'ogen is gi\'en at the eritical moment, And 
without this impulse to move the cHne not only stands still, it 
may fall to disease, In :'IIay of this year canes we]'(~ sent to me 
£i'om l\Iaui for l'xamination, The canes were perfectly sound 
inside, but a red fnng-us was gathel'ing under the sheathes 
around the joints, This fungus, I am pel'suaded, waR the 
direct produ(,t of poverty in the blood or sap of the cane, '1'here 
was but little lwailable nitrogen in the sap to sllpport cell
gl'owth, and the enne was st;lllding' still. 'rile low fungus 
germs came upon thosp canes in their w(=,;lkness, and in in
stances ('aused death, fo;tl'OIlg' and g-l'owing eanes are unmo
lested b~: the pest, 

In yiew of the small amount of a\'ailahle llitl'ogen in our soils 
and the demand of the ('ane for that element, in what amounts 
and in whidl forllls, should we \endean)t' to fnrnish it to the 
Cl'OPS '? TIpl'e again we are chiefl,\" controlled by physical con· 
ditions, "'e have open soils nnd ('jose soils; low and flat 
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lands, anti soils that cannot in any way hold to the steep slopes 
of some of the mauka lands; and ,,-e have sections that without 
irrigation would be permanent deRert. and others down which 
the clouds upon the mountains pour ahqost devastating tloods. 
It is quite clear that one fertilizer cannot be chosen to meet all 
these conditions. The most sol nble will go down direct to the 
sea in some situations, and in others the less soluble will dis
solve too slowly for the daily use of the crop. We will consider 
the charadeI' of the seyel'al forllls in ",hieh nitrogen is supplied, 
and we ",ill didd(~ these into "or~anie" and "minel'al" forms 
of nitrogen: 

ORGAXIC NI'l'HOGEN.-In the first place, we have, partic
ularly in our maukn fioils, l:u',!!:e stores 'of organic nitrogen 
laid by in Y(~get:1hle matte!' and its hllmified products. In the 
report on soils we considpl'ed reasons bearing upon the mechan
ieal state of the soils showing 'why it \yould not be wise to adopt. 
any praetice whieh would rapidly bl'eak up those vegetable 
bodiN\ in order to l'eleaR(' the nitrogen; as a matter of fac-t, 
that nitrogen is being released at a rate too gl'l'at fo]' use. In 
com]Hll'ing the virgin and cropped soils of the mauka lands we 
found that by breaking up, and the general acts of cultiyation 
of the soil. the nitrogen f'ont<'nt had been redueed 15 pel' cent. 
aud that not less than three- fonrth8 of the freed nitrogen had 
gone into the sea. Ap,u,t, howeyel', from this waste of nitro
gen, the mechanical state of om' \lpland 80118, and the heas)' 
rains. rpqnil'e that no speeinl n1(>ans shonld be nspd for 'sptting 
fl'ee the organic nih'ogen. Exeepting in low. swamp ~ronnd, 
whel'e the eXt'ess of organic' nitrogen is accompanied with 
SOUl'n<'ss of the soil, 1 do not advise i:1l<' use of qnicl~-lime. The 
vegptahle matter will <1isappent' only too quicld)' ,dtll ordinal'~', 
cnltiya tion. Of eonrse. thpse l'emal'li:R have nothing to do with 
supplying lime to thp soil in ot]lPl' 1'000ms where it is needed. 

1'he son]'(~e of tl1(' organic' nit-l'og<'n present in Roils is not on ly 
a question of sci('ntific' intpl'pst. it may be made to inyolyc the 
further praetieal subject of gl'pen fprtilization. In our mauka 
virgin soils tbe nitrogen contpnt is fonnd to be almost three 
tinws gr('atel' than in til<' low land Yirgin soih;. 'file rainfall 
upon the aVPl'ag<' of thl' manka lands. so far as tIl(' data in 
ham1 show. is not quite twice that of the 1I1:11wi lands (in (~pl'tain 
loea tiOllS T am haYing the l'a in fa lls dptf']'minC'(1 at altitn<ips 
rang'in!! from s<,a-lpyel up to tIl(' mountain tops ill order to 
obtain epl'tain data on climatic·s"!. Hains hring down nitrogen 
in the fOl'lllS of ammonia and nih·it· :\('il1 from the ail' into the 
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soil, and this is a great source of anlilable nitrogen. If, how
ever, the ammonia and nitrates contained in rain are the only 
source of nitrogen which plants make use of it is diilicult to 

'explain how it is that the nitrogen found in the up lands is 
even more than three times greater than that of the low lands, 
whilst the rainfall of the upper lands is not quite twice as much 
as that of the makai lands. l\Ioreover, it has been shown in 
the report on soils that the waste of nitrogen from the upper 
lands is very notable by reason of the heavy rainfalls, much 
of which goes direct to the ocean, \yhilst there is still the 
smaller waste to be included which proceeds from surface veg
etable decomposition. These considemtions appear to suggest 
that, in addition to the nitrogen which has been taken up from 
the soil, by means of the greater vegetable actiYity upon the 
upper lands, caused by the greater rainfall, some free nitrogen 

,has been taken directly from the ail' and used by vegetation. 
The grasses, \yeeds and trees upon the uPIJer lands are not the 
kinds which experiments so far have shown to be great nitro
gen gatherers, but the circumstance only suggests, further, 
that pI'oba bly the abstraction of free nih'ogen from the ail' is 
a constant process of yegetation uniYersally, but in most 
instances the amount of abstraction is so minute, and the rate 
so slow, that experiments have not detected it. At this time, 
ho\veyer, we have no need to consider at length the secondary 
sources of nitrogen, all of which element I consider, came 
originally from the fr!:'e nitrogen of the atmosphel'l:~, as cer
tainly as does the element carboll, and we are interested in 
speaking of a few well kno,Yn plants that are believed to be 
special gatherers of nitJ'ogen from the air, and are valuable 
green fertilizer's. 

The nitrogen gatlwl'crs best kno\yn by us are leading mem
bers of the legume family. The clOYel'S are everywhere known 
as nitrogen fertilizen;. 'l.'he sugar planters in Louisiana 
depend largely upon the cow pea; bnt, ~o far, OUI' onl,'" :-;uc
cesses han' been \yith certain kind~ of the lupines. Few 
trialH haye bet'll Jl1a.de, yet some resnlt~ h'lYe bel'll ohtained 
showillg what lIlay 111' done II,\' this means. On the Hamakua 
pl:llltatioll then' is t1ti~ year a standing proof of tit!' "alne of 
lupine fertilizing', tltl' present prospeet: being n bout one-half 
of a ton of sugar to the acre Jllore ,titan where no lupines were 
grOWl!. 

'roo lllueh eanllot b(~ said ill urging' that tit!' IgT('atp~t tare 
bp uSl'd in IJl'esl'l'Ying amI applying' stable and fanll waste 
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manul'e~. It is nothing short of painful to smell the ammonia 
going off from over-heated manure piles, 01' to see it leached 
from tile heap by heavy rains, and run into the sea, and we 
know that we have to pay $400 per ton for pure ammonia 
when we buy it in fer-tilizers on the mat'ket. Every load of 
manure and waste from the mill and plantation should be 
cal'efully utilized. It must be economically applied, however, 
01' tile value will not meet the cost. A ton of ordinary plan
tation stable manure does not contain more til an thirty-fise 
pounds of actual fertilizing' elements. A sample from a. 
plantation on Ihnvaii contained OA5 per cent. nitrogen, 0.5 per 
cent. phosphoric acid, and 0.75 per cent. potash (kainite was 
mixed witil the ll,UlllUre in the pile) and the total chemica'! value 
was $3.20 per ton. A sample of fish guano, which was applied 
in the district of Hamakua, was analyzed at tlle same time, 
and it contained 10.3 pel' cent. nitrogen, and good (}uantities 
of phoslJhoric acid. It requires about twenty-two tons of 
fal'lll manure to suppl.r the sallle awount of nitrogen ,yhich 
is furnished by one ton of fish scraps, Fal'lllyard manure, how
ever, has a considerable mechanical value, wllich does not 
belong to concentmtedfel'tilizers. Nevel'theless it will not 
bear gl'cat cost in lwnling and application. 

There m'e many kinds of lJrepa.l'ed organic manures which 
contain high proportions of nitl·ogen. According to state-
ments, from great numhel's of analyses, given by the r. 8 .. 
Department of Agl'icultlll'e, weJl known manures contain a.s 
followt:l: Decortieated cotton r-;eed :meal 7.1 pel' cent.; unde
cOl'ticated 4.:) per cent.; dried hlood 10.5 to 1:3.0 per cent.; 
dried fish 7.25 to 10.5 pel' cent.; and to these are to be added 
the guanos. 'l'here is nitl'ogen in substances like leather, 
horn, etc., but a.s the emleayOl' is to detect 'and expose these 
substances in any fertilize)'s otfered for sale, thy may ue at 
present left out of notiee . 

. All the organic nitl'og(>nous manurE'S specified are ,"pry yal
uable sources of nitl'ogl'n, and the.y also eontain other fl'rtiliz
ing l'lpments. The nitrol-!;pn in these snhstanees is not so 
qni('kly a nlilable as the nitrogen in mineral fertilizers, lmt that 
is a y:dnahl(> jH'ojll'I't,r in tlil'ir lise ill wet IOI:ntions. Prohably 
not f]lIite the whole of the Ilitl'ogen ill these snbstullel's he
eOIllPs HYailahlp, althollg'!t we a1'e not at present sm'p. The 
g'J'patel' pad' of this OI'gnnie nitrogen is alhlllllinolls. and a 
slllall pOI'j'ioll of all alhlllllinoi<ls resists till' dbsolYillg :tl:tioll 
of fel'llH'lltS. til these matters we al'l~ almost "'holly depend-
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eut fol' any light upon the known action of the digestive fer
ments in the anim:al body. In the study of the solubility of the 
albnminoids in three leguminous plants under the action of 
ptyalin, pepsin and trypsin, which are the three great digest
ive ferments in the animal OJ'ganism, I found about 5.0 per 
cent. of the albuminoids (nucleins) unuttacked, and these 
results were confirmed by Prof. 1'feitler, in studying the sttme 
question by use of a living cow. But all that these expel'i
mellts suggest to us now is that possibly a few per cent. of 
the total nitl'ogen pl'esent in organic manures cnnnot be pre
pared by the soil ferments for the direct use of plants. but that 
they possibly fall to pieces undel' low destructive fermenta
tions, whel'eby some free nitrogen is given off, or they may 
become wrought up into the composition of humus bodies. 
Leaving out of account the situation where it is to be used, the 
nitI'ogen in Ol'gnnic f(·rtilizers is not worth as much per pound 
as the nitrogen in a mineral fertilizer such as ammonia 
sulphate. 

The "situntion where it is to be used" is, however, of great 
eOllf'idel'atiOll; and this faetor, in localities with heavy rain
falls. and in Roils almost destitute of OJ'ganic matteI', giYes to 
all orgnnie nitrogenous fertilizers a very distinguished value. 
I baH;' sppn instances where the heayy rains have washed . "'. 
nitl'<l to of soda tln'ough open soils straight dmvn to the sea. In 
other simil:u' situations high gl'ade fish guano \vas doing ex
tl'elllPly good work. 

Organic: fp\,tilizers. whieh are prepared from natural animal 
bodi(>R. 01' yegeta ble seedR 0\' plants. are composed of the same 
seriC's of ('hemieal constitlwnts and di1Tel'ing only in total and 
reIn tivp amollnts. A sample of (lI·ied fish contained 10 pel' cent. 
of niiTogen; (j per cent. of phoRphoric acid. and 0.75 pel' cent. 
of potash. A sample of natural cotton seed meal contained 
4.5 lIP\' cent. nitrogen; :~.~ pel' cent. phosphoric acid. and 1.50 
per cpnt. potash. In the soil, these constituents become Rlowly 
available. and are not subject to waste. Also. more partic
ularly in the form of gree>n fertilizers, where the chemical 
elements are diluted by great blllk, such fertilizers exert a 
mechanical aetion upon the texture of the soil, and a small part 
of them go to increase the more permanent organic and l!umuB 
StOl'CS of the soil. 

1lTXERA L NI'l'ROGEN.-rnder this hea(l we shall limit 
olll'se>lvCR to the two important fel'tilizc\'R which are in general 
usr: nitrate of soda. in which th(' nitrogen is pl'eSfmi: in the 
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acid; and amlllouia sulphate, where the nitrogen is a part of 
the base, 

Nitrate of soda is the most soluble and the most readily 
ayailnbll~ form in which nitl'ogen can be given to crops, It 
is, )\O,,'ever, because of its gr'eat solubility, a 1ll0Ht w(U;teful 

. fertilir.er where consider'able l'Hillfall occnrs, On the other 
hand the ready availability of nitrate of soda giYes to it what 
muy almost be ca.llpu a medicinal pl'operty, Upon young cane 
which/in aut·UllIn 01' the spring of the year is looking' yellow or 
poverty-stricken, an application of nitrate appears to be eUect
iyc beyolld all other fertilizers, Eyc'n after ten days the effect 
is yisibl<:> ill the impr'oYement of eolor, It is necessary, how
e\-el', that the wcath<:>r' shall be moderately dl'Y ill order' that 
the full effect ca:n he obtained, 'fhis suggests that nitrate 
of soda should not be applied in distl'ids of great nnd constant 
rainfall, and that in all locations it should be ,lpplied in small 
doses, not ex(,(:,pding 150 .pounds, and l'ep(:,<1ted when large 
amounts of nitrogen are being gin'n, 

Excepting in locations iwhere the water' supply is so small 
as to retard its quick operation, nitr'ate of soda is not a safe 
a~ld normal fertilir.cr-it is not a good ordinary dipt for com
paratively slowgl'Owing plants, rndeI' the :werage conditions 
of m()ishII'l' and warmth tIre plan t takes it too greedily, and the 
result onen is abnormal g'I'owth, The production of eells 
in the stl'uetUl'e of the cane IH'o('(>eds more rapidly than 
soundly and we have a frothy growth, The results of this 
nlm Ol'lll a I growth in cane are bulk which includes an ex('es~ 
of 'yater 'and unelabol'ated prodlIds of assimilation, and ('om
paratiwly If'sS sugar, ,,·ith low purity of the juice, In wheat 
and oats the I'CSUIt is lots of straw and little grain, III onc 
ease where the manager of a plantation ealled my attention 
to a piece of cane ",hieh he called "yery coarse and rank, and 
would never get real ripe" I fOllnd that 350 pounds of nitrate 
had been added all at once, and the weather had been such as 
to allow of the fullest efYeet:s, I do not advise nitrate of soda, 
as a regular diet in any situations excepting· those of extremely 
small water supply, I adyise nitrate of soda only as a tonic 
and illlmedia te 8olll'('e of nitrogen ill a crisis of the crop, and 
ouly iu lo('a tiou~ of moderH te 01' small rainf,tll, hll t never 
wliere the rainfall b constant and heavy, 

I e0\11d furnish several examples observed during lIly yisits 
to plantations hearing upon tlie waste of appl.vin~ nitrate of 
RO(la in sorlie lo('ali ties, and the ad \';m tage of its appli(,H tiOII in 
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others, '1'wo will do, however, Mr.' Kenned:y of \Vaiakea 
plantation ~,;aid to me: ':1 put 5 tons of nitrate of soda on a 
field and it didn't do a dollar's good." He was probably quite 
right, '1'he rainfall for that district, however, is more than 150 
inches in the year, and the month after the particular applica
tion of the nitrate received nearly 20 inches of rain, From 
Paauhau, MI'. l\IoOl'e writes to me: "I haye applied most of 
that saltpetre (nitrate of soda) I had-will use up all to-lllUlTOW 
-on fields that were planted under more or less unfavorable 
conditions and where the cane ,,'as backward, and the re~mlts, 
with our light rains, have been wonderful!" 

There are situations where nitl'Ute of soda probably should 
not b<; used on accoullt of the high amount of salt present. 
If muriate of potash "'('j'e added to the same land, in time, the 
soda and llluriate acid might find each other, and the salt would 
be incI'eased. In one field on the Kekaha plantation a sample 
of ::;oil from a part of the Held where the cane was excellent 
contained only 0,1 !Jer cent. of salt; where the cane was pOOl' 
the soil lwld o.:~ pel' cell t., 'and ,,,here no cane would grow 
0.75 per cent. 'When upon the Niulii plantation, I selected a 
place where the cane was yellow, bleached, and stunted by 
exposllre to the sea spray which was dl'iYen over the uluiIs 
upon it. Canes from this place ,,,ere taken, and also canes 
of a similar age from a Held a mile from the sea, and these 
were sent into the laborntOl'Y by ~lr. Hall for examination. 
In the juice of the cane one mile ft'Oll1 the sea the amount of 
chlol'ine, which body with soda forllls salt, was 0.02 pel' cent. 
In the juice of the cane cOYered b;r the sea spray the ehlol'ine 
was 0.108 pel' cent., and in thi~ juiee the nitl'ogen ",a~ only 
O,O~~ pel' ceni:. '1'he juice of the sea-spl'ayed cane eOlltained 
nye times nlOi'e chlol'ille than the cane gl'own a lIlile fl'OIll the 
:sea. \ Ye probably should not, in certain locations, pu t the 
elemen ts whieh 1'01'111 sa It in the way of cane. It gets too 
much in plaees already forllled to allow it to gl'OW and lllatUl'e. 

In ,llIl11LOllla sulphate we have one of the most available, and 
one of the least wasteful, of nitrogen fertilizers. BefOl'c the 
amlllonia of the snlphate can Le uscu by the plant it ha~ to be 
cOlli'ertcd by the nitrifying fel'lIlent" into llitl'ic acid, Ow fOl'ln 
of the nitj'og-l'n ill IIi 1:1'<1 ('e of soda. This nitl'iJication IlI'oeeetls 
IIlO\'l' 01' less slowly, <llId oH(~1I apval'l'ntly not more quickly 
tll:1l1 the lliU'ic ,\('i(] is lIs('(llljJ by (Ii(' (':I Ill', .\gains! (iiI' waste 
of tlt(~ allllllOlli<l thpj'l' is another jll'ot('l'!ioll ill (hI' pj'OIH'j'!Y of 
till' soil loa hsoj'[) (ha (I)()ti,\'. Tit is a hSOI'ptiou, 1lI00'PO\'l'j', i~ 
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believed to take place- by means of chemic'al displaeement~ 
\vhich l'esult in an indirect yalue of the ammonia, The so
called double or compound silicates pl'e;;ent in the'soil contain 
",u'.dng- amounts of lime and potash; when ammonia comes in 
contaet with these bodies. whieh are distributed tlll'ough the 
mass of the soil, it has the power to tUl'n out a portion 0: them 
fl'om their comuinatiom; with the silieie add. and to take 
their l)hu:es, '1 'he lime and potash, as sulphate;;, H,re thus 
belie,,('(l to be made available for the cane. and the ammonia. 
is consel'\'ed, in the way stated, fcll' latel' serdce, the nitrifying 
fel'ments bringing it into use ,,'hen required, 

~OJlle aut\lOl'itieK have stated that plants take up amlllonia 
direct, and without nitrificatioll, \Ye al'p, howevel', complete
ly without even strong preslllllpti ye eddenl'e th,~ nitrogen 
("<In b(' T'('c'ein·d by the plant without being highly diluted with 
oxygen, ",hieh is th(~ PLlI',UllOl1llf function of' nitl'itieation, Ex
pf'I'illl('lIts, \\1)\\,('\"('1'. ,U'P ill (,lIlll'gp, hearing' UI)on this question, 

The su Ip\) ul'ic acid Jlll t in to the soil hy the Ilse of ammonia. 
sulphate Iws also a ya\tw, I ha Ye fiHUlll soils Oil Hawaii a.lmosi: 
totally destitute of this add. and we know that withol1t f;ll1all 
amounts of sulphUl' the formation of albuminoids ill the <:ane 
t'Hllllot go on, ' 

I l'onsic1e!' the lIiU'og('ll ill allllllollia sulphat(' has a hip;h('r 
ntlnt' lW!' POlllleI nlall lIill'ogen in allY otilC'l' I'Ol'lll fol' thp (';tne 
on t\\('S(' island!>, it is a\'ailabll' without b(~iJ1g liable to din'et 
was\(' ill th!' way lha! lIin'alp Ill' solin is los!; and it: has b{,PD 
shown, to uS(' tht' ('xpl'C'ssioll, "tltat thL' (';\lIP pl'c'l"el's to take 
its nin'ogell frOI\l allllllollin snlp1latt'," Lawc"s and Uilbert's 
('Xlwl'inwnls have showll that \vlt(',ll ,weI othc'l' (·('l'ea1f.; prefer 
ruth!'!' to take t\)('il' nill'og('n fnllll nitnlt('s, 
IiIHl all ('xplallatioll [01' tht'sl~ "\lI'(,{'(,I'('II(,(,":' 

I 'os"ildy W(' ean 
The ("('I'eaIH do 

tile bulk of th('il' gl'O\villP; iii I('Hs Ihall \('11 wP('ks. alld ill ('001 

l()(,:lliolls whpI,t, (It(',\" 1I('('tl 11101'(' lilll\' il is bp('aw;(' the rale of 
ast'illlilation b less, II would appt'al' (h(,ll. Ihat thp ('PI'('ais 
Illust 1)(, ahll' to I;ti,(' th(~il' lIill'og(,1l ql1i<:kly, Frolll ni tT<I (('s, 
ill whi('h fOl'lll tIl(' llitl'ogl'1l is r'('ady rOI' illllIll'diaie 111"(', fhey 
<11'(' a,hle to (10 thif;: wltilRt fl'OIl1 allllllollia. that Itas. ill the 
fiI'st platt" 10 1w eOIl\"(,I'(ed into nit I"<ltp". whi('h IlI'ocetols is \"('I',\' 

slow if the gl'ullIlCl itol (00 lh'y 01' (00 ('old. iltc',v ('allnot (ll'aW 
t it(' uiiTog(,1l as qukkly as t bey TlPPc1, and SOlllt' of 1 It(~ allllllouia 
is dOl1htl('~~ still ill tht, soil wh('1l thp nop i~ llIatul'C', 'I'he ('aile 
is upon th(' gl'OllllCl, Oil t hvs(' i~laIl(\to:. fl'olll fifie'C'll to pig\)i('('J) 
1l10lllh!<, awl i1 1'(,I11aill~ ill g'1'owtll fOI' 1I1Ol'(' (hall two-thil'dR 
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?f that length of time. lis rate of growth here is much less 
than in some other countries. In Louisiana the growth is, 
and must be', more rapid, for the crop is upon the ground only 
about eight months. In the elaborate experiments conducted 
by. Dr. Stubbs near New Orleans I have seen fifty tons of clean 
and weighed cane to the aere produced in six months, which 
indicates a rate of gro,vth little less than phenomenal. 'l'he 
slower growth of tropical cane indicates a less rapid and more 
even rate of assimilation, whiell, I alll impressed, are conditions 
of its normal habit, and necessary to a high content of sugar 
and pUl'ity of .iniet·. In this slower and protracted period of 
growth till' (:anl' takp!-; its llitl'og-('n slowl.,·, bnt for a g-1'l'ntl'I' 
length of time, and fO!' these I'easons probably amlllonia llJ(?ptS 
its Iweds. i 

l'HOSl'HOHIC .\CID.-l'hosphorus, the vital elelllPllt of 
this add, i!-; a (:onstant constituent of yegdable organisms. 
It is present in some kinds of alblllllillOids, alll1 ;11 ". :. i; ,. 
in SOIllP JlropOl'tion, in plant oils and fats, Dlll'illg- th\" eOlll'se 
of it long- study of the fnndions of phosphOl'us ill plant and 
animal lifp I found that tlll~ phosphol'1ls lJl·ps(~nt in the milll'l'nl 
fOl'm as pllOspha1-e pass\"d into plants, ",hl'l'e i1 was ddt'lI,\' 
found in thp l'ompositioll of veg-dable fats, !i'm·thel·, in thl' 
hen's egg, whel'e these pllOSjJhol'ie fats ,al'(' PI'('s('1l1 in 1::I'~~'\' 

alllOlll1 ts, thl' phOSl'ltol'US, d Ill'illg 1Ij(' ha tehing of' the egg, \\'(,ll t 
out of thl:' fars and had: ag'uill to the hOll!' pllOsplmt-(>, wlIpl'e 
it was fOlllld iu nIl' hOll('S of tll(' c,ltiekl'n. Til PHI' lllO,'I'IllPllts 
of the pll'lllt"ut indieatp to liS how "Hal it may be to gTowth, 
and we jlt'rhaps shall 110( full,'- ap)lrer'iatp 111<' "ahH' of phos
phol'i(' '\l'i(1 in fl'I,tiiizatioll until we 1>('11:el' llnd!'l'sla!l(1 the 
physiolop;ieal ('hal'a.d!'I' of its aeiioll. 1 fully hl'lit·\'(· this. 
'l'he aIwlysis of Louisiana (:anps a1' dit1'PI'pn( ng-ps. Ill,HI!' hy 
DI·. ~tllhhs ~how('(l thnt nIl' wat('I' fl'('(' ('anl' in .Jllly ('Olltain('(l 
:t!J;J I>t~I' eellt. of fats, whidl IJY the ('ud of ~ep(emlwr, Wht'll thp 
g-I'owth was 1lf',u'ly' ('OIllpletp, was I'erlu(:(~d to :!.::: J)(~l' eellL III 
t-ll!' examinatio11 of tlu'min('I'al lll;ltier tht· tot-al ash eOlltaill('(1 
l~.:!fi PPl' ('('lit:., frOl1l whi('h it wn~ ('akulaterl that pa(:h 1011 of 
('alll' I'PllloYl'r1 fl'OIll thl' soil 1 A~ p011Illls of phosphol'i(' ,u:id, 
\\-p ,U'P wi thou1- tla ta showing the ash eon(PII1's of Olll' OWll 
island ("lIlP. 'lll(lupon whic'lt fpI'lilizPl' p~tilllat('s could 1)(' has('(!. 
hut til!' LOllisiaJl:l Jig-m'ps, which will o0111Jt-ll'sS ]H'l'd tn 1)(' 
iJH'I'paRPd hy :!O to :!;J ]>('1' ('(·n1. h) :tPI)J'o;u:h the ash (:ontput of 
(',\1\1' that is eight!'Pll IIlOllths ill lll'1.111l'illg-. givl' a pl'()~p('('jiv(' 

itil'a of OUI' situation. 
In 1 hI' 1'l']lOrt on :-wils i1 is s!IoWIl thnt oUI'lall(l~ (:olltain about 
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0.25 per cent. of phosphoric acid, which means about 10,000 
pounds an acre to a depth of one foot. The comparison of the 
virgin and cropped soils showed almost the same amounts of 
phosphoric acid, the former being 0.240 pel' cent. and the latter 
0.243 pel' cent., and these figures indicate to us that, while past 
crops luwe gathered some for their use, the great bulk of the 
phosphOl'ic acid in the soil is umwailable 01' very slowly so; 
and this is supported by the circulllstance of the heavy rains 
on the mauka lands leaving tl\(~ acid alone whilst it washed 
out great quantities of lime, potash and nitrogen. 

In eonsiUering the fOl'llls in which pho::;phorie add should 
bp applied, the extremely insoluble Rtnte of that body whieh 
h; I~()ntained natnrally by the soil suggests that we ought not 
to llttPlllpt to add mOI'c' of HIP kind whi('h is dh,solveu with 
grpat diilieulty, unless thp fpHr of waste in very wet distl'ids 
Rhould contl'ol the dpdsion. '\'his qneRtioll IpHdR on to I"he 
furt-Iwr 0111' of the l~olll11al'ative nt\lIes of disRolvl~d and undis
solYl~d ph()sJ!hat(~s-"Sll]lel' pllO!']l1t:d"ps" Hnd "honp meal." 

I:011P lllpal ('ontain!' its phosphol'il' add \"PI'Y I'ltipfi.r in a form 
whi('h lWI',)]IlP!' ,"pry !'lowly !'Olllhh'. COal'!'!' bone nwal. 
applipd to I'oil!' in (h.\" situations. will lip 11l11'h:uq,!,'('d 1'01' a gl'pat 
lelll!th of time'. On ow' plantation I pickell up hanufuls uine 
Jlloutlis ai't:Pl' avpli(~ation \\'hi('h was dl'Y and Illldtang'ed. III 
SUl'!1 a f01'111 the 1';1ne ('annot: 1'ol1l'h it. In tlil' (':lS(,:-; eit('d nll' 

nll'tltod of appli(~atioll was ('xll'Pltlel,v at 1':lul1'. the nll':\1 Ita\,
ing' h<'1'11 sown upon the Sl1l'f;\I:1' and h:u'llIy (:over(,l1. ;';OI\(~ 

11I('al lIl11st 1w JlIOll~hl·d ill a1l(1 wpll 1IIiXPIl with th(' 11\Ol:-;S of 
:-;oil to hl'('olllP ('11"'pI'1'i\'('. It I'('q\lil'(~s lIludl moi:;tll1'(' to assist 
io dissnjye it, <l.ml 1'\"('11 wi1"h g\'(~at I\lOist111'P and hig'h tempPI'
;11:111'(' thE' gl'pat 11111k 01' i1' rlis:-;olvp:-; pI·ohahl.\' too slowly 1'0]' lh(' 
llSI' of thp gl'o\\'ill~ ('1'01'. l'rofp:-;sol' MrLPrekel', the g-\'(~at slll!ar 
hI·(·t I'X\WI'j' ill (;('I'1II<In,\', h;l:-; just, l:olllplptptl PXI)('ri1ll(,11ts whidl 
l~allSP him to I'ondude that the phosphol'k add in natllral. 
1111I:1'('al('(l hOIl(' 111!';t\ ha:-; IH1'l1' valne f()I' ITOpS. r 1)('li{'",· 
PI'of. ~I al'l'I'\.:I'I":-; ('oIH:lnsiol1~, al'(~ ('()l·I'pd. fOI' till' avcI'agl' of 
the eonditions in which his (~xJlel'illlents were ('OIHlneted. H(' 
was \\'ol'kill!!' wHh soil:-; ill a "lima'·p of (:olll])(lI'ati\'l'l,v io\\' 

tl'llIj1I'l'<1tlll'I:!-', and with :lllOllt fOl't,,' illl'hps 1·;li11fnll. \V" 
have l:omp<ll':ltivl'ly (:ol1stant- :11I(] hi~h :l11ntwl tPI\lIWI'<lt.tI1'('s 
allil II)('atillll!-' with lGO 1t1l'11I'i4 01' I·;[inl'all. r 1'01lsidl'l' it aIm!)"" 
lIs('I('SR til 11'\, til (h<lw "'l1t<'ll1Siolls fOT' Otl1· lIS(, fl'om "X\WI'j, 
TlIl'lIis whi"',' WI'I'I' 11\;1111' ill tot;t11y (1il1'pl'(,1I1 "()]\llit'iollS, \\". 
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must decide these questions for ourselves in our own con· 
ditions, 

I am quite persuaded, however; that a great part of the vuJue 
,yhieh comes from the use of bone meal does not eOllle from 
the pho~phates which it eontaills, On Hawaii, upon two 
plantations, not far separated from eaeh other. two kinds of 
fertilizers were being applied. On the one a so·called am1\lonia 
l'el,tilizel' \YUS being u~ed; on the other, natural n11f4temned 
bone nlPaJ. 'rile amlllonia fertilizer did not appear to be doing 
much good, and it was thought "sollwthing else" wa~ needed. 
The bOlle meal \\"as working well alld phosphates were thought 
to be ill I1ll1st l'equest. Gpon iIlYestigation of tIll' amlllonia 
fertilizer I fOllnd that it eoutained only:3 pel' tent. of ammollia, 
and a:-: tJH·l1lanagPI' applied liOO pOIllHls. that was lllt'1'C'ly fifteen 
poumls of nitrogen to the aCI'E', 011 analyzing the UOll(, meal 
it was fOllnd to contain :5 lJel' et'nL of ammonia. and as 1200 
pOllll<If4 We]'(' applied. the nitrogen given pel' ac]'(~ waf4 about 
f01,t,)'·nine pounds, In addition to supporting the othel' COIl· 

elnsiOIlf4 IJuaring upon the gl'eat need of' nitrogen. I beeame 
!wrsna(h'd (llat at pl'eSPllt \n' do 110t know wha.t ynlne the 
].JI(,sl'liat(·;..: in bOIlf~ 1ll1~al aetnally posf:;e:-!s al:; S()U1'e(~i; of phos
pllOl'it: add, 

Tilt, lllel"lIallil'al stall' of bmw meal is of Pl'illHLI'Y impOl'l<Lllce. 
The iiller it is. t111~ SOOllel' it is atta('ked by sol\"ents, f-;ome 
saHlpl\-" :In' allllOst wholly (ll1st. ol1l(,l's arp too (:O<ll'f4~~ to be of 
,IllY illlllll'dia rl' lli;e jI]'o[lol'tiolla I to rlIl' eos1. At i"hi:-! mOllWTl t 
a sallljllL, is beillg- ('x<lnIill('(1 ill th(' lauOl'ato]'y which f:Ontai11f' 
;-,::;,11 11l':' 1'1'111. (Of IIIPHI and 4K,O 1)('[' ('Pili:. ofll1ostly (~xn'I'IIIl'I'y 

('O;!]'St' pal'til'I(·s. t11(~ wholl' of the I<lHl'I'U('illg 01lt of I Ill' sphere 
(,1' a \"<lila hi lit.'" fOl' sOllie tillll' to ('OIllP. 

1 ;i~sohptl I'hot;p1latt-s 01' SI1I)(,I' pllOsphatvs. ('alll(, illto nse on 
:('Collnl of Il!p iusoll1hle lIat\11'(' <Illd slow availability of bone 
lll('a] "ltd oiher llalllT'al lillof4pha[('s,. 'I'hl' jJl'incipl(, I1pOll 
whieh trl(' I,n'pal'jllg of t1l(,I:'e SII1)('l' pho!'pha((~s I'PSts i~ the 
remo\':Ll of ';Olll(~ of the lillH' frolll the bOll I' wit II ~mlpll\lI'il: add. 
and h·;t\"illg a larger Pl'OPOl"t ion of phu!-1phoril' adll 10 a Ie;..:!' 
quantity of 1 iIIH'. ;\s till' lilllP ill till' hOll(' phosplla Lt, is (he 
;,j(.I~i.(·llt wllkh gin'f4 to it flIp illsllillbJp l'llal'al:ll'I' la PI'Op('I't." 
vI'ry ('>'~('lltiaJ (0 itf4 fundioll ill till' !-1tTudl1r(~ of t'lll' lWlll's of 
;,nilll:i1sl. by 1(,!'S('lling' itf' ]'l'lati\'(' propol,tioll. all(l pllttillg 
watpl' ill 1111' I'la(:(~ of till' lilllt' l'elllO\'(,(l. t \I(' pho~pllol'it, al'ill it' 
lIl:t(k sO\llldt', 

\\"111'11 ~llP('I' phosphat(' is applil'(l to til(' f4oil. a lal'gl' IllOisilll'P 
('ol!l('I]l of (hp soil. 01' :Ill illlllll'diat(' I'aill. (lis;'lOh"l'~ it. all(l thl' 

\ 
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body becomes distributed through the soil. If a very heavy 
rainfall comes the day of the application there is danger of 
some direct loss by drainage. This danger of loss is extremely 
small, probably; for if there is moisture enough to dissolve 
the super phosphate then there is also enough to allow the 
chemical changeR to proeeed. If the free phosphoric acid of 
the super phosphute is ill solution it almost immediately 
attacks the lime carbonates, turning out the carbonic acid and 
forming further phosphate of lime, 'which is held by the soil. 
If lime is contained in,small quantities in a soil, the free phos
phoric add is taken up b." the alumina and iron present, and 
these bodies even take the acid away forUl the lime by more or
less slow exchanges going on in the soil. Most soils contain 
liberal amountH of iron, but our volcanic soils hold enormous 
quantitieHo varying anY"'hel'e from ~O up to 48 per cent. of iron 
oxide. 'l'hese l'roba hly unexampled contents of iron deter me 
hom "peaking \\"ith allY deliniteness, at prt'sellt, upon the 
behavior of tllP iron toward!> the !>oluble phosphoric acid 

l:rppth'1t--to--tlte :-loil. 1,'; {' remembet' t-Lh.!1t.--o-Ul'-smLrepDJ"t said 
that the phosphoric acid (;ontained in the soil is held in fornls 
which are dissolved with the utmost diflicnlty. \Ye have, 
whilst hl~al-illg tlds in mind, 10 distinguish hetwef'T1 tlH' be
haviOl' 01' phosphoric add t"OlllPOllllds whieh have lain in the 
gnHlJId. awl m'e held fa~t by I'ock:-;, and the Hallie compollnch; 
jnl:'t fl'pshly fOI'111l'd. It is Imowll, with all (;I'rtainty, that the 
laitel' an' alloj.(t'tlH'1' ill a 11101'(' I'eady state to be dissolYpo. 
M 01'('0 \'('1', til!' phol:']tllol'ic ,1I:id has to lIP in solutioll uefm'I' it 
('an ('ombilw ",ith allY thinI-!. ,lI1d Iwilll-! ill solntion, as alI'pad", 
Haid, it is distl'ilmt('d ('\'I'ldy thl'ol1i!llOUI Ihe soil mass. and hy 
r('<lson of this distI"illl1( iOll, only th(' I'lllalll'Ht pOl'lions of add 

-('(,111l' ill l'ontal'f \\-illt I'lllall amounts of iI'on. fOI'ming- minHt(' 
l,a.r( ielPH of I'llOs]lh<l (('s, which a 1'(' Oldy I'('la thpl." in a Hoi n hlp 
stat!', lin I m'(' s('a t kl'l'll (ltl'Ol1gltOllt t h(' !'oil \\'111'1'('\'1'1' nil' (',1111' 

I'oo(s go in I'l'al'eh of food. 
~l'l'l'ial l'xalllinalioJl;; al'(' :1110111- (0 lip madl' of til!' il'on l1om

pO\1Il(ls ill 0\11' soill'. alld expI'rilll!'uts ;U't' to IH' l'Olllllll'n(:!'d 
l'l':tl'illl-! upon tltt' Ilatlll':II Htatt- of IIIP \,ltosphOl'i(' ,wid in thp 
soil. and UpOll modI'S of' 1'(,lldt'I'iJlg it m01'1' :I\'ailahl(', and 1"1l1'HP 

iIl\'I'stigalioIls :11'(' to ilj('lu(Jt. olisl'l'\'atiol1l' upon th(' hl'h<lriol' 
oj' till' iI'OIl with !lw l-'hol'\,hoI"i(' :wid :I(llll'd. \Tntil rh!'H(> 
ma( t('I'S Ita \'1' iH't'JI look('(\ illto it il' c1uill' ill1\,ol-'silil(, 10 8]1('ak 
sa.rply. Thc'l:'t, t'x;ll11iIlat iOllS. !to\\'('\'('I', wi II ('0\'('1' a l'OllHidplo, 
;tldt' It'll;.!-t h of til1l(', t I!pl'l,fol'" ,,-il h Illy 1II'('I4t'11 t kJlo\\,\(·dgc· of 
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onr soils, which has been obtained by compal'ing obsel'Yations 
in the field "'ith the resultl:l of the laboratory since my round 
upon the islands, a.nd until lllore direct data are at hand, it is 
necessary to advise the applicatioll of phosphoric acid as super 
phosphate upon all soils where the rainfall is slllall and up to 
an'average rainfall, and where the wate)' supply is within our 
control. In extremely wet distl'iets, such as Hila, fine bone 
meal may becollle more 'rapidly uyailable, and is not liable to 
waste, whilst some loss may oceur at the time of applying 
soluble phosphates, In that location, however, I should use a 
portion of the super phosphate and make up the remainder with 
finely ground bone llIeal. 

PO'l'ASH.-'l'his is one of the two bases which we purchase 
and apply for the use of the cane. 

It is believed to be indispem;alJle to plant growth. 1'1'ofesso1' 
Nobbe says: "~o stal'eh can lJe formed in the chlorophyll grains 
,,'itllOut the assistance of potassiulll." 'l'he particulcu' function 
of tltis element, similar to othel' elements whieh do not essen
t~aIl,\' fOl'm the substance of ol'ganic matter, i:-; supplelllenbu',V 
1'a1'hpr tllan fllndnllll'lltal. Tlw gl'eat Gel'lll:tn physiologieal 
botanist, 8aehs, says: "'l'hese elelllents appcH!' to 1'1'()]lIote 
chemical de('Olllpositions amI (;omhinatiollS in pla,nts, ill (:Oll
seqnl'lle(' of ",hidl the fal' 1ll00'e cOlllbll:-;tihle prineiples al'e 
COllst1'n('tl'd." All thes(' dews al'p snjljlOl'ted hy thp law M 
the l'ollstant 1l10\'l'Illf'llt of tIll' lIlirwl'al plPllWllts iu plants 
to\ya1'd the foliage part as tllp plaut- :lpjll'oaclws Ill'Ltul'it,\'. 
1>1'. ~tulJhs and 1>)'. Hepson found tIlt' ash to in(:I'pasp as the.'> 
appJ'oached nle to pH of the Lonisiau<1 Call1'. In the sug,ll' b(~d, 
wlti{'1t is a \'Ol'al'iolls eOllSllllH'1' of potash, I ha \,p oftPIl found 
potash saHs <letnally (',I',\'stallizud oul in thp hollows of tit\' he<,1: 
nt'ek upon \\'hieh thp h'af systPIII I'Pst:-;; and 11w lwd Ipa\'(,H 
eontaiu nIP lllOst of til<' :noll! of tltp wholl> o]·ganisUl. Potash 
th('ll, whilp it is takpII lal'gdy hy t'il<' pla.llt fl'olll thp soi!. is ill 
a !2:I'(~at 11IeaSIlI'(' l'estOl'p(1 ill the (·;[s(, of til(' ('<l.n(', if tllp l('a\'PA 
al'(' 1Illl'IlI ",hpI'p tlj('y lip, 01' plongll<'(1 into t lip gl'Ollll(!. 

Th(> I'PllO]'t' Oll soils slatps tliat. tlt(' island soils ('ontain, hy 
a\,(~I'agi1lg', ().::2~ Pl'l' ('('Ill. ill thp 1 ()\\, lalH1s :111(1 n.:::!:! 11(']' ('('nl. in 
tIJ(' npl;lllds. '1'11(' \'il'!2:ill nplalld soils tOlltaill 0.:\1;7 pel' ('('Ill. 

:tlld llip ('I'OPIH'd nplalld soils 0,:::::; 111'1' ('I·lli. '1'11(: lo\\'('sl 
;[1110111111'(11111(1 ill an,\' soil of 1111'1'(' h;l;llI<ls \\,:IS O.I~~I PPI' ('('nL, 
alld Ill(' lIiglll'sl 0,1;::1 PI'I' 1'('ill., \rliil,,1 llip 111;ljOl'ily ('lllst('I' 
;II'ollnd I Ill' ;1\'('I'a;.!:(', Tllp dit1'('I'('ll('(' 1)('1'\\'('('11 tll(, :llIlollllts 
or pOi;I,;1i ill tilt, \'il';~ill ;11It! I'mpp(·t! soil" ilidil';lt"" tlt;1I tlt(' 
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element was present in moderately soluble fOI'IllS, but it must 
be considered that the more soluble portion would be llsed, 
or washed out, first, and that the remaining part, which is 
about 12.000 pounds to an acre one foot deep, is probably not 
in a state from which the cane can take it quick enough, the 
body being stored away in the double cOlHl'oul1ch; of silicic 
add, Howevel', I alll not in fa \'0]' of nsing potash unsparingly. 
Overdoses, we know, are apt to antagoni7.e growth, MOl'eover, 
the Il'asons v,'hie-h were given against dnnving too heavily upon 
the nitrogen present in the soil do not apply to potash. 
\\'hilst supplying llloderate amounts for the I'padier use of the 
plant, the ('ane nw~' be allowed to work fOJ' the balanee it re
quires, and whprL' au ample supply of nitrogen is present to 
maintain the ellel'gy of the (,lllW it will work, and gather what 
it l'equil'es, 

Potash is sold as earbouate, llluriate (chloride) and ~mlphate, 
also in tIl!:' fOl'!11 of double basp r,;alts and kainitp, 

• \ s (',u.-honatp it is ,"PI'Y l'ostly pel' pound; and this forlll 
('ontains laq,?;<' quantHips of ('austil' potash. One sample ana
IY7.P(l, l'ontainpd (i:{ PPI' ('pnt. potash, :n parts of whidl ",m'e 
enllsti<-. whi<-h is dang('l'ouS to apply. 

~hll'iate 01' !'Itlol'ide of potash is niP ('hp:lJwst fOl'lll. and 
sOllie plants "pI'pfpI'" potash in this ,,'ay. I alll ahaiu to use 
it in lallds alI'pady ('uJllaiuillg' too 1ll11!'!1 salt. and also wltel'e 
limp is dpti!'il'nt. as (,ltlo!'idp of limp ('an h(' fm'lIIl'd, "'hil'll 
ilo; n'l'y p:lsil,\' \\'asheu Oll!'. <111<1 lite liIl\(' 10s1. 

i4nlpltatp of pot:lsh fOl' all-l'olllHI 1'(':I.,OllS, Sill'll as SHying the 
lillI<', snllplyillg' SOli\(' :-;nl pit l1l'. amI possibly ,\('1 ing upon th(~ 

insolllhlp phospltol'ic' 11<'i<1 ('omjlolll](ls. is pI'ohahly lhe hpHl i'OI'lll 
of jlot:\sh to u~e, 

LL\J E.-This plplllt'llt. 1}]'ollahly lllOI'(' th:ln allY nth"I', assists 
ill jll'olllo(ing thp <"lIPmi(,:t1 I'II:\ng'ps ill till' ol'!.!,':lJliSlll of pl;lllts 
hy wIdth tltt',\' g'I'O\\', It :llso fOI'III" :I IaI'g'P 1':11'( of (h(' 1)('1'111:1' 
J1pn (' bl'i('].;:\\'ork of (hI' plan t ('('lis, 

'I'hp I'PIH}]'( on soils shows th:ll' lh(' ol'ig-initl lill\(' "()lltPlIt 
of 0111' soils W:lS :\Illplp, Il<'illg' ahollt DA:JO 11<'1' ('PlI\. It ;Ilso 
shows. with alal'lllillg d"al'Il<'SS, how i( hilS 1IP(,1I 1":\"li!',1 I'l'olll 
(II<' ltigh I,\llds by (II(' h('a\'y I'aills, th(' OA;)D 11<'j' ('('nt, II('iJlg I'p
(111(,,·<1 to O,:!(i~ 11<'1' ('('lit .. oj' al)(lIlt OIH',h:\ Ir. whilst tIl<' 10\\' lands 
ill,'I'(':\SI,<1 II1<'il' alllOllnt. ()lIj,"'\ iOlls to I h,' liSP of ";IlIsli,' 0\' 

:\il'-sl,,[;I'() li\1I1' \\'(')'" 1II'g'('() ill t h(' \'(')HI\'t 01\ soils, (lilly ill 
in~l:1l]('('f' wh(,I'p lhl' ('olllillg ('1'01' will 11(' ill 1I1'1,<1 of illllll"tliilll'ly 
:\\'ail:\1111' lillll' is it :llhis('(1. allt! ill Ih,'~(' (,:\.,I'S tlllly Witl'l'(' a. 
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heavy growth of lupines, 01' other vegetable matter, is being 
ploughed in, the lime being spread and covered in with the 
lllass of g)'een growth, which preseryes the latent organic 
matter of the soil from being seyerely'attacked. 

,Ve have "coral" lime in abundance, but that requires to be 
ground and prepared for lIse, which with freights, makes it 
costly,' considering that it is not a yery available form of lime. 

Sulphate of lime, or gypsum, I consider the best form in 
which to use lime on our soils. Now, snper phosphates contain 
from about 40 per cent. to oyer 45 per cent. of sulphate of lime, 
in addition to that present a.s lillle phosphate. So that in 
supplying 100 pounds of soluble phosphoric acid, we add in the 
neighborhood of 120 pounds of lillle at the same time, which is 
about double the amount l'elllOYed from the soil by a crop of 
C<lIll', )lol'eo\"(.'1". the lillle 1.'011 tained ill f)'eshly prepared sllpel' 
phosphate is in the finest meehani('nl and chemical state, and 
is n \"aila hIe without being- lin bll' to wastr~. 

In the splection and pureIwse of the great elements of fel'tili· 
zation that haye been eonsidered there are eertain purely 
P('OllOllli(' OJ' ('011l1l1(,1"('ial considerations to ",hi('h a ,Yo1"d l'e· 
quiJ'es to be giY(~n. Nitrogen, phm;phol'i(' acid, and potash, 
like sug':lr or iron, hnye definitely undel'stood mal'ket y:tlues, 
,yhi('h d('pc'mIlIpon the compounds in ,yllidl the:-;e elelll(.'llts m'e 
1)1'esellt, FOl' example, nitrogen, pel' p011nd lIIay he :-;nid to oe 
1110:-;1' ,'alnall1e ns amHlonia sllIphatc", Iwxt as nitrate, amI 1"('1'.'" 

yariable ill n\(- ditrel'ent O1'/Ulllie 111 a 11 II1'l>:-;, \\"hen a f(~l'tilizer 

i:-; Plll'('!ta:-;ed iIl(' alllOlllltH of thes(~ eIelllellt:-; .,JlonId he (Il'tel" 
1Iti1lprI andlh(, clata taken to ('alenlate the ('hemical Y:lIne. It
i:-; s1l'iell." nl.'('p:-;:-;a I'y, lIow('\,el', t-lla t: (-]1(' forlllR in whif'll thp:-;e 
(-]('l\I('nl:-; <II'e cOiliained ill a lIJix(~d fel'tilizL'1' Rhonlcl b(- :-;tai'e(I, 
ill ol'dr']' to aK:-;('S:-; itR ,-altH', alld (,1Iallle 11R to :-;ay thp :-;oiI:-; aJl(I 
c'Iillwti(: ('ollditions in wIIh-h it :-;houlrl IIp n:-;('(1. The pxamina· 
tiOlI of mIl' Roib lias shown 11S tlta1 fert"iIizPI's m11st: be a.ppIipll; 
a1l(1 0Ill'll1'e:-;('111 illll'~)d11etOl'Y eOllRidf'I'atiOlIR 011 "Fpl'tiIi,m l'ioll" 
ill(li('a Ip to what exlent th(' li't'o(l(' of appli('a1ioll it' tOlllrollp(l 
1),Y flip S(';tRon, Iota tioll, alld (,I illla t"it: ('olldi liOlIR, 
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REPORT ON THE FERMENTA nON OF SUGARS. 

BY WALTER MAXWELL, DIRECTOR OF THE HAWAIIAN EXPERIlv\ENTAL 
STATION AND LABORATORIES. 

To the '1'rustees and l\Ielllben; of the Hawaiian Sugar Planters' 
A.ssociation. 

Gentlemen:-In Jul,r of this yea I' an examination ",as made 
of samples of sugars submitted to me by Messrs. Irwin &, Co., 
which had depreciated in }Jolarb,;cope test, caused by fermenta· 
tion. A preliminary report wa:,.; made at that time, and was 
published in the July number of the "Planters' :lIonthly," 

'l'he subject, ho,Ye"e1'. was considered of sueh importance 
as to require a further eXHmination to be made ,,'ith the pur· 
pose of determining' the eHuses and natur(~ of the fermentation, 
and to advise means of IH'eventin~ the loss of sugar. 

In order to collect information bearin~ upon the su bjPct a 
series of questions' was prepared and delirel'ed to the agents, 
who sent a cop,,, to each of their plantatiolls from \rhif'h depre· 
ciated sug:u's IIHd been I'p('l'ired. '1'hl'se qUPStiollS toyel'ed 
the wholl' gronnd of possihle l'anses. yet the dlip[ inquiries 
".-ere directpd to the methods of ml1nUfaetlll'e. it hping· hplie\'pu 
that the 10l'ation of tile tronhle was in the mills. and not in 
the field, as suggested by some persons. In reply to the 
qlll'stions iss ned. rHluablp data ban~ llC'en ohtained. ",hii'll. 
supplemented by my own ohsel'\'ai:ions made in the I:Ol1l'Re of 
visits to the plantationI'. ella hIe a fl1l-ther and 1ll00'P cOllcluRiye 
stat(,llwnt to lw made upon the snbjed:. 

'1'he nature of tbeferll1entation··the lactic and butyric fermen· 
tationR lwing the mORt pl'ononuepd-canspd me to pxpect that 
the 1Touhle did not oril.dna1(· in thl' thin juic'e or in the resspls 
in ",hich the juice was eOlltailled. 01' throug-h ",bieh it passed, 
but ill the yesRels to "'hiI'll the prodnds paRserl aftpl' lpaving' 
thp pan; conseC]nputly th(' ehief I}upstion put was "how "'('I'e 
the til'st molasses treated, and how lIIany gradeR of sngal' ,,'pre 
made?" 

Personal ('xalllinatioll of a great nnmber of sn~ar houses 
confil'Tlled 1l1~' expectntion. 'fhp mills. as n 1'11\1'. "'1'1'1' fonnel 
to be in an ('xcpllt'nt ('ondHion up to a ('cl'tain point The 
elnrilit'I'K. seHlill~ tanks. el1'('('1"s amI panK "'1'1'1'. in lIIost in· 
staneps, dean and ",elllill1ed. ('omlll('neing with the discharge 
shn{-(' fl'OIll nIP p:lII and ('ontinnin~ thron~h 1hl' t'('ntrifngah.; 
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along the molasses troughs and into the coolers and tanks very 
difIerent conditions wete found. In some instances the dis
eharge shute from the pan, the mixel's. and centrifugals were 
not being thoroughly dean:,;ed between the stopping and start
ing up again of the mill. It was in the carrying tronghs, and 
in a few eases in the coolers, however, that the worst conditions 
were found. Old cooler:,; were fonnd to which, in order to 
increase their capadty, a ttange of wood had been addpd, and 
when the cooler:,; were full the molasses had soaked thoroughl.\' 
into the wood, and not only the molasses in the wooll but the 
wood itself was almost J'otten 'with fermentation. The cal'l',\"
ing troughs in many sugar houses were in a bad condHioll
,Yhere the best attempts had been made to keep the tJ'oug'hs 
clean by washing and liming sourness prCntilt'lL Tlip J'(';l:-;OI1, 
as in tIl(> ('ase of the ('oolers, is that the moias:-;I!'; l-!),mlnally 
sinks into the pores and fiSSlll'PS of the woo,l and (':lullni h.~ 

remoyed by water 01' lime, Fermentation takes plac'e ill tllt, 
wood, amI whpn fresh molasses are run down the trollg'lts t1!p 
ferment gPl'lllS are pieked up and carried into the '~o()leJ'~ or 
tank:,;, and the fermentation IH'oeepd~, In more than one 
othel'\\,lse apparently \Yell kept house, I found the mola8f4t~8 
trong-h~ left as the molasses had run down them just before 
thp mill shut dmYl1, 'l'hp erust of fermentpd molasses on the 
inside of those troughs was not less than one-third of an ineh 
thiek, In one house the troughs hom the eentl'ifugals to the 
tanks WPJ'P so foul that the ferJll(,lI t odor was intolerable. In 
this ('asp tl1(' managpr. "'ho had the other parts of the house in 
exeelll'llt" conditiOll. :uImiited it \"as a "stink hole," Yet the 
mill was about to start up again without clea.ning out the 
h'oughs, 

It is not dillic'nlt to nndeJ'staml \\'hy certain parts of the 
sugHr hOlll'P are kevt in sl1ell excellent ('oudition and other 
parts are left to takl' ean' of themselYes, It is conll11only said 
"only the juice and thin sYl'nps ferment:' therefol'e the clari
fiers and eiTeds must be purged with the utmost ea.re, ,Ve 
are now furnished with express data showing why we should 
extend the utnl'ost e1eanli.ue:,;s :tlld ('are to pach stage of the 
mannfaei"ul'P, and to eYeJ',Y COl'llPl' of the mill. 

If the "it'w wpre corJ'(,('j' that the fel'lll('ntn tion began, ehietly, 
\\'ith tIll' molasses nfter leaviug tllP ct'l1tl'ifngals then it ap
peared likely that the Xo, :! sugars would show the greatest 
loss, 'rite Xo, ~ sugm'l' ('ontaillt'll in 1':1111plp bottles, almost 
withont ex('pptiun, sho\\'l'd a stl'ong fprlllPutatioll to he 1>1'0-

I 
I 
I 

(. 
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ceeding. A ver.Y eonsiderable II Ullllwl' of the No.1 sugars, 
ho"\vever, exhibited as striking' symptoms of the trouble, and 
this ObSl'I'vation prevented any cOllclusions being drawn from 
the data which were pos:,lC':,Ised in July. 

In the com'se of visits to the plantations I was able to secure 
data fl'om the SUg'Hl' books of mills that had kept a control of 
their products, which fUJ'nished the exaet information required. 
Reveml of the sugar 11ou:,l(,'s had made polm'iscope tests of all 
shipments of No.1 and lower grade sugars. By compal'iug 
the mill . poln ris("ope reauings with the Ran Francisco tests, 
whic.h are found in HIP statemeutr.; of ..:\.ecount Sales, it was 
seen what ('hanges had oCf'url'ed dnring' the period of transit 
from the plantations to the refineries. '1'he data wel'e obtained 
from several plantations, and cover a bulk of many thousands 
of tons of sugar. r1'11e :';l'eah~st depl'('eiation found in the ship
nwnt of an~- plantation was :::.(j~ pel' cent. and one of the worst 
examples occurred in Xo. 1 sugars 'where ~o. 1 molasses had 
be('n hrought back into the mixer with the massenite and the 
mixt11l'(> allowed to stand ~4 hours befo1'P drying. '1'he average 
depre('intion of the No. ~ sn~ars from all the plantations con
sic1e)'pd wns as follows: 

Polal'iRC'ore reac1in.~ of the l\fills ___ ..... ,. _ .. __ ." .. 05.r, pel' cent, 
Polariscope reading', San Frnnni'lC'o ... , . _ ..... _ .. _. 91.2 ppr cent. 

c\ loss. of 1..1 percent. '1'hf's(> (In hI snppOJ'ted the view that 
the fpT'll1Pntatio11 began with the fiJ'r.;t molasses and afl'erted 
chiefly the Xo, ~ sugm's. The fad of certnin of the No.1 sugars 
heing badly fermented, hmwwr. ,,"hils1: other No.1 samples 
HppeHrp(l qnite unatl'('cted, remnin('d unexplained. 

A fnl'the)' ('om1'a)'iso11 was made of the mill and Ran Fl':ln
('is('o tf'sts of the Xo. ] sug-m's, aIHl in this examination the 
sugars whidl ,,-ere' .made by thl'l11sejves and dired from the 
juj('e 'vp)'(~ ('onsidel'pd Sepnl'lltely f1'om the Xo. 1 sn~ars which 
in('judpd rC'nwltpd 10we1' gl'lHlp SU;!Hl'S. Certain mills lun-e 
];:Ppt th(' dil1'el'ent ~rades separate, whilst othp)'s have con
til1lW<1l'Ol' years to remf'lt Xos. !1l1nc1 -1- in the mill juicp, )'eroYel'
ing tlj('lll as Xo. 1. The following- fig-nres g-in' thp meanf', 
(~oyp)'ing- a g-rent lllany thousand tOllS, of the mill and San 
Fr:lll('is('o polariscopp )'t'a<1ings of straight No.1 sug-m's, and 
of t11os(> ',"hid1 ('ontainp<1rp11wltf'cllow g-1':Iclp sug-:\l's: 

:Hill TCRt. San Fmllcisco TC'st. 
No.1 Rngnl'~. Strnig-ht. ____ .. __ ... _ 97.R~rercent.. 0R JOpercent, 
No.1, Containing Hemclt<'d Sugars. _ 08.20 pl'r cent. m .7 per cent. 

'1'hp f'iJ'f'lIl11Shlll(,P of thl' f-mg-ars ('ontnining l'P11wltpd goods 
haying a hig-her t('st tha11 tl](' st\'aig-ht No.1 sugars has no 
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meaning, since the sugars are from dUfm:ent plantations. I 
have found llIany straight Ko. 1 sugars polarizing over 9H l)e1' 
cent. It is seen, ho'weyer, that the,highel" purity of the sugar 
did not lll"oteet it against tlJe ferment when mixed with the 
low grade sugars. 'rhe hig-hel" readinl! in San Francisco of the 
straight No.1 shows the loss or slll'inkage in \\"eight b,Y enlp· 
oration. and as the shrinkage in the Xo. 1 sugars containing 
remelted goods was the same, the actual loss would be double 
the alllount shown by thl' 'San Francisco readings. 

In speaking of shrinkage, I ha ve not found, in examining 
shi}Jments, any that did not show a loss of weight during tran· 
sit. 'rhe loss, ho\\'e,'er, appeal's to yat''y yery mUch, 'rhp most 
extl'eme avel'age example was furnisheu me by Thll', Goodale of 
Papaikou, whose l'eCOl'US show a loss of 1.8 pel' cent" 01' Hi-! 
tons on a crop of 8,400 tons, This total loss ine1uded all causes 
-evaporation, loss fl'om tltL' bag;;, and ;;ollle bags which were 
capsi%ed into the sea from the small hoats, 'rhe mean shrink· 
agL~ from all canses, as shown 'by uuta uYel'aged hom seYel'al 
plantations, is appl'oximately 1 pel' eent. on So. 1 sug'at'S, and 
0./; pE'I' cent, on ~o. :.! sugars, 'rite g'reater loss in 1\0, 1 sugars 
hl 1ll0lo\t likely due to tile ea~e with wideh thc watcl' is I!lYen olI 
from the purcl' crystals, the moisture in the 10w('I' l-!,'l'HUelo\ prob· 
ably being retained by the glucose and other impUl'ities. 

'elle data that haye been cited lead to the eont:iu,si.on that 
the relIlelting of low grade sngat'S in the fresh juice is the 
direct, and perhaps, only, cause of fel'lllentation in high grade 
No.1 sngars, 'rile ferments, ",hidl it has he('n shown become 
actiye first in tile molasses from So, 1 sug-m's and an' passl'd on 
in molasses to the lowest' g-I'ade of sngm', nre 'bI'OUgltt back 
\\"itll the low grade sngars and \lut into the fresh juice, and 
theil' attioll is thns made to permeate the whole 1'I'odncts, In 
,111 tile da tn which I ha ,~e examined I ha ye not fonnd one fresh 
exmupll' of stl'aight ~(), 1 sngar that lost in polariscope tL~st 
dmilll! transit. 

.\lthong-h llloSt of the shipments of Xo, 1 fmgHl's containing 
l'l'lIIdted sllg-m's dl'I)J'p('iatl'(l in t(':-;t <l11I'ing' transit, a few ex· 
alllplt':-; '\'t'r!' [01111(1 wh(,I'!' los:-; diu not O('('\ll" and the:-;e l'xepp· 
Hom; 11'<1 lilt> to look for Ot!\('I' t':lIlSPS ()]' ('onditioll:-;, The 
qlwsi:iOlI of thl' fl'(>:-;hIll'sS or 1'11(> sllgm's, 0\' l!'nl!t'lt of tilll!' be· 
twcl'n 1Il,1lIUfal'lIll'(' and al'l'i"al in Nail FI'<ln('i;wo. I'<'<jllil'pd 
exalllination, llappily uata 'H'I'!' fOlllld, in ('OlllP,\I'illg the 
sllgal' book and an'ollut salt's or 1I1P Ililo Nllgal' ('0" wlti<:h had a 
\"('1',1" JI'\I'ti.('lllar heal'iug IIpOIl 'tltl' SIl11.i('('1. 'I'h!' Illill at \Yai· 
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naku works day and night, and a great deal of sugar is turned 
out in a short time. Some parts of the output go almost direct 
to the vessel loading, whilst the other goes to the storehouse 
and may be stored a considerable time before shipment. Mr. 
Scott furnished me with data of two examples, the sugars 
being made at different times during the grinding season, and 
controlled with the polariscope at the time of manufacture. 
In each case one part of the output 'went straight to the ship 
and direct to San Francisco, the other part being stored, in 
both examples exactly two months before shipment. 'fhe 
following figures give the mill and San Francisco tests of the 
fresh and stored sugars respectively: 

Example.-No.l. Mill 'rest. 
Fresh Sugars .................. 98.4 percent. 
Stored Sugari:l .... __ .. __ .. __ ... 91:\.4 per ceut. 

San Francisco Test. 
98.75 per cent. 
98.10 per cent. 

Example.-No.2. Mill 'l'ebt. f:lan Francisco TesL. 
FreshSugal's ................... 981 percent. 99.00 percent. 
Stored Suga.rs ... """"""" 98.1 per cent. 97.03 per cent. 

In each case is seen the effect of stOl'age upon the polariscope 
test. :Now, these sugars all contained remelted lower grade 
sugars. and the results, whilst confirming the action of the 
lower gl'ades in in tl'oducing the fel'ments into the No.1 sugars, 
show that consideraule time is necessary for an appreciable 
fermentation to take place. and that sugars, particulal'ly low 
and mixed gl'ades, should be shipped as directly as possible. 
The necessity of quick h'ansit for certain grades of sugars is 
shown by the examination of shipments made to Xew York by 
way of the Horn. 'fhis examination bef\,1'S ont all previous 
obsel'Yations. As the mode of the manufactm'e of the sugars 
incl uded in those shipments wa:-> not known I merely noted 
examples which increased in test, and others which lost, during 
the transit. '1'he average of twel ve lots which maintained their 
test showed an in!:rea:->e of O.(j pel' cent. in :Kew York oyer the 
Honolulu analyses made h.Y ~lr. Ziebolz. 'l'he average of 
twelve lots which had KutJ'e1'ed extremely in trall:->it Rho\Yed a 
los:-> of (j.:~ pel' eent. 'rhe analyst in ~C\\' York speaks of the 
very rapid loss which taket> plan> if the sugars when taken from 
the ship :\1'(' not: \'elllC'lted dit·edly . 

• \.1: thiK pl<lee al'lPlltioll lUa~; ul'{'alled to some etreds of the 
pradi{'p of S()]IlL' lllillK whil·h were an outeome of the :l.l'l·ange· 
1ll1.'llts of sale made with thl' refineries. .\:; :->uga\'s polarizing 
higher than thl' Uti 1)('\' eent. test: \\'el'l' worth only l·:t~ of n. l'l'nt 
IW\' dl'gTl'1' 1II00·P.:whib,!' suga\'s falling' llPlow test fl'll in "alue 
,., (j 1)('\' {1{'gTl'I'. SOllll' ,1IIthOl·itieK \lI'gl,d alltl l'\'ad'il'('d the 
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keeping dCHvn of all sugars close 'to the 9(j per cent. test (on 
the. basis chosen of 3 cents per pound the value of the polari
seope unit up to 96 per cent. test, is exactly 1-32 of a cent). 
This meant making dirty sugars. In fact the purpose was to 
keep in the dirt and get m01'e weight. 'l'he demoralizing effect 
of this purpose upon the work of the sugar house can be under
stood, for it became foolish to urge deanliness in methods when 
the objeet required was a dirty product. Is it true, however, 
that by keeping' the impurities in the juice we get greater 
weight anchnore value'? It is doubtful. In fact it is probably 
the reverse. The amount of available crystallized sugar de
pends upon that important factor-the purity of the masscuite. 
One part of impurities, that is of dirt, will hold back from 
(,l'ystallization in the pan a giYen amount of sugar, and the 
result of keeping the dirt in the juice, instead of giving a 
greater weight of salable sugar, much more likely only in· 
creases the bulk and sugar eontent of the molasses. All of our 
present knowledge leads to that conelnsion. Again, let it be 
remembered that by good work our island juices will yield 
straight Ko. 1 sugars, without washing, averaging approxi· 
mately 9DVel' cent. That is 3 per cent. aboye test, which 
means aboye 1-12 of a cent increase in value; and moreover, 
that is upon approximately !80 pel' eent. of the total sugar 
produeed. These considerations appear as a protest against 
the deliberate purjlose of making dirty sugars, a~d the same 
arguments apply with relative force against the mixing of 
lowel' grade sngars, and any other practiees, whereby the 
highest quality of the No.1 grade sngars can become impaiJ'ed. 

It haR been urged by certain of our planters that this fer· 
mentation is altogether a new thing, and neyer observed be· 
fore the past season. In examining the sugar books and 
account sales I carried the examinations back, in three instan· 
ces, to 18ft~, lSDO, and eyen to 1887, and the comparison of mill 
and refinery tests showed depreciations corresponding to the 
losses of last year. 'l'he truth is, last year was the beginning 
of a systematic chemical control of sugarR shipped from the 
islands, and thediscoyer~' of this fermentation was a first 
important result. 

Moreover, this particular fermentation is not only an old 
matt!'l', it is also known in other countries, and eRpeciall~' in 
<'ane Rugal' countrieH. I here illf'lude a statement forwarded 
to me upon Cuban sugars whieh eonfirms what has been said, 
and YPl'y specially support/-; the obsel'\'atiollH upon the practice 
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of making dirty sugars. The statement says: "During the 
autumn of 18H3 a great many sugars from Cuba were polarized. 
The sug'ars were kept a considerable time in Cuba before ship
ment. 'l'hose which had been comparatively dry and of high 
polarization, lost on an average about 1 per cent. in test. On 
the other hand, those sugars which were made of low polariza
tion, lost heavily in test. One Cuban house was 'particuhll'ly 
noted. In the effort to turn out sugars of fl4 pel' cent. test, 
cOllsiderable dirt and molasses were left in, and 'this grade 
invariably fell to 02 pel' cent. and even down to flO pel' cent. 
test, the average loss being 3 pel' cent. These sugars showed 
cOllsidel'a ble fermentation, and were difficult to refine. In 
some instances these matters have led to litigation," 

This fermentation is distinct from the vinous fermentation 
which occurs in thin juices if kept too long. The symptoms 
of its presenee are also distinguished from the mere bleaching 
of dark' sugars by the action of the air on pigments attaching 
to the crystals. It includes at least two fermentations, the 
lactic and butyric, but in its progress it necessarily runs into 
other complicated fermentations. The lactic and butyric fer
ment actions are not only characteristic in milk and butter, 
they prOC'eed in soils, ano. I u u.,erved them distinctly in certain 
seed cane wldch was rotting in the ground on a plantation on 
Hawaii. In the use of lime as a preventative of fermentation 
it is known that a very slight alkalinity induces the lactic. but 
prevents the butyric fermentation. A very deeided all_a
linity, or excess of lime, is probably needed to pre
,ent the lactic. In thick goods, sueh as molasses contain
ing a large amount of glucosl', an exeess of free 
lime is objectionable, bec:1l1l'1e it hreaks up the glucose 
and blael\:ens the whole produet. Howeyer, lime is the most 
effective agent that is in use. As a further check against this 
fermentation the use of water charp:ed \vitll sulphur gas (S02) 
would be effec-tive. The \yater should be charged and flushed 
immediatel." through the troup:hs and into all empty eontain
ers, before the gas has lost its nascent action. 'l'he process 
would be 'simple; in fact yery simple in comparison with the 
sulphuring of juices practiced in Louisiana. The antiseptic 
action of sulphur gas if; well known. 1 studied its effect upon 
cane jui('('s in Louisiana, ano. it was found that this gaR run 
into the mill jui('e preRened the latter for four days, at a tern
Pl'I'utllr(' of fi5 dt'grpeR, from any yisible ferllwn ta tion. .J uiees 
treated with sulphnric and other minpral aeidf:! fell to pip(~es 
two days earlier. 
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To mills that were visited I have made the following recom
mendations: 

1. The disuse of wooden containers. 
2. TIle use of metal carrying troughs, 01' the. sheathing of 

wooden ones now in use, for all purposes. 
~. 'rhe washing of all troughs and vessels with sulphured 

water frequently during use, and thorough flushing before 
liming at the close of the grinding season. Where sulphured 
water cannot be used, a rationallJ' free use of lime is advised. 

4. 'rhe handling of No. 1 sugars beL'ictly by themselves 
wllere it is possible. 1'his includes a pan, mixer, and centrifu
gals reserved for No. 1 sugars. 

5. 'rhe remelting of lo,v grades, where it is practiced, in 
water, and the recoyery of the same separately, or with No.2 
sugars. 

6. 'rhe nearest approach to continuous ,vork in the mill. 
Those houses haye a vast advantage which run day and night, 
because all the troughs and vessels me in almost constant use. 

7. 'rhe most direct shipment of all sugars, and especially 
of low grades. 

8. ."\.s a protection against tIle direct introduction of fer· 
mentation into the sugar honse I have advised the total disuse 
of "SOUl' water," which is made by diluting molasses in water 
and letting it ferment and Decome acid. .A little llluriate acid 
added to clean water will be more effective in cleaning coils 
in the clarifiers and other vessels, and this acid cannot ferment, 
but. on the other hund, will preyent fermentation. 

In conclusion, I must obscl'Ye that whilst the data that have 
been available in the inquiry han' led emphatically to the con· 
clm;ions stated, further olmeryntions may bl'ing to light other 
conditions also having a Lem'iug npon this subject. 




